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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Thanksoto the encouragement of our
rapidly increasing nucber of readers,
THE TRitE WITSFSS i uoving steadilyi
along the highway of progress.

IL now sees that the Detroit Board
of Education overstepped the mark in
its anxiety te exclude all Catholics from
employment. The people of that city
are demanding that the resolutions of
that fanatical body be repealed. These
anti-Catholic bigots seem ta have more
zeal than prudence. If they are allowed
rope enough they will soon succeed in
binding themselves fast.

The Chambre de Commerce bell a
meeting last week at which Mr. Morin,
Br., the president, brought, up the ques-
tion or a free libraryI Lt was fully dis-
cussed. Mr. Catellier said that his idea
was to have the money,,now spent on
night schools expended on the free library
for the city. Mr. Geoffrion thought
differently. He believes that Miontreal
ia rich enoughl to support both night
schools and free library. A resolution
was passed te the effect that Chambre de
Commerce is of opinion that the City
Council should establish a public library
at once. Unneceseary to say that we
agree entirely with 1Mr. Geoffrion. The
city can well afïord ta establish a free
library': and it il very much required. 1
Were it only possible te have one, we
would say let us have the night schools.
IL is very logical; what use is a library
to those whohave noschooling? But by
all means let Montreal bave both; the
City can well afford the cost!

In Friday'sStar tnere asa aort but
very misleading editorial under the
heading " Martin Luther." IL is a most
plausible little piere of composition, in
which the writer expresses the ides that
it is of no benefit to our age ta analyze
the lives and motives of the great re-
formers of histcry-whother they be
poets, statesmen or religions innovators.
We disagree entirely vith the Star on

this point. These men, like Homer or
Martin Luther are net dead : especially
men of the category of religions reform-
ers. They live in their works and in the
ever prebent effects of the causes that
they created. We muet trace a stream
te its source if we wish to know from
what rock it springs; we muet examine
the history of institutions with the
search light of present experiences. It
might suit the adanirers of Luther, bis
hero.worshippers te object ta his hero-
analysts. But if the life and motivea of
the man are beyond suspicion, conse-
quently the source of Protestantism pure,
there should be no objection to a most
minute examination of them. St. Peter
is dead, in the sense of mortal separa-
tion of body and soul; se is St. Paul :
we hold thema up as models for Christian
imitation; with their lives and motives
we confound the. Athesits the Bod In-
gersoll's of thisage. No one, not even
the. S ar, wo«uld cryeit against a full
and ,minute analysis cftheir lives : the
ue and the more minute, ý.better

for Christianity. Not so witlh Luther,s
Calvin, Henry VIII, Elizabeth and otherN
creed-builders of the Protestant kind.
Like the orbi from which it derives itst
name, the Star's twinkle is very unicer-c
tain. and it only shines in the nigitt
time; the rays Truth's daylight obscureà
it-it disappears from the irmament, of1
logic.

We are going to relate a fact ; let our
readers draw whatever conclusions they
niay think praper. We do not pretend1
to decide upon the cause, nor the effect
in the occua rence that we are about to
record: we simply tell what took place.1
Forapecial resons we withold names. In
the village of Lacolle there lives agrocer,
who recently came froin Valleyfield. He
is-or ws uin Auguat last-an Atheist.
He had sought to spread his anti-
Christian and intidel ideas through Val-
leyfield; he carried on the sanie unholy
work of Satan in the parish of Lacolle.
One day, not long ago, a group of boys
were collected in the store, and as usual
the proprietor was inculcating his
atheistical idea into the young lads cf
the place. The discussion upon God and
His existence ran high and waxed
warm. Suddenly one young fellow, aged
19 years, a Catholic boy-son of a widow,
who was absent fron ber home-gave
expression to hie disbelief in a Deity.
Striking the counter ho swore an oatb,
and said,-" I tell you there is no God! "
-He struck the counter, but never
raised hishand from it: ho atiffened out,
and the united strength of all his corn
panions could not straighten his arm,
nor bring vitality to bis form. They
rolled him, they rubbed him, they did
ail that men could do ; but, in agony he
cried and cried: "Mon Dieu! mois
Dieu! un pretre! un pretre!" The
priest was sent for: ho came. The boy
was carried home, his mother was in-
formed of the sad event, she returned
to witness ber child's paralyzed condi-
tion. Nhen the boy made his confes-
sion, and received Communion, the
paralysis disappeared and lho recovered
all power of his limbs. Such are the
actse: all the people of Lacolle and sur-

rounding country know of then. The
naines of the parties are at the disposal
of any one who should happen to bc in-
quisitive about the case. As we said at
the beginning, wre draw no conclusions.
Was it a visitation of God or was it a
more coincidence? We do notatteumpt to
decide. We merely tell what occurred.

We feel that It is due to the .Jaily Wit-
ness not to allow one of its editorials,. of
last week to go past unnoticed. Much
talk was heard about the significance of
the Hon. Mr. Gladstoue's absence from
the Lord Mayor's banquet. Bome went
so far as to hint, and oven state, that the
G. 0. M. wouldi make an excuse of hie
sgt and weakness to escape exposing his
band in the great political game, espe-
cially the Home Rule portion of it. It
would be very difficult to place the situ-
atidnin afairer lightthan did the Wineas
in one of its iaues of. last:week. Otur
contemparary said :-" Mr. Gladutone'as
.oc'iib.want him toktill himself' '«lt un

necssary attendance at public functions.
We are sure ro one waîs naore grieved
than hims2lf at his icrced abectice from
the lanreate.s funeral, and it goes vith-
ont saying that he is theu last preaier in
the worki to be away fron the Lord
Mayor's banquet, where, according to
long usage, premiers have annually dis-
ported thenselves before the nation in
announcing wlat they wished to ain-
nounce of the Governntit's policy and
concealing what tbey wished to conceal
behind fireworks of rhetorie. At being
able to speak without saying, Mr. Glad-
atone has a reputation quite equal to
that of his rival. Indeed, his enenies
accuse hini as the sanie rival did of doing
nothing elsea it the best of limnes. As lie
could certainly keep coîinsel as welI as

either of the colleaîgues hvio are to relpre-
sent him ait the banquet, the accusation
that lie is staying away becatuse he does
not wish to counait himself on the Irisl
question is not very cogent. Ais foreign
affaira are by custoun the leading features
of the Lord Mayor's banquet speeches,
Mr. Gladstone's absence will give lais
loved and trusted lieutenant, Lord Rose-
bery, a splendid chance to do hinself
credit and to win further the conhidence
of the nation.,

In connection with the recent ruinars
about the unsatisfactory resuits of the
Harbor Improvements we heard a re-
Iîark which had led us to point out a

mistake in identity that might be eaasily
made by people unacquainted with the
Montreal officiais and public men. A
gentleman, on Siturday, referring to the
proposed new bridge over the canal, ati
Wellington street, said that lie aupposed
Kennedy would make as great a mess of
that business andsink proportionately aj
much money in it as was done in the
\iontreal harbor. Wuiout any other
comment we will inforni tiat gentle-
man, and any one else whom it may
concern, that Mr. Kennedy the Chief

Engineer of the Harbor Commissioners
and Mr. Kennedy the contractor for the
Wellington street bridge are very distinct
and different people. Tbe namne is ail
that is the saine. In nationality, creed,
and politics they are as dianetrically
different as two men coulId possibly b.
The Harbor Engineer i a Scotchman, a
Protestant, and a Grit; the bridge con-
tractor is an Irishman, a Catholie, and a
Conservative. What one man mnight
say, a hundred might repeat ; when tone
person confounds the identities of two
men, it is possible for a thousand t do
the saie. Therefore we thouglt proper
to give our readers this piece of informa-
tion.

We publish elsewhere a letter (bat is
both timely and suggestive. The writer
draws attention to a picture illustrating
the first Mass said in presence of Colum-
bus, when he landed in America, and
a. a. if we could not have a grand his-

torical painting cmmemorative of the
first Mass celebrated 250 years ago, lu.

presence of De Maisonneuve upon the
site .of the present Custom Haouse in
Montreal. It is a fine idea . and a
patriotic one a w«ell. It would be a
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favorable opportunity for our young
Canadian artists. We are not wantmrîg
in talent, and the brushes of eur Cana-
dian painters have already wosn fame for
themtiselves end honors for the country.
Here is a chance: will not our confrern
of the press-especially the French
press-take it up and hclpl in the realiza-
Lion of this projct? It woul be a
means of celebrating that great event
in a worthy nuanner, while giviig to
Canada, perhaps, a masterpiece that

would go down the ages as a sampjile If
what a young country l cisepable of pro-
ducing. Our art, as wel as oair litera-
ture, music and science, mîust bc culti-

vated and encouraged.

On the first and econd oLf Novembàer a
strange cer*nmonîy took place in the little
towi of Witteiberg, li Germany, wlien

the Emperor and his hns ho]. atteunded
the rededication of the little clurch, to
he door of which Luther nailed bis now

fanious thesis agaimst inadulgences. There
is sumething strangely renîarkall about
flt fact that the very day whereon the
celebration took place should bu that
which is delicated, 1iy the Church, iu a
special manner, to the devotions on bc-
lhalf of Lthe souls in Purgatory. luzuugimge
the commemoration of the grieatest at-
tack that was ever nade ujpon iiullgen.
ces and prayers for the dead, taking place

uiponlihe very day ni which mniliona

offer nup their sulitins for Lhose
poor duflferers ln hie prison-house of the
souls. It seenis like a wanton nockery.
Tht. Iuaint old German ci.y is tilleI with

relies of Luther, which are venerated by
1the very men whIo ridieulo the hionor we

1'ay to the maemîuory of saint and martyr.
Upon the portico of uie churclhis a gold-

en plate, and thereon is engraven an

nimage of Christ, with one of Luther and

another of Melancîton on either side of

cite Divine ligure. A traveller standing
in front of it one day turned enthusias-
tically to a compaion and asked hlim if
lie recognized the pictures. The otlier
paused a moment in tihen seriously re-
plied : " Yes. The centre one is Christ;
but I don't know which oh the others is
ithe penitent thief, as they are both

facing the Saviour." It mîay be a little
larsih ; but there is material for t.he text
of a goodly lecture in tîtat remark.

\Ve learn with pleasure that in Italy

there exists a group of youngCatholics
who are banded togcther to uphold their

faith, and nenbers of which body are

found in ail the universities of the penin-

sola. These young men are not in the

active field of politics, but they are pre-
paring themselves for the coming contest
that shall be a mighty struggle in the

near future. By their example and
words they seck to inculcate true Oatbo
lie principles and to educate their own
generation. By mteans of clubs, associa-
tions, and above all the press they pur-
pose breathing a nobler and truer spirit

into the public lfe of that country. This
le pee oitively geati uews sud ehould
glaldeu th beart of te aged and vener-.
able pontiff, who looks out from the
windows of his palace-prison and sees,
with prophetic ey e, how "comnng eventa
at their shado e before."
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LUINES
WRITyE IN MEMORY OF THE SHAMROCIZS'

VICronx'.
Well dope brave, noble. gallant, lads, long may

yon wear lbhe crown,
And may its lstre evcr tibed love, honor and

renown
Upon thy pura and bonored name when the

don old fiag'snunfnirled,
Embiazoned ivititsle graen and gold, proud

champions of th world.

Wiat shonta or praise (bat day burst forth
Upon the battle feld ;

Loud rang the cry when victory perched the
trophy on yaur abield;

The maddening crowd grew wild wlth JOY',
shook hands and clasped eaci other,

While proud aioft tbey bore on high each dear
oldt Snamrock brother.

The scoffers, let them sneer and scoff, oh !
wbatiegraceful play,

The lie ie crat back t»their teeth, for well
you proved that day

H1ow you cait act the manly part; but bitter
bitte aad spleen,

Would not aillow tem praise you lads, because
you wear hlie green.

Your honoredrie shahtreush tiaeir halte
aunoîg te brave andt rue,

And o'rr this bright and happy land rresh
liurais gain foryou.

Whar honoran i natofn's ganme your science
and your powers,

And . - ,linnia wai gave it birtît, tbis Canada
ofrours.

On many a wel-(onzght bat-tle field your sires
bled before,

To rlgbt tlebwroigs which tyranny had lung
'rounid En îil's ahone;

But thougi they're dead and past away they're
nipirttili k seen,

Engrateîi·tit noble heart hat loves to
wear the giti.

Lor.g inay the trophy dweil withi 'yon my dear
old Irih boys,

And many's ithe tinme we'll iuhink of you amidst
Ouir mscial joys.

And wvetn lite Imt is past arotund we'll join
and shout hurrah,

Hers to our dear old Shamrock Club,-
S laantr I., ui9 ao Brgh. J.D D.J. fonbD.

Montrenti, Oct, 1sU2.

THE FOUR COURTS .l
7WNICHHARACTERISTIC ANECDOTES

Celebeltles oi Ite.Place-Ct:rrnn. O'Con-
nt-lt, shiel, PhIluips, Butt., Dillon,

lion. samit. wratker ania-The
Matenermott."

1 iard reiched ilie Cathedral door vlhei
i belheld Mickey, full of 3aniles, leaîning
against the porcl. " So yountr donc iîth
the Dain." "Done, Mickey," sid I. "Yon
took notice of that piece of black slate
with Lithe letters on it. l'm toul'd thait
tells ail about him, it must bO mnighty
interestii' readin'. " I translated the
Latin inscription. When I lad tinislied,
Mickey looked serious, and answered nie
that ho sîhould have as mruch lettering
over his grave as the Deitn. "So, your
reaîdy,sor." " Ready," I respionîdedl, as I
seated myself oit the car, "l'il get on the
other side of yon and tei yoz a storyO ef
the Dean." " All right. Drive to the
Four Courts." The story promised be-
came two. Yon may lot admire it,
and deetiL nonsense. " PraV, sir,
how muh t' your dailyr noutlh-grmcl-
ing is sense ? The teling delighted
Mickey, while the lhearmig of ihemi

oide lie laugh. In this wearisome ert-
psric age let usbe thankful for nonsensE-
thait an aoeligbt two hîîniman beings at
the sanie rtae. W>i&h an apology that
lie could not tell them, as he used to do,
lie cleared his throat, bert over the
" well," and began. " The Dain was a
queer man.full of whîims, bis hoad ias a
httle touchy, but wan amy lie met lis
match. His butler was bringing a goose
on the table. The butler was hail stîrv-

. el,anti pulled one of the legs off. When
lie put il on the table, begorra boys the
Dain wias as mad asa hatter. Ye scoîn.'
drel ye, says ho, where's the other log.
It's a new breed says the butler, that's
just comte to freland. il niake ye prove
it, says the Dam. Troth that ill be aisy,
says the butler. That was well and good,
so the Dain and his butler were drivin:
out by Blackrock. Tbey caine to a pool
of water and saw a flock of geese, after
coming ont all standing on one foot. Yir
Reverence, tbat's the breed, says the
butler. Whist says the Dain, and with
they all dropped the other log. Ye Scuou-
drel, says the Dain. Ah1! ays the but-
ler, if yer Reverence had said whist to
the one in the plate, it would have drop-:
ped:the other log too." The other storyi

.ý
8
s'more practical and contains a piece of1

'phijsophy liard to gainsay. A rich mer-1
,cptL dying i Dublin, left a legacy to a
cbhablemstitution, providod thatsomre
miiiier:of -the gospel should preach atj
bis funeral. As hbe had lived an infidel1

e <ministers very naturailly refuaedi

their services. At length a deputationt
awaited on the great Dean. He con-
sentei on one rondition, that no offense
should be taken either with the
brevity or sentiments of the discourse.
Ont the day of the interment a výast
concourse of people sirrounded the grave
fiom mere cunosity te ear the Dean.
According te Michey lie spoke thus:

ThIs man's name le Davidson
«IDavidaun,

Ashes (o aubes and dust to dust
Il God does not take yon the Devil must."

"The Four Courts, for Ill stop at the
Atîgel until ve conte out." This is ai i
imposing structure, erected between
1786 and 1800 at a cost £202,U0O. It oc-
cupies the site of a once fanious Domimi-
can conventt iat of St. Saviour. Here

*is despeaisodtima te te nation. Wtîen
a tlig is ettled in tho Four Courts as
the peîîsrantry badit. a"That settes it."

ew Courts of Justice possess its faime
for good or evil. Here scintillated the
passionate birsts of Irist oratory as often
te condemn liberty as to save it.

Whati mighty naies tloes net the
FourCourtsitake,to pass before the mttuii?
The wit of Cturran, the lash of O'Connell,
the grace of Sheil, Lte iietaplhrs of
Phillips, the power of Butt, the business
of Keoghl. Other figures pass more near
the Irish heart. A Duly with a parch-
ment marked Freedoi or Death, the
classic features of Dillonwith iieir liie
scowl of deliance, the savage leer of
Lalor, the franknaess of Mitchell and the
boyishness e1t Meagher. It migit be
said that wititu those walls at one tinte
or another was all the goodness and bisi-
need of Ireland housed. Here the bril-
liant hopes of youigminids were bligited
and visiousof their country in the miorni-i
ing of lier nîew birth turned into solitaryi
cells, or penal chiies. Here nany a
noble heart was vounded by an arrow
froma the quiverof ai cotiutrymtanî. Saacun
is the Four Courts. Let us enter in.
To an A merican it is not wanting in the
comrie element, so mîuch prevailing in
Eturopeant iinstitutions. Divided into
courts for the quicker transaction otite
numerous divisions of the htw, it bears
but litte resemtblance to our own less i--
tricate systeni. The tirst tlintg _meets
one's eyes is three or four aged indivi-
duals dressed as if they meant to play in
saome Christmîîas pantomime. YOlu rab
your eyes; am IJ dreamig ? No sir, you
are ra-elly aw'ake. You are not viewing
copies of the old utasters, neilter are yeun
in the comipany of mediaeval gentlemen
sutiddenly awaking like ' good old Ripj
Van Wikle." These gaentiemîen, by the
grace of God, by the leave of Her Ma-
je>ty, anid by the untlimited giftof the gab,i
are dispensers of the lanw and teachers to'
Israel. There is nothing spiritual abouti
them, like yoa mii nie, beef-eaters and
mongers of gossip. li a few hioturs thaey
will drink their bottle of port and toast
ler Majesty, blessing the day that their
gowns changed toermine. The prisoner
lonely stands in the pen, briefless barris-
ters whio cultivate law on a little oat-i
mtealwiti their craniutmîs a mass of curly1
shavings, leai their heads on their impov-
erishied hands or pretend te take vast
notes, while the common country folk in
tieir liomel' friezea it im wondering ad-
miration. ' he three Old Masters with
foided arms resting on a lige oaken
benich, look studiouasly wise, as they
partly shut their eyes, barrrkters crane
theîp.necks, country people wik at each
othter, for the Hoti. Samt. Walker is tip.
His argument is jerky, nervous, far-
fetched, reminding one of the first at-
tentpts of Mary Amne te druni "Marching
Through Georgia" from the piano. He
is considered, however, a coming man,
one on w%'hom Gladstone bas an eye. He
goes down and Hugh Rorke, something1
else MacDermott, commonly called The
MacDerniott comes up. He pays hisi
respects te the Hon. Sam, calls him a1
lawyer, a man whose genius premenates
the whole island, and wimds up by sadly 
conlessing that the Hon. Samuel knows
nothing of the law that he attempts te
propound. In thlis respect, law over the
wornl is alike. In truth, is it net thei
business of cne lawyer te make another1
a liar. It takes aIl sorts of men to makei
a worid. I would net willingly see law-E
yers left out of it. If MacDermott uand
Walker.are to be considered as orators,(
then we have no conception of that wordj
in the States. Orators they are net in
the sense of Brougham. Gennine ora-i
tory will give no time for even the dull
be sleep, but even witty barristers :dosedt
while these t*o gentlemen were on theirt
legs. That they are brilliant lawyers1
la evident'from the fact, that they will
help Mr. Gladstone in his policy of esce1
and good wil. In this great work will

the prayers of a nation be theirs,'wbile
the most dyspeptic of strangers will find
tie to cheer theni in rhyme :

Let raith and love and joy inerease,
An' rean'ruie and wrangitgeease,
Good Saints, ire pray Ihees?

To the Irish people might not this
same etranger give a word of advice, bid-
ding theni to cease their fooliab quarres,
to bid farewell to religious lutolerance,
and paltry motives, to fuse themiselves
into a nation that has a grievance and
will hold it up until the scab has disap-
peared. When the physician comes give
him time and followhis prescriptions.
Be not led by every quack who opens bis
pack, and shows you a medicine that
will cure in a week. Quacks have been
your curse. Wait for the man of science,
who has made hiiself familiar with
your case, and whenl he cones renienber

" Wien you've got a willing steed,
Use it meek antd mildly;

Soon the best wit slack bis speed
if you spurbni wildly,"

To settle the knotty points suggested
by the wisdon of such lawyers as Walker
and MacDermott, one of the Old Masters
deliberately wiped bis nose, shook his
head, bowed to his colleagues, and in a
kind of falsetto deliverated himaelf of a
monologue. This was Chief Baron
Dowse, fautons for naking the bench a
kind of Consrvative-mill for grinding
that party'a stale platitudes. The career
o[ this tman titfully illustrates the "stufi
that judges are made ot in Ireland.
Dovse began life as a Liberal, a defentder
of the people, a halter oft yrants, a social
rogenaerator, and a thousand other politi.
clan brands as easily put on as cast off.
To be a judge, it is necessary that the
applicant fias liad a seat inm the oise of
Commons. Thel irst aii Lien of the
rising barrister is to secure one of these
prizes. Dowse defeided brilliantly Itisht
State's prisoners, and made a record.
With this record lue noved and won ain
Irish constituency. Like 1th Heathen
Chinec lie onlv lield part of his cards in
hand wiile maitking promises; the telling
one h wiisely hid i his sleevu. When
the proper tine canie Dowse, M.P., let
the trupnis slide gracefully into his
bands, and said, Gentlemien, Euebre.
rite Castle looked on, langied at the
way lie liad fooled the people, took Iii
to her heart, petted him, and, clothimîg
him in ermiie, aent him forth to give
law to the ieni ehliad o cruelly hood-
winked. Of course they vowed that
ltey wouli never return to St. Stepiens
another barrister. Snch promises were
forgotten in a short tile, and somte
glib young ltwyer with a car-
lota of promises taken in to
their househiold to play the old gante.
Whiteside iii defense of O'Connel laid it
down as a principal that a "community
of sentiment on political subjects i not
crimtintal." For as lie justly remarked.
"The object is to acconplish a given
end-to concentrate opinion, and streng-
then that opinion-to bring it to bear
on a partîcular subject, and by mueans of
that concentration obtain, pernaps,
benefits and blessings that would inot
otherwise bo accomplished." A fe w
years later lie condemned men for
mouthing such_ a treasonable opirion.
Keogh began his political lite wittthe
usuai promises to snare the unwary
lrish-peitsait. ii order todo so the muitore
strely lie posed as the champion of the
Cathiolies and signed ail tIs promises
with that mnemorable phrase so help me
God. How quickly lie sold them, how
basely e betrayed them, and low
shanmefully lie mocked their dearest in-
terests makes a sad page in the history
of a brutalized race. Sheil the ight and
air, with a tongue fuil of pretty conceits
and dazzling fancy would join the le-
peal-movement if it declared "for sepera-
tion." He was proud to end his days in
a'-dignified position of minister to the
petty court of Florence. ' These are the
men tlat deck Irish-benclhs. Judged by
any nioral code they are a despicable set.
They are the blatant preachers oe Irish
defiance to English rule. From them
the peasantry learn tlat the noblest duty
is to serve their country. Woe to the
poor peasant that la brougbt befere them
fer the expression of such a doctrine, his
eyes will never rest again on hie littie
home. His heart-stricken wife and poor
children may mourn him as dead. As
an American I appeai to my justice-lov-
ing countrymen, can such men admin-
ister law? Can such men impartially
chai ge a jury? And thenuan lrish jury
the most ignorant to be met with. To
be an Irish Jurer oe quality is indis-
pensable, and thatl' icontempt for the
peasantry. I had a hrior, reading of
[rish crime. When 1 the,farce that
justice plas tere, I coild viilingly add i

't i '-' '

-2
my personal testinony, to that of the
many travellers that Ireland's peasantry
are as Newman bad it, a race of Sir Ga-
lahada i his hundrum world. Baron
Dowse furnished his monologue. The
MacDermott and Mr. Walker compli-
mented each other, briefless barristere
stole away te garrets and Blackstone.
Dowse O'Brien, botter known as "Pay-
ler the Snob " and the third Old Master
to eat mutton and drink port, the coun-
try folk remained teo pay the reckonging.
I said a fervent prayer for Home Rule
and joinoed smiling Mickey. " [t's grow-
ing duk, ir. and Betay's hungry and
minds it a trille." Drive to Morriseya'
and away went Betsy.

WALTEn L' KY.

The Testimoniale
Publisied on behalf oruoods Siarsaparilla are
as reliable and as worthy your confidence, as
If they came from your beat and mo trusted
neighbor. They tate anly the simpe (tacts in
regard ta what Hood's Sasaparilla bas done,
always within truti and reason.

Constipation, andadi ttroubles wiit hte diges-
t.iveorgatns anl the liver, are cured byt Huoî's
Pim.s. Utnequalied as a dinnier pli.

-le (hrzumbly, after being accepted)-I
kniowi amoti worthy t you ! 'Tell me,
my beautiful darling, what yo saw i
such a plain sort of fellow to- Do
you know I was dreadfailly afraid yo
were goitg to refuse me.

Sie-i did intend tu; but you know
niy veakness. I never couid resist a
bargain-andw ien y ou proposed yot
id 100eck so aw1irluyi clheap! ow could
1 let you go ?

LITTLE BEt T i steam wiîielî
raised the lid or tita kettie led a philosophie
mintitoutilize it for mn's benietit. Nooie
dreaenedltat lia sioti no y be dragged ait
t' IL ait lite rate cf sinty lilasan atour. WViîrn
Perry Davis made a preparation or the meii-
cinatiuse or hifis aniy over fifyt yearsago
neltiier ha norny itianilnagioedtbialttroutili
now ie soid tu every lani, and prove to be(bo
PAIN-KIL.to f te eworld. The iiew blg
bottie,oldprice25c.

Mr. Luket-" Excuse mie, Miss Snap-
per, bLt I ia-'ve 1Iu1g sotaght tis oppo:'-
Luîîaty te-"YMulsa Suapper-" Ney-er
miiId the preanible, Mr. Lurker. tti
rigit in and atsk pa. He's beeti expeCt-
ing this wonl cole or the Ilas, twu
yegirs."-Bo.iton Cleo>'.

years. - re.

'lhe greant sucess antireputation tat iLthas
already obtained proves that Luby's l'a'isî.'st
linar Renewor retores gry nain to ils naturai
coEur, and,, fron t il batisatule propertie"ý
strengthens the growti, reinoves ail dtttndrni,
and leaves the scalp eiean and healthy. Cati bu
hiui or ail ceitansts in large botles 50 cents
eaci.

- -----

Bridges- Tiese self-made woimen are
just as uncomfortable as self-madie mten."
Brooks-" In wliat respect ?" Bridges-
" Well, take my wife, for instance. i
was tickied to death when she ade her
own trussea, but she's brokein my leart
since by constantly reiinding nie of it."
-Brîooklyîî Life.

A mnt's ivife sitaniti atys haoltaesatine,
especia'iy ta li'tuer band, but if sie l weaak
and nervos, anduses Carter'n Iran Pille, sIte
cannot he, for tey maite ber "feaik te a
different person," o they ai say, and their
hosbads Say su1002

"li se0sorry to have miassed New
York in the season," saici the Englisi
visiter. " i prestiue 1've nissed a great
dea. t' " Well, I don't kenow," said ie
yuuîîg wonan. "You are bere in the
waternelon seasons; and, atner al, the
waternielon is more Anerican thian otr
society. -Iar'per's Bazar.

HoLowal's ONrxrrNT AND PLLLS.-Rhîen
matism, NeuralgLa.-It Is samaetits diffinuit
ta deterinine whacit of these tilseases tn afflaI't
ing tbeiufrerer, but this ignorance îfviiitot
matter If floiloway's remedfea be used. They
aleviate and cure ait musetiar and nervous
pains. lu hereditary rbeumnatisni, fter bati-
îng lihe afl'efed parts wILh warmn'awbtier,
Hliloway't Oliltment sinuld be wet rubbed
upon rte spot, tiat gILmay penetrate andexert
Its snotlîtng anti regtilaLI1ng properles on lthe
deeper vessaels and nerves whilh are unduly
exelted, andcane bath the pain anti aweling.
Hoiioway's tresîment bas the menit oftremov-
ing the disease without debiittating the consti-
tution, wisch iwas the inevitabte resaut orthe
bleeting, mareay, anti coiehicax practice for-
mneniy adapted. ln these camnpiaints.

Making Progress - Drawing-Teacher
(despondently)-" That thing you have
drawn looks imore like a cow than, it does
like a horse." Fair Pupil (brightly)-
" Why, of course, Professor, it is a cow."
-Tit Bits.

"Satisfaatory Results."
so says Dr. Cuiaet, an old aad honored prac-

titioner In Believlle, Ont,, Who writes :-,.'lCor
Waatlng Diseaes oant Serofala I have usaed
reŸe with te moatataaotqçy

The devil lives in the sameh se'with'
Lhei an who is always ;bb
hów morual hei ls.. *2$ »
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SABBATH BELLS.
Sabbath belle are swinging

AilL the city o'er,
Herethe 'traneing inkIlIng,

Thsera te Bourd"r's roatt.
1 could bond for ever

Enr tnward their latys
Bringing back berure ane

scenes o other iaàe y

lI a liglian village .*

i;yite Noan h Esk'so Stnd.
WVitern airnoag aipluxe grave .

Prirn hlie "iwee kirk"ustoxd.
Suntila mrnx, together

Mar' tin hI aer. asng;
Aye returnltag .rSlig

The rond but "mair ling."
'Muil lihe mauy eisning

This bright Sabbiti morn,
Oie imethinko resembles

Yon frout .çbLiiLl'ut torD.
Oh, ye bus ! ueens°ng

Cotaldi yotur inerry iny'
Dring beibre inî visioci

Thase tiirlce-iappy days!
D. Mdc. MÀArrvrt'n.

SÀLLY C.AYANAGII,
Or, The Untenanted Graves.

'l T .1 LE O V f fP'P ' RI Il r.

I.A E IV. utu

Brian Purcell, Miss Evans cast one hur-
ried glance around and rose to lier feet.
Brain bad been standing all the Lime,
with hie arme foIded.

-'Brian !"
He started ; for the voice, and the

look that accompanied it, ivere exactly
what they used to be. She needed no
verbal assurance that he was attending
kt her.

-"Am I foreiven ?" she asked.
"Yes," hereplied, "of course-that is,

if Lhere was anythiig L forgive."
B But-but-mav we not ineet as we

used to do-as in uld times?"
Oh ! that rosy smile, and the fond

look, quickly veiled by the drooping
lids ! And, oh ! the plaintive nuisic in
which shie uttered the hlesat-swelling
%Vords, "',old times !" Briai iwavered ir-
resoluitely ; but just then tihe door open-
cd, ani lie uiswered " No." Miss Evans
turied quickly towards the aoor, and the
teîrfuil Cyes of Fainry O'GorInan Met
liers. At that imiioment it was announced
chat tite carriage wàa ready, and Miss
Evais was lsiîtily leaving iwitiout say-
irng " ool-y "t> anyone. Fanny mnoved1
:iside 1o Jet lier pss, but shie stopped rid1
held t (ilier hand ; Fanny placced hers in
il, .an rd i the<gieeily lhetîity drew the

bAtrinking littlei maideti twards.ler, and
stoopig, kissed lier eceek. Before
Iîitimy iaîd recovered frot lier surprise.
Ihe carriaige was whirlitng at a rapid pace
alonthe avenue.

Tris eEcidedl Miss Er :she lad . Good-by,rian." doi, and prdssei itea
grcit desire to see ihie visîteor. " Gcod-by, dear little Fainny, anld doi't eccli side ri ber white

S Your frien,% Miss «l'Otrnui, i:n1sd- forget Chris t mas." the manner in which
.4nme *? " shte iniquired.. _ lie p)ress.ed hler hand, and wast% secur- arrange his wig. Sheo

"I C:it sarcely y:L3 huil hite i4s rymg hLie rug abouti her feetwhen hisfather sometbenevolent-look
airmiable." ein Jiiniktd lier armîinis hiis, jerkedl tihe reins imipatiently, tutuchied the wo spoke in a clear
but seeiiglis iji iienrl aste iid smo, with- orse vith the whip, said they were voice, which generally
irev it rp kly, and, h owt iher heaid, gone. Briin didr feel lo'elyi; but aiter byg surprise ait first.
ialked 'et iin )ilence. le iti1didshr ierin- ihich i sveice dli kilis thousghsts go as hle "lit is, thien, true,"i
justice tleis. I wI ii not c iletry witt matcheard tise sIoa i g&uîig downî'hlieitîid liLt abrilptiy. "Sie
proiptedt nhe aet. lia fac, tse mncisieits thei umotunîtain ? Foi tuinattely, lie just ding; thait was the firs
jet the lasteL ourI had roscd ier to fi ; tihen remiberea ls prouie to Coinor Sl iWais un a visit tl
and just, then her better naturie amst Shea, atd ordered his hiorse t buesaddled fialier of the presentI m
predimted over the caleilsatg wodd- at. daybreak that no timoî mîîiglt be losit. they brught lier witi
luness vhih iwas itathe raling earcte- IHe wm i ride over himself and inforn diig. I suppose you
istîic ni lier dsps ion. A i hLis Imrii S:Ity Cavrantagi of littie Neddy's depar- the Miss Mathers mari
ehtilir t isne sIte wavered bet wen twoir ture for Aimerien, and endeavoir assture second cousin. Pm to
aillt.. ane wais the soi or i wealthy lier (ils Cuinor begget lie 'woîuld) thait, in riches in Aierica.
tallow-eiatdler, wh licl purchased a " with the help of God, iL was ail for the are at school in Franci
e.tate in tiie iwighborlood, isaid iais bet." girls the Maliers were-
"d'initg", tie fox.h-utiitiiig squigrii grttt Reflecting tipa titis changc te culr "But what ot
style. 'l'i othil-r was a yilsng oit'r. relut te if s iiouglts. Tihey turtedi nei- Miss Conway "
wio w"i heiiiI the huir-at-laiw of tIe ther to thie riglht nlor the left of he Fias- " h "aid Mrs.oP
(.ritiulm IHall proierty if Mr. Olie ".rpast to lloi the ftitless idl oU hlis cahed wy, "hue fei in i
Ceemua sh i[ti msairry. Tat yois thi, or Le geite niaideii whoi, soiiie- she fell in love witiaIi,
iade lisa Evais hause. If it ere nme thing whispered te loismt, he hal cit1 priz- know iriaitt about thenfr itl tise uytimg aflicer's victory ovrer lus eilier real worth, but by the Gad, ad " II B I'y were tl
rival it woiuldL bn etsy. on itih tict sorrowiiful cavalcade, on lo then ? said Kste.

Bait certain chords in her heart. whicli the sa. H pondered over the dismal "Wel, I don't know,
shet tthuigit she coulai control ait will, themîe-tlie Exodusr u the Gtel-deeply cell comnpressu[ her hp
began La vibrate unhhlel, asise walked and long. And not! ing but trust in al helatd. "here was fots
along îtat well-retetilbered outain aill-ise Providence etsabled Brian Par- Aionynous lottesrs wer
roaîd, with Briani Purcell for lier escort. cell tur avoid the conclusion that we were lier friends, full of lies
She dlmiost tetre tliat if lie wooed at a domnied race. lieve thlen, and wrote L
that moment he would Win. And were Cso, enclosing tise letter
there no chorda vihratiig unliidde in CHATE rietta M e, as her fr
lis heart ? If not, whiy h-lie Coipresseti IL was on the third or fourth day after thcir correspondence.
hp, and the ixed look, betoking -resola- Fanny's departure liat Kate Prcell The end was, poor Ric
ion And when iershawl i sippeed fro hadti i a letter froin her. After reading ite never go lier friends i
lier ahoulder, and i essyed toadjust it, Kat dxed her eyes on Bria, as if she country after. hVasst s
and when she turnsed rasunlld and looked would read iimi, Loo. ture thao Fanny is! T
iito his yes whiat did sihe sec ni tiem He lield a letter, directeti to his father, the sanie sisnce she left
that caused lier pale cheek to ilush,I ad in his hand, try ing, tîs his sister thought, "But, Kte, what are
made hier preas lier gloved liand ovrlier to decipher the mOtto ot theseal iHere is your father a
i1ps lo hide the smile o' pleastîre and Kate's scrutinizing look deepened to miade yet-."
trimmpli witlh which they trenibled ? (,nie of displeasure as she said, reproach- Kate and hier ioth

h'lie fanily evinced considerable as. fully, "'Pou my word, Ilie ouLside of parung breakfast, and 1
toishimenst, at secing Bnniii at u hour that letter appears te have more interest fatier the letter witi t
of tuhe tmorninug, accompimie by one for vou than the contents of tiis." Mr. Parcell put on hi
wii iioi they k-new he iad 't been Brittn tossed the miiisive on the table, throwing back his lhead
failiai:îr for yeairs. Hil sister Kate and placed his hand .on ls sister's arnn letter at arui's leragth,
looked trouibled, too ; but lis quiet nian- to preventl hier froni putting the little seription.
ner of explainLig the isatter set lier lt roscinted billet irt hîier writing adesk. "I believe it is front
rest. Miss O'Gormnan felt quueagitated, " Read it for me," said lie, "or, if it is Briain.
andl hrai ibefore the penetrating look not ' crossed,' leI e read i myself." " Read it," said his f
whicithe col, lauglhty beauty lixed te"My Darling Kate-My worst fore- letter towards him, ans
uipon lier. bodings, I fear, wil e realizel. I told unconcerned.

"H-ow lonely we'Il all be alfter you, you tLIatiorrid postscript in autntSarahes "Thenioney mîîîst b
aiinîy," said Bian, regardgingthegrace- înwelconie lettern smeantmischief. She Brian, after glancmii

fui little figure, cesily w'raîpped up for has not the least compassion for nie, but, "There is no use in try:
traveling, iit a look of affectionate reg- .tels nie 'te make up mîy mind,' and even for a week."
ret. ''is a happy girl I ought to e.' Oh! "Hang the fallow, i

Faiy's soit. eyes filled with ters, as niy own dariing Kate!t I could find it in long ago only for nie
she tried to say uheerfully : "Yo u know ny heart to hate her for ier want of thank," exclaimed Mr.
l'n to cone eoon agatii." But little sympathy, and so I would, I think, only does he say be muat li
Faînny's tears fell downl her round for ber love for you and every one at ' On £hureday," said
cheeks for all-hat. dear Ballycorrig. She inquired mIost best thing you can d

Miss Evans gianced quickly from one particularly about every one. She want- sheep te O-on Vedr
to the other. She inovedl ber chair with ed te k-now particulbrly about Coolbawn, "P11 l lse ten shillings
an inipatient jerk as she fancied that and wh uiethser the house iwas kept in re- then now-every farth
Brian iadi observed ber; and nathlesas pair. She appeared pleased when f told paid the blackguard a y
-the scorhfi curl o! her lip, disclosing ti ber-it was, and that Brian stops there in vance, and there's i
ivory-white teeth, there was a shadow the harveat and spring. I then began to Purcell drew bis chairt
oin user broir as ahe gazed into the crackl- telll er all you told nie about your uncle, table, and commenced
ing.wood ire with that peculiar look bie- who died a yâung man and left hie farni froi thei m. Kate p
tokening deepi thought. So absoebed to your nmamma-when, to my surprise, while Ttra, Purcell turne
wasshe thati Fanniy and Miss Purcell the dear soul butai eut crying. What withlier knife, aùd c
had left the room to see to -a refractory do you thiuk, Kate? hé proposed for -the best done cuts for h
traveling-bagbatwo-uid nt shut; -w i her, and she sys ie waa tbe-only one of meal passedin silence.
opt he beng awarea ofiteir abseûce. heradmirers shepevercared for. Now I , IBy te way, si s
On discovernïghitshevaits alone with cati -understand ily, dear atint Sarah through the,,windav,' th
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m:

rejected so many su
loves your mamma so
pleasant party last ev
youî a full description
it is too near pont i
was as complimentai
Kate, I don't think i
count of papa's wealt
His aristocratie siste
condescension. How
sion ! The servant i
letters-I uniist breal
love to every 0ne at
dearest Kate, yor evi
attached friend,

SF.
1 Templeview, Dublin.

" P.S.-Have >you
siunce? I thought lie
is reaily beautiful.
well."

' I can't exactly m
ing," said Brian, laugi
bit of romance about
der eau it be true?"

"Ls it about Fannîî
tialking ?" said his Ii
the net off piacing a
breakfast table.

" Yes, mamma," re
say's thaL iuncle Ricliar
atiit Sarahi."

" Is it really the fact
asked, wfith sone inter

Tlheir iolier sat di

itors, and why lie
mach. We lad a

ening. but ll give
of it n my next;
hour now. Mr. M.
ry as usual. Dear
it is entirely on aie-
h-but no matter.
rs killed nie with
I late condeseen-
i goIng witih the
k off. With fond
, dear Ballycorrig,
or affectioiate and

tNN O'Gouns AS.

seen Miss Evans
r strange, butshe
I hope Brian is

ake out lier nean-
hinîg, " except that
lier aint. I won-

y's aunît you are
other, wlo was in
col hain on the

plied Kate ;"she
rd proposei for lier

, iother?" Brian
est.
lown near the win-
*r lands gently ai
cap, much after
Mr. Lorry used to
was a quiet, hand-
ing little wmNan,
r, decided toite.of
took people quite

sie began sone-
asv: ai ny wed-

t time lie saw lier.
to Toum Maher's-
asn-ana dof course
then to the wed-
kti tîthat oi of
ried your father's
ld they're rolling
Two of their sons
e. Fine, dashing
-tive of tiheii."

icle Richard and

larcell, in her de-
ove wiithhlier, and
ii. Now, do vont

.ey not imarrieil,

," and Mrs. l'îr-
s and shook ber
il play Soillewliere.
re rent to hler and
. She did inot lie-
to lichard La» s;ay

i one to len-
iends iitîercepted
H.e never goL it.

hard died, anAi s
n tiis pari of th s
L good little crea-
ie hoise is not

'O

e you tlink-ing o>f?
n1d the toast iot

er seL abouit pre-
Briai liandei hlis
Lie largo se:tl.
is spectacles, and
J, and)1 holding tie

readl the super-

Quilt, sir," said

ather, tossinîg the
id rying to look

e paid, sir," said
g at the letter.
ing to put it ol

he d be mashed
, and there is my
.Purcell. "Wh1enx
ave the money ?"
Brian; "and the
o is to send the
nesday:' . l
s a bead! by selling
ing of it. I ofien
'ear's renit in ad-
ny thianks." Mr.
to the'. breakfast
t cut him shces
oured out Ahe tea.
ied over thL4oast
arefuly iected
er lub dThe

.id BriA looking
ère is Tonm Burke

coming up the avenue, and p2rhaps you
could agree with him about the sheep.
By otfering to keep themn for hlim a
month, he'll give a higher price thrui
you expect at the fair."

Tom Burke wias a plain, simple look-
ing nain, in corduroy breeches and grily
woolen stockings-.the formier altway s
open at knees, and the lutter, it least,
fallen lialf way down his leg. lie was
the wealthiest cattle dealer in the dis-
trict. MIr. Purcell opened thle lialt loor
hinself, and usliered him into the par-
lor. He bowed to -Mrs. Purcll anti
Kate, holding his hat in one hand, iwile
the otier was thrust down to the elbow
iito an inside breaist pocket.

Goodi morrciv, Tomr," eak Brian
pushling a chair toaards hit; "Mit
dowivn ."

"Some commianeids I havefor youî
fron Liverpool," said Tom lturke, ulil-
ing a hiuge purse fron tihe breast pocket.
"Comms s," was 'Toti's word for every-
thing in the shape of a imessage.

"Poor Conner Siea," lie continued, in
a very feeling tote, considerinîg the
roughness of his appearance, "that kem
short o' ncney to pay his little boy's
passage." lis listeners waitedi n soise
atixiety :ile ie fuumbled at Lith aliig
with bis clunt y fingera. At lenîgth lie
abstracted a ring froi ainongst a hsiandlle
of batik notes, and ianded it to Brian.

(To inE CONTINUED.)

NES FROM ROM1E.
(,w0o1 TE LONDON UNIVENsIE.l

Tm e Me.stàgere nsy s tassinti torero
sîxeisst llciliaitîitise VuicatLsiIL bitai astl
<teI Ltiteiea etn sauppressing the dioceses lia
Puiici. rTis -news l good, if true. We give
It inmier rtŽsei'VC.

At enigii Il theiattennt ias giveis consent t
tLie ni xea maringe or ihe eidet. iusugits er tri
hlie JakeU cr Edinlbuirgh t F"erdlnansd co

Hlsztiearns, lhi'r ts tiot throne c Lots-
lntait,,but.i cile rigorotiscondition that Ilte
chaliare (IL anyl shai ba brouglit tupi ititu
('lt iaa'ie fiait Il.

'lle broe'hifirc cf Fatisar Brandis, af tilà-'So-
ciety <ifJestas, tie u lt-icei sttlttitue tifthe
Pole sowardis Franae appeared on satLrday.
T'lre sÝlIymUer revsedr ishueres. Titi
gî'itrisl thiesis cf Lise wîrc witbcîst c-nîtîiffetLy
retnotsucing tIsa mnastrelicltt ideta, leNis nfravour
of hlie iRepubile aîurestervedly for rite ltie lie-

Disaiisebatusieat.tise riewly.eua'reti <iespri
or tIe Trraptisie, %ras fta oug Listuaeraa
of Lite mîonastery or Mont-des-Cats n1 iFranc'e.
ite iv'ts horsti t Butcslia ila, 1 lsLtiedepsurtaiîet
cf lit N ort.%s eatt tlcsof tiaeuti Ltics>
zouaves ie, tosk part lia Lise santguiinsitar.' Cn-
gtge""'entsof tatay tani iMos., exiperitnclîig

71 ttgeliu8t lse LsŽgioîîof Floons'.
iolore tise Caltiolic cngres o eiieasepar-

a lta iep ua siveit to ite istce ie (lie Sv'it
Pi'staa ttsie. icesrir ise Iturs., attietre! iaiel
CI'Cn iti i ti atie aart'-i e ears îsgt, imisei t l c
aerown r tifnLitireh tat.tacied lIy i[et siki, oc
Lite î'ei Ivo î t . ivil Çt at i sser crel-
ast sy I lle Cealiilnilci cI Geasciatsti i575. 'T'ie li-
ngî niai loti trf ls isappy> tact esnmie fs'rct lie NE'
dell lveJh rt eirs5cipolis irail ta I a attet.
tartieeli otireliaiti, courtaget,sasîd pesservr.
atctortiegreat rihit agîtittor.

Tise provincial delegatres tise rscle'>y o
Testturitatie tait iteu intaary ail rhysi tii ip
tee ist Tlis rdes>', trsangliin Ltet's tif aI I ttih-
Iitic ceeîcerîlisg lirse O ert. Fl'c er Mtaritsii
arg annuntecet htis ceion to tise titeen

Ite-gett tif £[orn, ien Majesty lias reslittacta
alto fillolutaLotis, sanisî ti tiae2es tisi t ire
Jesiui.s could conut upon the tilin or
tise <ioverinetii, andl liat tiir deIegtes
r.iglit rest wikitiait dsuietid on spanis
sal.

seiome tetisirs for t le convenloit orsirnon, tIa
patîritrch or Nestori.ass, Lo the irtie falait cire
S lt Ie cosietsty aspeeted abct t.ie
essiieeit rosiretrIES iiiaut a e aîCi- talSe fls
isereLcal reuitren lvitinai thent ri folioc lits
execî"ple:taiso a ta te Mgr. Ausîti, Archi-
btsbsatp ori' erilni, ectwelgsgiSus lis
lits represeutntve un the diaoceseu; and, linally,
cie La tirse Pernas Coernmeu ntotli aits
conversiaon, aned ssfégardhig lie ,a ofsl i
iltose whose may be guded by his example.
'1h1. adjurations eonte ori tiesa mront siportatst
eventsofthe Lime.

Tiarc lustrousmnierso fLiecoufraer-
ssily alileus waîrcieai cier Ilie llospiccitof tite
Trissity at Enome ibave preseured a nobie ero-
test litae itate of tite assîctttod wI Lis Lîessi
itgaaiiist ilse Dcee siappressIn thLIe hs!tiesalcit
so ric lis siouvenirs iatnd sibstucia clèrings
of cuarnty. Comnmander coiieel. tie ytcyt
Ccnssii ssîary, at ice uI xciitt Lai-
llslîsiest, casînoL fei ver>ay icilai 'IN 211.
're sadles who at up titis ioveieint aire tie

Prisa±ps .aeiîtuMiisInoandsalList a srchianifse
(haltik cite Lecî ieîil 't c-tnaussil MmU.
crasyvi, ;'ce-prioress.

HIE QUIT TnE DOCTOI.
Oestlemen,-I vas t.ronbied with dyspepsia

for aboutfoui' years nud tried scvera remedies
ltît faind theion cf Ittle use. I notuceL ais ad-
Vcrflsemeit cf Derdex'k Wocii Bittert. su I qutit
Lise dactor and ettarte tue ouse 1. f., artd Bout
rouad that there was iiotising trs eqUalI It. IL
took Jst aLîn e butties o affert a pLrfeetcura
lin ini>'cawe, and lscari l-Ibly recrmaldtis
excellent renedy t ailt. Bert J. Reid, Wing-
hai, Ont.

- Fair Amateur :-Yes, -I paintel that.
W t scool of paimting woiuld you call
itr .Artist, gently: Bsarding-school.

THE .EAR OF DEATH.
Tie fear or death la excited by any sever

attark of disease, especrali cols or cortgha
Tiuis need net lbo aber. Dr. Wood'S Tnorway
pine syrup laI kept on band for family Use.
ThIs narivalled remedy cures couglit, cods,
ltorgsnsasthme1broncbliailcailtisOat
and iung dit.se!Lsêt. rice . and 't. o. uMbr



WILL THAT DEMON OF DISEASE
BECOME EPIDEMIC AGAIN?

It is Once More in Our
Midst!

Its G adiy Band is ew Felt in
the United States!

MORE DANCERCUIS THAN CHOLERA!

Physicians Calil it the Proteus of
Diseases I

Many of our* best physicians fear
another visit of that deadly Ecourge "la
grippe" during tie coning winter. Even
now as we write the diisase is feit in
sone tistsictD of Canada. It has not yet
beconie epdemic; it is with us only in
eporadic forn I;ist soon it may burst
out with terrible violence. In the United
States sonie districts are alrpàsdy suffer-
ing severely owisng to the ravages, and
numprmns deaths are reported amongst
old and young.

Tise t55iease is still a very iysterious
one ; and few enidical muen are agreed
concerning its various modes of attack,
or its treatnenst.

The majority of our ablest physicians
are of opinion Litait the greatest imipres-
sions a 1d worst effects of "la grippe" are
made on the nervous systeN.

It carnot be denied that the dread dis-
ease carries with it a poison whici
seriously affects the whole aystein. In-
deed, this poison is certain death to the
weak and debilitated htman being, old
or young.

Medical attihorities are also united in
the belief that Lte disease is conitagious,
and is carried fromî person t person, ani
not by ite at mospiere. It is well known
that the diseuse spreades rapidly to the

j1 VW/V Il
MR. F. P. ROBERTS.

various menibers of the householule into
whsich i. is introduced. It accords witih
the the''ry of infection, also, that the
disease has îusually attacked the persons
liable to infection. The celebrated Dr.
Richard Sisley in his new book ot
" Epidernic Infection," very sterongly ex-
presses the view that "la grippe" is a
disease almost ent.irely propagated by
infection.
. Ir certainly behooves Canadjins to
make preparations for repelling a gener-
al invasion by this calaiitous disease.
Mach can be done to ward off the mon-
ster and escape its subtile venons.
The principal point for rigid observance
is to have the constitution in perfect
condition. The great nervons system
shlou!d le strong and well braced up.
Every trace of nervousness, dyspepsia,
indigestion and rheumatismn should be
banished before the next visit of "la
gr e," to our home.

Weare all aware of the terrible devas-
tation and ruin made two and three
ears so by this Proteus of diseases.
appy omes wcre robbed of near and

dear ones, and.thousands who recovered
wère leit with poisonous dregs which in-
duced other fatal troubles.
,t cannot be forgotten that amongst
öte who entirely escaped the disease

a I ei as the thousands who quickly re
Q eovered .after being attacked, were men
woi ùn and children who had fortified

Saireïgtberted the system bv. Paine's
Compound. Dtuing that event-

w ue the physicians of Canada I

TEE TIIE WITNESS. AND CATROLO 0)HRONOLR.

strongly recommended the great nerve
medicine ; and the wonderful resuts
oblained fuly jutified al thbat was
claimed for the great remedy.

-In thousands of cases the nervous,
aleepless, weak, fruil and broken-down
wre enabled to pu tbeiselves in such
a condition by Paine's Celery Compound,
that the pestilence and epidemico passed
thes» witbout leaving a trace of its giant
power. In a multitude of homes w'here
"la grippe" did lav its beavy and rude
hand, leaving u-recks of lhumanity,
Paine's Celery Compound bas since
workedi miracles and wonders after ail
ether msedicines bave failed. It has
raised up the weak, enaciated and elp-
leus, and fitted them once more to do
battle with life. IL bas 'brougit joy,
pleasure and confort to fathlîrs, maothers
and children, and robbed the grave of
nany a useful life.

Scores of valusable and cheering testi-
moniais are nov in the possession of the
proprietors of Paine's Celery Compound,
showing clearly that the work- of rescue
and savinjwas done by that noble re-
medy, and it alone.

It will not do for the people to wait
for another visit of the destroyer before
putting themsolves in a fit state to resist
an attack. The great work deiands
ourinstant attention; our duty to family,
iriends and neigihbors deniandsa that we
exereise the greatest care and vigilance
regarding our physical condition.

Il we are overworked and have a feel-
ing of weariness and lassitude, if we findt
the brain clouded and duli, if we are
sleeless, ntervous, despondent, weak, and
unable to rpeform our work and daily
tasks, if the blond courses sluggishly and
digestion is bad, we nay be assured tha:
the machinery is out of order, and re-
quirês to be set right and strengthened.
If such a work is neglected, "la grippe,"
iwhen it cones, finds a most lertile lield
for its deadly work and perations, and
is sure to sow its seeds whicb never fail
to furnisi a ricI harvest for the grii
reaper.

The following letter fromu Mr. F. P.
]Roberts, of St. John's, N.B., gives proof
f what has occurred in thousands ol

cases where the physical condition was
out of gear. This letter also proves
strongly and forcibly that Paine's Celery
Comuapoundi is the oily medicine in the
world that can eradicate and banislithe
dangerous dregs left by "lla grippe," if
the disease stricken man or woman sur-
vives an attack'. Mr. Robert says:
"About two years tiag I had 'la grippe'
badly. For several months I was unable
to do any work. During that period,
and for montis after, I was under treat-
ment by my physician.

At Limes my case was regarded as very
alarmsing, and mv life was evendespaired
of. A most violent cougi was firmIly
seated on niy lngs and bronchial tubes,
and very often I raised up large quanti-
ties of blood.

At this stage I becarne desperate, and
determined te obtain relief without fur-
ther deay. My doctor was slow to ofl'tr
souch encouragement, and I lirmly re-
solved to try Paine's Celery Compound
from iaving heard and read much in i s
favor.

I am happy to inform you that by
using three but es of your Paine's Celery
Compound 'I was completely :mred ; and,
insteusd of being restless and wakeful as
f once was, I aui now Iree frons aIl ner-
vousnets, and sleep well.

You cannot conceive ai a more grate-
ful man than your humble servant is,
for what Paine's Celery Compound bas
:accornplished. My personal recommen-
dation made many thankfuil customsers
for Our druggist.

I shall continue to scun its merits at
everey opportunity; and would be glad if
this mssildly drawn statenent of my case
would be (if service in persuading others
to start with the Compound. Yours nost
sincerely, F. P. RoBERTs."

The proprietors of Paine's Celery Con-
pound are now making an effort to reach
bonest and worthy sufferers who are un-
able to buy medicines or employ a
physician. liey are in a position ta
de l liberally wiith those lackîng means,
and who are seeking relief fron suffer-
ing. Ail who wish to obtain a suppy of
lthe great life-giver-Paine's Celery Oom-
poutid-can bave it by sendtg mu, with
their application, a letter from some
Clergyman, Mayor. Reeve, Justice of the
Peacs or Postnasier testifying to their
character and standing.

Scores have sent in, and their hearts.
have been gladdened and cheered re-
ceiving the greatSmedicineiree. Adess,
Wells& Richardson Co., Montreal.

AUDIESS AND PRESENTA-
TION.

ro Itev. P. F. O'Donnell, P. P. oc St.
Mar v's.-

A happy event traispired inSt.Mary's
Church on Sunday, tie occasion being
tie presentation of an addre.s and well
fillei purse, by the ladies of the Society
of the Holy Rosary, to their esteenied
Director and newly-appointed pastor.
Rev. P. F. O'Donneli. Imniediately after
the repular ionti ly meeting, and wheni
the reverend gentleman was about to re-
pair to the sacrisy, Miss McCue advan-
ced to the altar rails ant read the foi-
lowed address on bebalf of the ladies of
the sociesy :--

DearFatl'erO'Donnen-It la witsaentiiments
of tLe most sincera affection and unbounded
Joy that we take thieopprtunity of elcoming
you as Pastoral St. Mary's Parish, and ufrer-
lug yonour bearufel wisies for a long and
happy administration amongst us. During the
seven years tha lyou have laboured itn Si.
Mary'sParishyou have endeared yourself to us
ail, and, su noue more thau ta the members of
the ltus-ary Sodality. In you dear Fat ier, ve
feel that God has giveu us a Paator afler Ris
own eart; oneI otowhum wecani always loir
Up wtih pride and coufidence, andit avili ever
be our earnesit endeavour to assis-t you by our
humble efforts, in every good work that uhe
Almsgi ty may> inspre you tounderttake. Once
more Reverend Faher, we bid you welcoime
and priy that God ma epare 700many years
to guide us in the pati oîsuty andto increase
in tise ieart of yoir parîskitoners by your holy
words and exatmpla and ardent and laiîLbfui
love ai Hlm, a fervent devoaion to ou Lady
of Good Counsel.

The Rev. gentleman was so taken by
surprise that lie could hardly find words
to reply, but lie spoke very feeliingly
of his appreciation of the kindnsess ant
goed feeling which promîpted the gift.

Clothlng the oor,
The annual eyster supper under the

auspices of thle Ladies of Charitiy Of St.
Patrick's parish, to liehel in% Windor
ball on Noverniber 15th and 1Gthi, proom-
ises to be a mut attractive lestival. The
final programme was settled by the
ladies as iullows :-First a stage enter-
tainnent fromu 7.45 p. in. sharp te 8.30 p.
su. will open the festival, andti nother
stage eitertainnient at 10 p. ni. will close
eachl evening's pieasure and anusemuent.
The stage eitertaiiimentî will include a
iiew elocution drill, a iunorous dialogue
entitled the "Insterview," the nursrry
maid's drill, the Highland fling by a
younîg master of the art, the God Nigit
march, msirth msusic and ventriloquismt,
by- Mr. Charles Cuocombes, etc. Fromu
8.30 to 10 p. m.patrona will have achance
to refreshs thensselves with all kinds of
goodi hings at city prices ; to be initiat-
ed ae menbers of the Self Improvenent
Association; to get lost anongthe maîzes
of an Egy'ptian labyrinth, or win a prize
if they suîccessfully extricate Ihemnselves
froi said maîze ; ta enjoy musical selec-
tions by the famous liand-bell ringers,
and to visit the genuine London Punch
and Judy show. On Tuesday, at 10 p.m.
iL reception will be ctcorded te our new
fellew townsman, Mr. Thomas Thomp-
son. On Wednesday an afternoon tea
party will be given to the school girls
from 4 to G p. m., when everything will
be done that is possible to entertain the
little ones. So nany iovelties cannot
fail to atract agreat host of patrons and
iake the oyster supper a success.

FOiR THE "FREE LIBRARY."
10W' THE 5TU OF NO'VEMBEIR w'AS CELE-

BRATED.

An "Afternoon Tea," which took place on
the 5th November, at HaLl & Scot.t's roots,
2269 St. Catherine street, was agreat success in
every respect. The rouis were fililed to the
utiermost with a rashionable assemblage. The
music Was excellent. deldom bas the publie
had so grPat a treat as the exquisite violin
solos of J. Gooulet, sately arrived from France,
accompanîed on the piano by Mrs. Monk and
the slugl in his fiuet style 0f Mr. <. F.
Sabeskt. Both gentlemen are too wel knov
in the moslcal and artistle iworld to require
extended notice here. Mr. A. Schmidt sang
an extremely pretty balad, witti a fine violin
obigato, from the weil known organist, Mr.
Mcuirk of St. Anthony's. The violin solo o
Miss Camille Kone, wl piano accompanl-
ment of Misa Macdonald, was quilte a feature
of the entertainment Tise dimiutive Ligure
and sweet face of the child did not prepare the
audience for the skill with which site handied
the bow. This youthful musician is adaughter
or Professur Soue. The piano solos o Miss
Teresa Macdonald, displaylng. as they did, ber
fine touch and perct command of the islru-
ment, were fllya ppreciated.

The candy table, presided over by Misses
Guerln and Kavanag, with a host of charm-
ing young ladies, was Indeed a thing of beautiy.
Baskets or every variet>, fllied wih home-
anade sweets, wre arlistically displayed, and
were dispose of ver quickly. Mrs. Tabb and
her assistants ai. the foyer table, had a choice
aispiay, which made one almost forg et tha
ivinter was at hand. In the refrahment
room, Mesdames T. G. Shaughness'Cas graIn,
C. F. Smih with tise MIsses de tame,
Macdonald,'Lafrasiboise, Walsh and Fnn,
ministered to the comfort of the guests iitib
the able assistance as flor commuiLtee o? Mes.
dames Bacon, McGuirk, Drummond, Corley1
and V. Macdonald.

The children's room was presided over b>
Mesdames Meagher, Power, Thompson ani

Macdonnell. Nothin wasspared La give the
little ones a tbnrougbly gond time An lSe-
mion was carried on y Dr. Guerin w i lhsmar-
vallous aoessa, that gentleman's rendy and
fluenL addresa, keeplua an animated crowd
aiabtim, LIl eho ha dis.posed of some fft'Y
articles

Perhape no circumstance of the day ras
more pleasing to tbe ladies in charge ur the
"Tea," tha the brief appearanci there or
Falters Donneli7 of81. Anthsou'n and O'Don-
neli of St. Mary. The tleasureOfti heir visit,
wich couldi scarcely o euhsnced by Stieir

nerou' donations. ls another 1tIitnceoft lne
I'nd sympunhr snd encousrag--inttt wichIselt

both reverend gentlemen have grven to the
workCofa free Englush and Calithlic libtrary.
This work, unembarassed by parc-ihiaL or
other limitations, shall go on, wish th maist-
anceof God, increaising rom a 'ma5l begit-
ning unto great proporions. During tise past
year,it lias crculaued 14.6H1 voil s, grns.
Wiithe $400. which the mauagtueet fs glad
to announcethasbeen nted by the *Tesa," a
bandsome addition Witt ha made to the ltbrary
shelves. Truly all who had part t tbe enter-
talument of ist dsturday, May congra:ulate
themnselves on thIe succesis of their labors.
Thauks are due to muay outsiders for doua-
tion ; o the Herald newspaper, for iany
favors; to lir. White of the Gaz.te, for great
courtesy'; to Le Monde ani La %itnerve; and
1as bu flot least, to ite rstUE WTrNEss.

Profession at St. Laurent.

The chapel of St. Laurent College was on
Sunday, Nov. tith, te scee of ai osit impres-
sive ceremony. In tihe prosence of the facilty
and students of the College, together vith
many visitors, bohl clerical and la.v, Miessrs.
william H. Condon, of Troy', N Y., and
Adolphe Rudon, oi St Laurent, made their
final vows as members of the Cougregation or
the lioly Cro's. Boti young mnu are gradu-
ates of the College, and many a heart was
.stîrred as its owner beheld ilie t vo courageouts
levite In the fusIl flush of hieir young and
vigurous marnbood, havhig before them ai the
world's ofybrs ta the youug, the strong and In-
i-lligeun, devoting themscelves tu a carter of

t>se ngatuln, endng on uat the gave. As
these brave younggcadets of the great Cnurch
Miliitant lay prostrate before the aiar, la testi-
mon3 of their perpetual reunncation of even
the legitimate plaaures or le world, one felt
that the days ui chivalry and herolsm bad not
yer pased awa>; but that even lia au age dis-
tlnguhed for greed of gold and Just after
pleasures. a iow noble ieart migih be found
ready t oenslist, la the mcsttublime of crusades,
the war against the world, tie iesh.i andthe
devil. Very ,Rev. P. Beaudet, Pr.vinciai of
the C.S C lu Canada, presided over the pro-
fession uand spoke a few words n lFrench be-
lore the cerenony. The Rev. A. McGarry,
C.S.C., preached the sermon, which was a
feeling pctLure ai the pains. pleasures, and
triumph of the relugiuis life. Bth yaung
religions wili teacinlu the Coilege durlng the
coming year.

Purchase ot Property.

The ladies of the Congregation of the Sacred
Heart have purchased the Ferrier-Torrance
estates on the West aide of Alexander street,
below 8t. Catherine, and extending down to
Dorchester. OUne hundred and sixy thousand
dollars vas Pali for tise property. A new con-
vent sclool viii sisortly be erected upon it.

A BARtEFACED FRLAUD.

The following.clipped from the coumans of
the Toronto Globe, Oct. 29this of sufficient im-
portance to anewspaper readers ta warrant its
reproduction sn Lhesu columns:

To the Editor of the Globe:

Sr,-I ana sure on wil agrec with me when
i .ay Lhat sometifg ought ta bedane ta stop
tise baresaced swindliug (no nilder name wili
do) whichis8goingon in certain directions in
our midt, aud i have no rea.son to doubt that
smy exp-rieuce in tihis ciity1 ttisle eXperteuce of
altiers lu many parts of Canada. I have reat
so much of thie gresat success of Dr Williams'
Pink Pills for Paie People that I determined
ta give them a trial for nervous troubles. I ac-
cordingiy went to a drug store ta Procure a
supply. On asking tie cruggist for te pills hae
tao dow a glass jar and proceredto ta Lake out
lthe quantity. "Buî," sal 1, "Dr. Williams'
Pink Pils are noatsoldlin bulk and that cannat
be thiem." "O, yes, t lis," said the dealer: "we
always iet them la bulk and sell them that
way." Ihad read the caution os the proprie-
tors t the eftect that these pilla were never
soldi li bulk, and thinking they should know
the best, I declined talking them, and left the
store. My next experlence vas no more for-
tunate. Again pilns pink In color ta imitate
Lte genulne,were offered me. Wien I remon-
strated (bis dealer admltted the pills vere not
supplikedy the Dr.Williams''o.,butdeclared
tuat theÉ wereiJust the same. And yst, for the
sae of a little more profit lhe Iwouit have lm-
posed them on me for the gusulne Pink Pilla
iad I been less cautions. AN. I left the store, I
thought the repeated varning against1imita-
tiOns giveu by the Williams' Co. muet bs the
resuuLoflbliter experienceon their part. But
I did not expect I would met wiL three dis-
honest dealers [do you think the terala ito
strong ?J lan suîccesion. My next experience
provei the taird dealer littile better Lhan the
other two. Wheu I askeid for Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills he said he ad them and then p.-
duced a package wichai I saw ai aglance ore
another name, and which he insiste were just
as good. I dealined taking ithem, and turned
to leave the store, when tihe drgfist ofrered to
give me the genuile pilla. But did not fuel
thati Ioughti ta patronitZ a main Who would
have lim Posed something else on me had I been
less guarded, and decised ibuytng. I aimast
despaured igetlng the genuine Pink Pilla unless
I sent to ahetiquarters; but on my viat to the
fourt drug store I was more successful, and
was at once banded the genuine Dr Williams'
Pink Pills. Na doubt 5fr. Editor, my experi.
ence la that o many otihers, and-no t hun-
dreds less cautious are constantly being de-
celved. I think the newspapers unght to do
somethitng towards proectLig teir readers
from frauda of this kisd. We frequentl>' read
of reporters doing clever detective wor, etc.
visit,1ncihurches In the garb of the lowly, and
ihen wrii.ing up their recepilon. Here le a new
field for them. Let some clever repcrter travel
tlie lengli and breadth of this ity in humble
guise, and ses how many dealers are honest
enoughi ta give hlm waL be asirs for without
tnling to impose a substitute upun him.

trust, Mr. Editor, oa will give tits a place
In your. columus, as iL may serve ta prevent
same ont else from being cheated.

A LADY lEADERt
Toronto, Oct. 27,
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CLEVELAND WINS.

SCARCELY A DOUBT OF HIS
ELECTION.

Illnos For the Firat Time lu Its History
Goes Democratic-The RDpublicean

SuCI Hopeful.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.-At 11.45 o'clock
Chairman Harritty, of the Democratic
National G-mmiutee, gave.ouithe follow-
ing msatenient: haThere in un doubt of
the election of Cleveland and Stevenson

jby the popular vote, while the defeat of
Harrison le certain. New York has
given a magnificent plurality for Cleve-
land. New York surpasses all lier pre-
vious records. There is no break im the
south. The Republicains claini for Del.
awere in unfounded. In Connrecticuat the
returne show a bteady advance over he
figures of 1888, when we caîried the
States. Indiania is undoubtedly ours.
The next glorious result appears to be ina
Ilinois, were froi mthe returns it wuali
eeni that for the firsu tinteo ini histoi-

the State bas gone Democratic. We
bave won the most glorious and decisive
victory in the neitory of campaignus."

With Connecticut, and !lliriois con.
ceded to Cleveland he hias at this hour
carried the following Statea; Alakiama,,
11; Arkamnsas,S; Connecticut, t; Florida.,
4; Georgia, 13, TIlinois, 21; Kenticky,
18; Louisianla, 8: Maryland, ,; M îsI,-
sipi, 9. Miasotiri, 17; Nev Jerey, 1(;
New York, 36; North Carolina, 17; South
Carolina, 9; Tfnnessee, 22; Texas, 15;
Virginia, 12. Tutal, 226. This would be
snificient, but Republicans do not ,vet
give up topeut oI inoisn an nnerti-
eut. The douhtftil states yet toi heatr
froni are West Virginia, prolbably Demo-
cratic, Indiana, W'isconemir, MLÇ#nitaiai,
Nevada. The two D.tkutas, Washiington
and Wyoming, Nevada and Nebraska
elect Weaver electors and Kansas ha"
probably gone in the sane direction.
The Veaver party claim the Kansas
legislatuire on a coalition with the Deni-
crats.

ST. PAu,, Nov. 8.-Hon. Dickinson
telegraphs Chairman Baker, of the Min-
nesota State Democrati Cummittee,mthat
all doubtful states have been carmied by
the Democrats, and that jleveland's
election is sure.

THE NEXT CONGBESS.
New York, Nov. .- At half-past one

o'clock the reporls so fr received midi-
caLe that the Democratic majority in the
next Nitional Bouse of Representatives
hast been but little if auy decreasel. Inu
New York the Repubhlicans appear to
have elected but 10 of the 34 Congress-
nien, a Democratic gain of one. New
Jersey ani Connecticut have not appa.
rently changed the presernt division of
representation, except that the De-
mocrats in New Jersey have ganed the
additional nmember accorded by the new
apportionnment. The South has rolled
up almost solid Denocratie delegations
from every State. Alabamna lias an addi-
tional member in the 53rd Congress, and
it is a Denîocratic gain also in Arkansasa.
Georgia ealns a new inember and recov-
ers the districts now represented hy Wat-
son (Alliance member). The Republican,
gains are one in New Hampshire, eiglht in
Ohio and onein Oregon. Althougta the
Republicans carried Rhode Island on
the Presidential ticket, the reports are
that no selection for Congressnan wasd
made, necessitating another election.
Oiinîg to absence of reports from the
Central and Western States, and the un-
certainty as to resuitsa in the Congressioial
districte, it is impossible to evi atte P,

t approximate te total representation
of the beveral parties iii the next house,
but it will be Democratic.

THE TRiBUNE'S"* VILIwS.
O"NEw YoRx, Nov. 8.-The Tribune'a
leading editorial will say : The returns
re.ceived at the hour of writng are not
satisfactory to Republicans. They have
failed to curry New York. The ma-
chinery in great Democratic cities ias
turned out majorities sufficient to over-
power the votes of Republican counties,
which appear te have been out down
below expectations. In the absence
of returne from any considerable

art of New Jersy it can only
e assumed that the State ias

gone Democratic on the President.ial
ticket-as usual. Connecticut is clainted
with confidence in despatohes by both
parties, but the returnis thus far received
appear to favor the Dehnucrats. W ith
New York, New Jersey and Connecticut,
four or five probable votes from Mibig an,
# &l 13th made solid by fraiodmnd

whalesale denial of the right of au ffrage.
Mr. Cleveland would have about 216
electorai votes. leaving only those of
Indiana and Illinols to assure his elec-
tion. At prement writing bath Indiatin
and illinois are claimed by both parties,
but without sufficientiy full returns toi
Plane the result in eaither State beyond

.ubt.
IJ i not by any means certain thit

President Harrison hais not secured the
electoral votes of one or more Southeri
States. Cheering despatches froin Dela
ware give reason to hope thuit its three
electorai votes will be for the Republican
candidates. The returne frun West Vir
ginia are not complete enough to juistiiy
ap< sitive claim according to suchi tid ings
as come to hand thus far. Thie lamo of
either of these would leave Mr. Cleve-
land'witht int morn- tiana 207 electoral
votes, unless he has carriel idianaa or
Illinîois, and in t.hat case Ille votes of
Indiana alone wouîld not sîihele to elect
hii. Until more full retuirwsm nave Le'
obtatined fron Lhe four $tates nantiîwd it
is plain that the result, will not le out of
donbt. The re.suilt is qaally inicertaii
in sorne States in which the Demrocratic
party surrendereL to the ouîîilists, so
that the onaly que.4io i wihether tieir
electoral votes will lie for President Har-
risobn or Mr. Weaver. NebrasLai
and Nevada appear ta have giveri
pluralities for Weaver and ilhe soame
eliîim 1e made us to othpr states, which
Reptiblican 'despiatches allirni have voteLli
for Prcsident Harrison. If neither
Illinois mor Indiana have voted for Mr.
Cleveand thero may have been no elec-
tion by the people, but shohll the Deio-
crats clainiis ta to liinois lie conairmaîed b y
Imter deatches the success of the
Iemocrattic ticket would ii e assured.

ColR RE$PON DENCE.

A TIMiL.EY SUGUESTION.
MIli-. EniTon,.-IJ ithe last numbher of

the Monde luna.1ike, of the city, I was
pleased to sec a ipicture of the firt Mass
said in Anericai, before Colimbi. and
his cmpaiions on his first landing at
San Salvador.

Now then, an idea struck me at the
lime, and I beg to conmunicate it to
you.

As the 250 aniiversary of Montreal's
fouîndation is to be celebrated next year
by agrand religionscerenony,comnaemn-
!.ratinîg alstîthe firt Massoffered in Monl-
treal at Pointe-a-Csllieres, where now
stands ourrCustom House, both Mass and
foundation occurring the ame day (18
Maty), I wouîld suggest as a perpetuial
connenmonttion of the event a grand
painting representinag the first Mass
offered before i siaîconrneuive and his coim-
panions.

Omn consulting the historicalnarratini
in Abbe Rousseat's life of Maisonneuve,
and the helplof soie imagination iii e
constructing the sceiery, coet.imes, &c.,
&c*., &c., a splendid picture could be pro-
ducel, relouditig I o te glory, both of
the Church andt Illeartist.

''ie reproduction of the pictîn re, photo.
o litho., night almo h a succe.ea >niuan-
Cially.

Wait1. lhope 1113' idea will be takeju mp
and realized ? J. A. 3.

''otheEdloro/'ITtRWITNESs:
DEAIL daWtI yomî acre pt a latter nov

and agalin from a bumi-ranger ?" If so, just
reply ir .the aflirmative by publishing tis
commiiiilaitinuIj n your udxt mumber. Yoti
mav naturally ask wiat on earth 1 have tou
-write about; If you give space to my correR-
potidemile laui om admirable paper, bolli 7011
and your readers will soon lnd out Do not
espect ligures Oh rietorte-they are too Bwe-ry
lacr a simple vo>linam ; do moti, xpect i iiuc<
of tie ialcuIatIng kinli-thiey are tuo dry for
your reader. I am not an educated mai in
crita. uie; 1Iclarneal mi' rudImCMla na loi:
schoolhouse, 20x30); ai myi' nmother's imee I
learued my prayers and the principle or my

faithLb s e vas mniany a polirmamindle.ulud ni
the al-1 land;; from nature, in the great omple
of ber glory, the "nmany-pillar'd sbrine" or
the %vodu-Ibe grand Canadiami foresrn-I
learned to admire the works iof the creator,
while adoring His Infinite greatuess, and to
love m rn eîiaw-man lIma more andimare as
tbrough life I moved. With theae elements of
training, and with twenty-five years experi-
once bin he foreat and on the sream ; wimla
calm and impartial study of great public
event and famous publie men lu my humble
bermilage far rom the db 01a outi etiri l'e
and the crash or creeds and iteas, and with
carefni and long observation of the ditrrent
characters that came myi ay Ibraugnlillme, I
come to you as the one whose wand bas con-.
jured up the vanlsbed apirit of the ond TiRUz
WITNIS bdding lta agaîin bcemilbe vitl ity
Jnto tho arn of my faier's choice and my
own predilectionaudrask forasiort >pace,
non mmiagaîntat Iaa yaa ew wordnmIo
myi e wcomntrena No0are in the whiri
andtur olti 1e grat tworl.

In the.aoode we have a mIniature world; the
same divisIons and unions, enmlitles and
friendships that are tu be met lnthe greater
world beyond the Sidrti of the forest, The
same ambitions str, the same Ialures dis-
hearten-in a leaser egres, peurhapa, but In a
maner acompaatvelyqal. sImporace-
the %mre amblles, leara,.Joli, msorrows, laves,

hatreds, are found; the same passions inalame,
i heasnevirtnesahine thesamevitendegrade,
Ib ama generosl g ,we t.he same religion
peremiaten everyarhere, the Rame Uod I
adored. In snbih surroundinga there ire
thousands of Idems ausgted to ven mun
humble bnsh.ranger whlch, ir tranterihed.
on gu be or bea,.it to his tellow-nien. If I
remember rghtly It was oliver V. Holne
that, i hi oe on Tom Moore, wrote:
.l Little care. nature thegob'e we hold•
Auke when bar musical waters are flowing,
The aell tram the senasde or chalice cf gold."

What draunhi :i 1hall oCter your renders
will be served Il. the simple hiell, and Il1e
wiraswill be drawn rrom tho sources oftihe

PATRICK SIRIELDS.
Fort Coulonge, Que.. l October, 1812,

Tu Ilihe Editur af TRE TRU E WITNEssa:
DEA Sin.-A fewweeksro1 ee I had occamsion

togo rntno the Y.M.C.A. bu Idiag. corner mel.
emir and Dorchester sreekm, i .. ciy. I wa.
Lisiers.and i lime ctunv lttonil.,.cguwrn i isiger
mine.a iribly lmpremsed wi tîthe a" limit
ime Calholle yornmng meni fr heei tyi shoui

bave a lmilara. natîtulon,were variiua km nd
tmnu.leneîmtculd be hlasulged i sbcb mn
music, billiards, ablei e exetes, etc.,
wlere weekly entertalnîments cmuld hehelài,

lboh linstructive andeterîtainîing.on diltlerent
itpics, such as the Churchl, ber doctrina,
lailooopby, electriclty, phyicis, great mu i.
i-tr3,enc.. Ibse gîven bi' annie clergzymîîîîmî

or syn'anas the eaemight I."à ilbr"i3",
a reading room Tis bildingto be,orcure,

under ie eparonage orfil amrace Ibe Arrih-
bishop, vith a prianetfrom all or the prinella'
parlalies, as go mmany dirvemorm., or m niiei,
tie rev. directora of the diferent Young Menl's
eocletes.

I have Balai Catholic young men: you wili
note, Mr. Editor, I bave nt umid Ica'bliîlthoulic
youing men, nor Frenci cathoulicîl ynuug m-mea.
but himply Caholic s3itung rame. Ye, lei il b-
an Institution f'or i notionalities, amdat I wond
hunbly sugge.t thalt there wontli be engrav.ed
in large le tterm Inde: "A aCahlicàe Hme imr
YoungN Menà.l Just think, Mr Edtior, wLmnt a
bonn ucii aiiace wvould be t thm rastu4 u-
eration; give Iit al the ecoutragerent in ityour
power. Cai on the fathers who have boys. I hle
hlpe i tbeir declininic years, at give It Iiat lie,-
mupioirt and encoirigement at thar dispoît.
iand whlch, I thiak., seli an u ndrtakiig tic-
serves.

Mr. Edifcr, by ihese few renmiarks I do not
wishi ii, toie Itaken mis tu diascedil the vst~ dimai
of gtid dune by he dilterrent yutng ni's 'o-
cities i i me dimffeîrent pmrislis. If I houitl:ht
tor anm iîmalint that ihbeau w d.ms wuld l mosmivey
such an ideI I shoiuld never bave wri1tmn -m,
Ibi4s ilijecImIl.LiaI <n Ilîmest se wmie% m miii Iîr
revermmi ireclnr. irnnuti larrely dela iiil
successadencorî remnto the itittiornî.

elprda me, Mr Emimrfrirreisialvnk ,iI),
epsl md for treaîîissmatg aiiratit-là uîrn %ci'ur

va, aible space, bt it lieniammrtance o fu inndr -mn n d n R s ent npology lor
the iernîgiti mnltiacosimîuaic'ai t'.

Montreal, Nov.5ith, 1a2.

SCUIooL BIBOAD ItEpRESENTATION.
Tothe Editor qf THE TRUE WITNESS.

DEA a Srr,-Your lawlsue n the "T. W ."
containam lether signed] "Mknority tightis," in
the Schnol Board Reprosenia'aion.,wich I be-
lieve fairly voicesi Irish Calholilc opinaimili.
That our rihts have been, and are beiig
trampled uInder olt Ia eviJent to ail whilio
eyeqii are nt iaut t theî matlter. Te coin ji-
tion r tthe B.ard as It htand. Mt prosenlt is
.ufficlent-evide"icu orIie fac. Nil ,ai Irislh
reproetnative tiaIls ecriîmcimm Wbî me Lu
blame îfor this state f thblig ?We, oirselves.
and wealonue! Aiorl, along ndbdurate r at
lii tbe vmi irilorirounrtss , wlbali um ,.îr
Chamber"mnoora[niem triaarti irmwî open La
the press. Tis buon gaineil, weceased1 1 - I-
10w up th10haditteILw ;gliiim'e
Hoient wo iro indu! LYWý1lq auu tvoic'O mm i lt"
Cuincilorttie Board. NowthlImodoor il cilosed
-hrmoetically etiaied for a tirrie at leal ; >y
nur aîmpnlîer [Locali (overmîîneiî.and aii m
caceies cnpocatl<ia. ILl tlàlioves aLs tri bc
up and working. We miti recover lost
grumdhandi abd lie fort whu nWe bave
demtaiîshed tbe %Waill. Thtintîle 14 l1111111iWit.
ing to asserio our rig:l, and test thel imui.tlie inl
our wmuld-ib city leiliators. et1 hem IrI ISh
(atleolicbs rin- outrmeie-o rtIniia ieibrii
tliecLin-, vurtImi' ai traiît ad umaldemce, nmems
of brlaIns and tinelige'nce-menwio have mi"i
axestogrind,and wuhoe palms wili not ilch
for the contractor's brIbe i demIvelheIl l
clLizeil's pcket. Let mein ia fit -. haritler be
brouglit out and paild good salaries for theitir
los or time, and bnodiing will cease. 'lon
long liae noonenttties and unsicupliis maen
been seintlo thieOnuncil; nottIo represeant the
tamX ayerm interests, but to tmece them iand
btit lup fortunes for temsevs andI aimiiîes.
lowi mnany men wlmo entured Lie Counci
Chamberq por, but bearing honetnlammf. re-
tired fron the temptilng pastures tarryi ugi imla
the bsom ofi leir hornes certilcatea bmatrimng
ihe mltto wiLh whieh theyentered life; "Stilil
por and lionemt,'"

Let us bring forweard mon o techaracter i-
dicated and we viii liavie ndiflieily in mel-
tiig our riglims on the Schol lBoaird. Mena
who value Lheir work mo have he sehool Buard
eleCtivu; inotappoinitedt as now, by 1.he Govern-
ment and Corportion. Again, there ire tLoo
nany lavyers on hm1 Buntord for the Board's
good. No listLitutiinJ, society or corporation
ever prospered where lawyersb eli the balance
or power. It onnt to msouci oLu ay; awyers
bave the controlling power on the prmseunt
School Buard, as they sitand three iawyOr's
to two priests and 'loe layian. Fii.ty pur ctim
legal brains represent l inatftenes and cool
calculation a very mnuci heavier contrulling
hower on the School Iuard tian the same per-
contage of iay and clerical brains. Now. men-
tirely agree vith youir corrempondnait. "Minor-
lty Iîghts," on thu lityrneni be say weshould
have to represent us ou Ibo oardO u' pre-
sent Mayor would ot oul give entire saîsmrac..
tIontoorpeople, butwould bueminently ltted
for Che pouLion. HIe bad tie backboue a few
dayes since, to propose the throwmng open ir
the Harbor Biard' door to 1,he prews, btutt
this laudible action he was dmeaed bhy time
malority vote, the sarne thatq would keep,
and belped to keep tie doori of botit
Scobol Boards closei agaimst the prems Now,
If ite Fcench Canamians a lmve ait tits

mynmrn, brides the lîvu priesE-theentIr
Board ; wby abonul we noL demand a
change? LetI le Fench Caniadians keup what
they iaiivego now, butIn the name Of justice
and.commnon deconcY, Iet themu give ns repre-
sentatlion for our taxes. We want and niust
have a priest bidesma aàayman. Thipreb
rnic .omaeîih.ertfro n ctSt.on be ct t
rlck's pmrluh. We muaouet otbecontent w 1 tlm

mlrply knoeking et the door outil It nieas.
the powera uithbhe,oopenIL. Irtheyopeto
keep ne ou lin i hecold, we must dmp the g.,tle
knocking.mand bave recourme to tIh foreîle.
The Tatr wITaxas. itaow recarnised la
the city as a power for gord. To It Land throughIl, let appealie be mate qo1lie peopli. t eawaketram their lettiargy ani notallow thor dear-
mt rich mi f eii rrnm sheesita t heir reet wILthoul-
al leni nfferlng their molean raest againstbai.,pendiinldom lava-ilon. W tipe nirp

FMr. Edliîr. througmten n.trumentaiimy oryour powerful pen, ani eithe day la not distant,
when the unanmmous volce or a araterupie'pl
will demand a dally leeionfromyour Ed torlal
SaMiinetuni.lntead ifa weetkly lemtotn. the ooly

llal Ion I lai. oreache ithen from that en-llgbtened chair now.
Ji'STICE.

Montreal. rth Now., Il

Stu. MgalYme ilzaaw.
The 1ldies, of St. Mary's Pr.âlh-East

End-hvei. decided :<i hfmli ia grand
ii.zAaar ini the near friture. They have
already coummiiened work and are set-
lincg to wilh gret energy.

thel date :i1 nlot yet libeen fixed. but it
will be sorritimno about Clhixs muas. Ech
e'veling there will lie in elerta.inmiienat,
literary atigl nd msical. Tihey aticipîate a
spilendil sticeess, and we wish then all
the good fortune ioisible in thoir enter-
prise.

St. PatriCk's Saela.tY.
The regula' monthly neetIng of St. Patrick'ASe v wLs hld Monday nihi, uLder the Pro.

Y t.. n I mir. J J. Curian. Q C.. a.M.P. A con-
sideritile ainturt if routaîine bnin-lves. wa
runinced ireparaîlon wm as nmade liate wayorsan tietostanisbtiimterlamortleaoch.îy
mn the lrngnorY ti 1 inte J Jaie- MicCrenly The
eaae willi b lieardl herre mliu Silperior Court lin
la rew weeks. Mr. e. tran, seli premident.
or sit. L'itrlvk',. Sociely. will> ,.hî1rtly iIsue Ieireila«r to lire rriends of Irish Homenu RuIilein
Mntii real, Uamcing thieim to oriGranize and sond a
enins ributionoi lu in. Edward Biake, M P., in

answecr mn tii late appeat to hie I rihmen of
t'adimîiila*r iatierial atîd fier the Irish cause.
lin eucii withl the foreeoing we would

Irk urrî-neerstlreinen ber thoeeditorlai note,
co, I lit» m ) .,n el atimd. tli a appeared in lat
w..ek's Tur I w i. Wss. we appealed to thie
a iirîvrent i rishml cel tm-und in etL inii ailtMa-
e i et -t j i l li mt oIi mnLk i a iitteress. It

lm wlii pieasnru we oitie tihntri. tehe r. Pal-
rick' S ewlty las att Ille h rl I i ingt. e[ itL
l%,.a m.rn m. riwiî harger tle more IL il
î,rm>pled,-Eý1î. 'T. W.)

]Re#itiemiiService.
on Mnldiy, aet r A. I., Inin0th Catbedrai

C pl,a a service ,ewas chiinteiroi hile repose or
thu departed bienefitulrs tf Lie Arclbianloprie.

Ji-'g Massa.
Tisi, mnrninc, ai 7 O'clocic, lu lim'O CatbedTal

chapel. a Aigil Mas wis celmratîf ur Ibo
benefacrt)rs uto e A rchbinuprie.

Conflrmai Ion.

At sevcnà o'cinek (n Sunday mrrning, Jis
Grace Arlblisn,)p Fidbre madm nisiered the
Sacramieii r) CouLrlirnatio inst it Calbedral

To Aid tie litud.
Almnual banquet fier (il"h beîticLt or heu Naz-

arae I11-iil- i l IMI aI olakes pmim*i hliss even-
msigi.. 7 r mm Il la m 11) t iîoî'm l"f t i both

alnnli Ll e im voi rie urLîl s 0wmle 1,e mis mro ia ever.
arniU im'm i ,l nig a gm aî wor
il, tima il ii i m-Iti I ai uis an isn r, IL lae well
wtilly of supprI.

Nicw 3L'suî-Snmgs :-" Aif Wederseln,

algmiie, litva Igi 'lt îî mmmi ser .* ures i *1 i Vlb i ii
I wns il onleTon . "" A IWaiys show Rlie-
spiti, lm "; gi> i)rrmaly, rnur etiti(b il i h
I mitntium a l'an i i s Iýr 1,11i W !Iitz,,tluitdr llle,
wm il leps fr n an mL liniuiln minWest
siîi ei ianiers. Ai l ie eachi, or lic imail. W.

Tie Evictlona CommîiioU.
Dublin, Nov. 7.-Wlle omane <If tlie witnlessesa

wais tes4tityeing befortlellisveonCOMNNIMIso
to-iliy, M, ai'icrsnii cioumnsel mur Iie laidlardx,
as-ked to lie îLmIIIWed to lat oii<u <rta-exminle
himm1. Justice MILatLew refus il mu graut, the
desired permiinayimg thatWitU1wil.-
nlesses for btiklh amies hilad ber hleIard coumel
would be allowed to cross-exiimine Ilironmhm teil
commîissonumer. Mr.arhn ilheretipon declar.
ed tlhatr te whîol tIhlinàg was t iarie andI a

alime, Ind he woild nlot prostitutemis pos-
Lion aie an,1 UvoentLe y rentiiimaiia'm lomg beforea
t.he commitomOn. Ju-tice aahew haid Mr.
Carunm's ouservatilon, Iere dis,'ureful. The
ohlier coinssel prenta l iirepreamimltIves ti Lime
mnndlords em i lia Lie remnil k ade by
Mr. Utrandi wereme vîitldrvw from .ihe rommn. The
landiîiirilors Imemmg im us un- ere'sen Wd JuRlnce
.lim laihew adjourniedl he uîeSSion of tl comisii-
Hion.

BOCUS testimomials, no bo-
Ngus Doctors' letters Used to sel

HOODYS Sarsaparilla. Every one of
ils advertisements is absolutely true-

BI RT1is.
SUCNLE0-fn tie Ast. Noven1er, it No. 2

EBcauctr street, the wire ofcont.bleoT. Buck-

CRIcy-o ti ime Srd NcvAmbO. aI No. 161 Con-
g'rgma.tiU Street, hie iile orC. W. carey, or
a aima.

DIED.
COLE-h Il îh a ty, on November lst, W. S.

C le, in i e Gnd ye rr orl e at ip1 - [ t. Job n'e.
NuWfouliilamLiti. palperm i pleenpy 1

Dum>.vlf tlIsll , n tt.Novemuber <lb,Do, Jtul ' y.ioi®ilH or, aged 17 jearb18929, Joispli A mabl ert aE. IDoray,and9 mnoi.belouved so
o ltie pus. ullice.a ember 4th MarDUNNi-At Cola lt. Pau, Novmaoer f .aosPlieleaf<lIO.VUgoLtauglitor a Oel
Deen (E-q.,fanliuacturer.

Fm lalniltonuon WedneoadY. No?
ember 2, EdwVar .- geciZI peara



TEE TRUE. WITNEBS AND CATROLIC CHRONIOLE

ORANGE ]IGOTRY.

RELiGIOUS TOLERATION IN PRO-
TESTANT BELFAST AND

CATHOLIC DUBLIN.

catholes Eleet Men to Publie Ofilees
irrespective of Creed-Belfast Never
.Eleoted a catholie to Ofice-Ulater
Protestants Are Ireland'a Miarulers
-Ther Fear Mr. Gladstone's Fair and
Just Rule.

Here are a few figures and facts, whici
as will be seen, have been made use of
witb good effect, as the result has shown,
by Mr. Gladstone in some of his speeches
during the recent election campaign in
Great Britain. The total population of
the city of Dublin is 249,602, of which
200,744 are Catholics, that is more than
four-fiftlis of the people of Dublin are
Catholies. These figures are from tie
census retutns of 1881, the complete and
revised returns of 1891 census nut having
yet been publisied. The figures of 1891
will net, iowever, differ to any material
degree froin those given, and in the pro-
portion of Catholic ta Protestant popula-
tian will not differ at ail.

Dublin is therefore, substaîntiazly a
Catholic city, much more Catholic than
Belfast is Protestant, for the Catholics of
of Belfast are more than a fourth of the
total population of that city, while the
Protestants are less than I ifth O the

opulatioi of Dublin. Let us sec, then,
ow the Catiolies of Dublin, in the mat-

ter Of public offices and honors at their
disposal, ait toward the Protestant min-
ority._ Btit in order te present the con-
trast la one view let us first recapitulate
the facts of Protestant treatnentofCath-
olics in Belfast. There lias never been
a Catholie mayor of Belfstoi; there is
not at present, and, so fair as wC know,
there never has been, a Catlholie in the
town council of Belfast, which numbers
forty reinbers; there is not a Catholie
in the employment of the Belfast town
council, except one or two in very su-
bordinate offices. Dr. Houstom, au eua-
inent Protestant Iawyer o Dublin, wo
was a candidate for an Enîghîsh constitu-
enc> at the late election, gave figures re-
Iaing to Belfast as fuilats, ain a letter e
a Dublin paper, shorîl>' before te coin-
mencement of the election canmpaign a

"The Belfast town council consiste of
forty menibers, all Protestants, and eim-
ploya uinety-one officiails at an annual
expense of £16,610. Of the iinety-one
officials.

TwO ARE ROMAN CATIIOI1cs,
viz, one of the four superintendents of
the ire brigade, and one oe tsstreet in-
spectors, wlho between them got £420 a
year, little more than one-thirty-nîinith
et te aggrsgata salaries, received b>'
their Protestant colleagu es.

Such is the religious toleration of the
Protestants of Belfast. Let us now turn
te Catholic Dubin. The town council
conists of sixly memubers elected by the
people. A coisiderable number oi the
councillors-at least a score-are Pro-
testants. 'lie council elects the lord
nayor, whoholds office for one year,
and- since 1>41 the Cathohlo town cou»-
cil (with a Cathohie majority W mean')
of Dublin h a elected fifteen Protestant
lord mayors. We say since 1841, because
before that year 'Catholics were
practically disfranchised in Irish
municipalities, and all the power lay
with the Prote-tants, and, as a conse-
quence, for generation before 1841 there
was net a Catholie lord mayor or coun-
cillor in Dublin. In one of his recent
speeches at Midlothian, Mr. Gladstone,
touchiug upon this matter of the toler-
ance and liberality of the Catholics of
Ireland in contraet to the tolerance of
the Protestant party, gave facts in re-
gard to Dublin as follows :

" In the Dublin council, three or four
years ago, this case happened a The post
of surveyor became vacant. The salary
was £1000-not a cont'emptible salary,
gentlemen ; especially in Ireland where,
as Lord Salisbury says, you know lu
these parts of Ireland thereis neither
money nor industry nor anything else

ô-hwever, there was this salary of £1000
ay ear, There were two assisant sur-
ayorsa-one a Protestant and the other a

'noman Catholic, and what do yen think
* he 'National Catholie corporation of

Ùublin did? They chose te Protestant
to-bs chief surveyor, and gaVe him ithe
,1000 a year; and they have upon the

whole about £8000 a year to lay out, up-
on the remuneration of civie officers-
£8400--and of this

NOT ONLY FOUR TUOUSANI)
goesto the Prorestants and 4000 to
Roman Catholics, but the odd 400 goes
to the Protestants-they are 4400."9

Suclhia the religious toleration of the
Catholic town council of Dublin. Of the
£8400 which they pay annually inasalar-

ees to licers, more than half goes to
Protestants. The sanie generosity to the
Protestant minority has been and con-
tinues to be manifested elsewhere
throughout Ireland, as Mr. Glaistone
noted as folows in the tspeech from
wbieh we have quoted1 the abovet:

"In Cork nine Protestants were elected
on the first city council after the Irish
municipal reform bill. Now, recollect
that was when the Protestants haîd been
resisting the gift of municipal reform.
In Cork nine Protestants were elected on
the fiirt couneil. The second mayor vaa
a Protestant. la not that fair? The
mîajority got the tirt mayor, and
then 1turiied about fair play. The second
mayor was a Protestant, and others have
followed, one Protestant mayor having
been elected three tines. There have
beeni (in Cork) alsa Protestant sherill',
and up to 1886 there were eight Protest-
ants on the harbor board. In Dublin
there were fifteen Protestant lord mayors
elected in thaît Catholic city-Catholics
by a considerable mînjoritv-lifteeii Pro-
testant. mayors since 1850, and many
Protestant sheriffs. In Linerick, a town,
ai atiy rate, iii that part of IrelandL hat
Lord Salisbury describes as in so horrible
a conditioi-in Linerick lifteenî Protest-
ant mayors ince 1843. Iii another case,
I think itis Waterford, twelve Protestant
mtayors since 1845."

This is the sort of " persecution" which
the

l'iIoTEST.\NTs oF iRELANID

experience at the hands of Catholies
where the latter are in the mliijority.
And the Protestant ascendancy ien, of
course, knew ail tis perfectlly el.
rhey know that the Catioahes inlrela i-
have given and do give more thanî fair
play to their Protestant fellow-country-
men. But it isn't fair play or even much
more thun fair play the ascendancy
gent-y want. They wait alIl te good
thimgs exclusively for themselves. The
idei oft uere equality is odius to then.
They want the Cathohcsof Ireltnd mider
their feet, as they have then iin Bel'ast
and in al ithe goveranient departnents
oftho country. Theirclaim is that they
niust be forever dominiant. An hish
Presbyterian mîinister, in an article in
the London Conteniporiary Review for
July, states the ascendancy position very
correctly as follows:

"The men at the head of the lister
Protestant niovenent are the descend-
ants of the hucksters who sold the Par-
liament of Ireland nincty-two yeais aigo
for the round surî of £1.260.000, and iho
have since usurped the offices and cap-
tured the emolluments of tate, andti i-
sire to hold them for thenselves, their
heirs, administrators and assigins. These
men, who have nisruled Ireland in the
sole interest of r.heumiselves and tîteir
class, fear the legislation Of fair play and
equal justice at te hxands of Mr. Glad-
atone; and, wit.h a view to rcsistingit,
they have called into action religious
bigotry and Orange passion."a

Thatl's the whole thing in a mt shell.
"Sordid greed," as the same writer suna-
marizes it, the last for power to live on
the labor of others."î-lWeford People,
reproduced in Boston Repubic.

At the Gesu.
On Sunday' night. at S p n., tere was a

grand Benedctlionatth ieGeau. Thinchoir and
orcestraexecuted a hefoiowlng pograunîne
1Marcb","Sactusf. trom F. Rîga; MaIIss,
"Letabitur Justus;" Wagner's Pilgrîam's
Chorus; Ave 1aia9. Dubois; soloist, Mr.
Lobei; march. àJonne d'Arc. Gounod. Tua
solosts wereMesars. E. Lebel, tenor; F.Pel-
letier, barîone; H. C.St. Pierre andCirnons
b assa. Choir andi orchestra under ibahelar-
shp iof Profeasor A. Clark. Prof. Ducharme
presided ai the organ.

Ordinations.
Ris Grace Archtashop Fabre bas ordaned

the folo wing gotîemen-. Sab-diacouiate. J. ..
Grlam, London; A, F. Kelly, Peteraorough.
Diaconate: (i. A. Fonrouge, Montreat; G. W.
Clar,E.J. Doeugherty, Daboque, Ioa; L. e
Comeata, MIaulai.; B. F. Radiban, Providhene,
R. ; A. J. Barry, D. J. Sheehan, sprtnglteld,
Mass.; A. J. Derone, F. X. T. Goyet.te, Valley.-

OOTHE R Sarsaparilla has ef-
Nfected such remarkable cures as .

HOO D'8 Sarsaparilla, of Scrofula, '
Salt Rheum, and other blood diseases. 1

BON. E. BLAKE AT HARVARD.

The ana4an Nome utler Enttusalr.t-
cally BRecelved by the Students.

Herearea fewoxtracts frontthe Globes
report of Hon. Edward Blake's speech at
Harvard. Not for a long tine have Har-
vard students listenied to a imare elo-
quent speaker that Hon. Edward Blaîke,
M. P., chancellor of Toronto Universary,
who spoke in Sever Hall last week upon
"The Hoine Rule Question in Irelaid."
The Canadian Club of Harvard Unliver-
eity long ago proved itaself nte of the
most useful organizationîe inm the college,
and its success ini secu ring Mr. Blake to
address a college audience brings the
club even more than before itnto public
notice. The hall was not large enough
to hold the people who were anxious to
iear from Mr. Blake's ilps the doctrines
and views which lie holds on the Irishu
troubles. Long before 8.:iO. te hotur
arinounced for the lecture, every seat
in the hall was taken and nany were
obliged to stand during the speaking.
Not oily the students but, lte faculty of
the college were present, and niany of
the literary and society people of Citai.
bridge were interested listeners. At the
end ai alanost every one of his long.
rapidly mtîoving sentenceslie was loudly
applauded, and the greatest enthîusiasni
was shown when lie referred to Mfr.
Gladstone's labors on the Irish question
as his lasit plitical work on eari, but
NI r. Blake's eloquent peroration moved
bis listeniers so ucitL that they reuainîed
seated for a considerable spate Of tite
to show their appreciation.

lMir. Blake said lie rejoiced to liid what
lie liad not expected to ind, a Canadian
club in Harvard LUniversity, which le
intlerstood was a soiewhat select so-
ciety, althoutghl ie wvas glad ta sec it
nLot fornied in any narrow spirit of nativ-
isn, but in the self-respecting _spirit
whicl, while it shows the apprecitation
of the advantages to be derived in ata in-
stitation like Harvard ina another latd,
still dues that wlicli every tilue Amer-
icant cannot luit synipathtize witi-i-ecog-
nizes the claimts of ti e nationalitv to
w'hic tiuhosle who join the club belnag.
(Applause.)

" The cause which lais brouîglit tme to
your side of the Uine is one which ias
gamned in tusse ater years, aInîost. tle
uiiversal sympathy of you r people tai it
hast of ruine, andi that circnustaie is
not snrprisxitg, becauase it is the work of
Eniglish-speakmitg people al Lthe world
over to develop popualar libîerty and re.
presentative institutions. Tlhat s our
pride andi ur hoast. 'i'iTe Old Caimtry,
fron which ve derive our tuudaiental
ideas, is that she is the iother of free
parlianents.

"The fashiaotis and imethods in Englishi-
speaking comunîttîuities are more or less
different by whicli they seek to at'hieve

lae great et, aid cach if us <oes, I1dare
say. exaggerate t taierits of his own
forin and somewlhait exaggerate the de-
fects of his etighbuor's ormi, and each
perhaps misundeastnds a l.le the n ork-
ing of the other's. Btt the end is the
same. And while it is nattural tliit J
shoild prefer our umîeanls, ais Voit, I tiare
say, prefer youars, you taiy lie alitt.ie
surprised t> learît otr oljection to the
systeun of the great republic is t.hat it is
not free enough for us. (Laghter.)

"As an ardent believer li progress
reforn, as oe coiviiieed with the pros-
perity of this nighty republic sonie of
the brightest hopes of iankind are in-
dissolubly bound up, i witeh withi syin-
pathetie interest the developinent nf
your particular form of popular goveri-
ment, and tlso vith the helief Ltat,
though you are confronted with sone of
the most serious problens-some ot
thein general and of the iages-whichl
meet us in our smnaller sphere, whiclh
ineet the notherlatd, whicit mîeet other
counitries, and somne special and pectuliar
toyourselves-I say with the iiplicit
belief that you willi solve them all, and
prove in even newer fields your tille to
the exalted nlace you il in the nations
of the world. Dark else, iudeed, i niy
poorjudgment, would, be the prospects
of civilization and Christianity.

"I cannot but believe that the errors
ofe ngland have been forgotten and for.
given by you who were the conquerors
in lte great struggle. I lav alwatys he-
ieved t.hat the later andl anor causes
of difference have also been forgotten.

" And 1 believe that the remaiainag
question of the treatment by Britain of!
Ireland will, ili the acknowledgener 4t of
wrong doue, and restitution and repara-
tion made in future, allow a free vent to
thosekindly emotions of esteem and re-

,%p

gard which should obtin between the
great Republie and the Empire, and so
b its disappearance bring about a comn-
:p ete reconciliation.

l We are atruggling now for a fori of
gov'ernment of which we and you alike
are well quali fied tojudre, and iii respect
to which Ireland may vell laim syti-
pathy fram Canada and the States, not
inîerely because the atruggle is for the
riglit of self-government, but because it
is aie for the assumnption of a fori of
governîment which is faimiiliar to anti
leur to us both-I mean the tfori f
federai government."

W EL) lNG ANN[lyFmSAIES.

'hlie ctsttmt tif celebrating wedding an-
i versariatl h perahar gifts dates lack

to the ie.Liva Gerianrs amont, whom,
if a Ilmarriel couple lIved i o ceebratte the
tvett.v-tifth amtnaver-ar of titileir wveddimîg,
Lite vife wîî s j rencited i lier friends and
nieiglibOrs with a silver w reath, aitly in
conraIatl Iaiet tiie good fortune liat
iad prolonlgl rite hivia th'of lie couple fier
so man.18)y yel rs at ndpart 'ly i rctgiitioiI
of ite fact mhai t ih mui; ntîst have kînown a
fatir!y ihar mnîs e tite. nii t hae c'ele-
braLtin of the h ftit t el lwle receulved a
wreath of aid. ' ts thesc amaVersais
camte to li' kainown as th' silver wet1hinag
day and golden wingiiî dayr. 'Vit!
cistoi as lieenii Iartgel nvt lion ntiil ntoav
v iLaLve the cotton .whil is (.h1,lirst amiii-
versary ; paper, secon l:eather. thirdi;
wooXdenl, ffthi; woulen.s evemb: t li,.tenth;
silk anild fie iiei, twehth ;ciystal,lif-
teenth ; china, tweii iieth ; silver, .wenty-
fifth ; pearL, irt iiet b; riy. fortieth; golti-
en, tiltieth, lui i the t diamîodti wedldinii on
the seveiit.y-tift h ailiiiversary.

Te laatone Miniry.
[Mec >orklrrah/)

LOs noN, ictober 29.--Everiy l not aieti-
ali>'riîîiereid w iitIileo ini si r>' wii h iavil
ihait Ir.i antitilg a r" ait
nixesveld vsuiial rei'. ad! litaihaL it r ts-
putes t akle adoii es'eai' titaiett uiýeti itti i
quesi Ions ofmatliirst iiiîîlîiù

There i tn>leoiit a gro.iunawork or irie in
Itis, bta. iL eimîîoi ai lie true .\Nr. i ;atantiu

ais noit tei tria toI n .' lits reaues IonIIs-
pute wh ibimn someîo r iiem wouti never
nave the piieR ito aîtI iîîtl t h, not miianitter wiitat.
emnreaaney îiiglhi airasi. tihers aire meairely lus
creatures., li s mado tlem what they aLr
anad canti ayi t'uliimiacMe te.lita Mr. MoriIey

aod iai,.-s sai o <aitt frr-l.,s aopintaaas
iigaîinsl* iai>'lîiady tbilMr . Ciisiote, tît sî sr
wiltian ver taîiIarr'eair vould do mili smii'e
aIt a pnut. tt tea inctlei woutid la to ite
shtirp.

niae ruo iir. I -evr, wil a il tlia tSIr
Wi. iare O- r -se e isi rapidiv going iat
Iii! ililst retbi r ein lit 1tilleat,, ii-ila tîoi 1.
le mi reat n.in ie Ili l ai wyiLd aw i

tetd MIr. (; Iilîe are titItcley lie i îîirra*L.
and eantietiti iieaot ilwi ilire t oin muait'hortîn
liLsu'ergit. or iiitlieiiîe tiîigiî an si il upi w
tillatiii.. 'lil ta c li t.it li i ait titge ita. rail.
aloatn very ne ilUtu ari aintt mits. - '
fin nmil îgr"i' oatilailtir ' alinis , iv e let'i l

Ceaaî la Iltlie ]g oittt> irI tatI)tinia. rtiai*ti(-
subjets as these always provole a grait tunlr-
eniceiopinion.

what hapiess a lais:-A îtsseî t
a""isiter exbreses ains V's ait tateaniietiailu "lis overrule lai ie t eu.r
inu 'omis la goes iI it ean-e r iera, r
Coimu niatileti. l'i'itiy feiî't ie'. a it.etîa
Whi(Iitli tii Ltalie tieietL'l 1''it'>' lit;' -s it
ioie very a iiiii:l,but.theLO'ern eicoil
no01 le carraiton nle its.4 Nv who comlpo-se i
unit% ir l itinl tlîrra il ' ai et iliutîcai lut' ogve awtl' from iaidst.at ai i

'imlv tl ry e's'y e e wiai not yLe'on e'e'-
ssi'tlcatil atlits, bliai lie lias atvi'u 9atîîl
iiiiîl'lftn ulrtiîusiaiaa'e.s i<Ltliy silce lieu
downi tta OIa laa'a moment bti No ,idy wii .-
leve thbat Mr. Jsea Claiberlai a mira tato
resîtraliafiSM ifla' erlite 1.ili M Uile bill. l'et'
tap hola I glnlttiane il.1 1af liid raineI
Very mue'ln rir t cMilice wle c la p ' t

old al Lte tinie.
cr. G laditin wil litIbe sared out 0o pro-

ducîag lis IltrameURile 11111, anta lie will luavu
Lord ioseiery i tii wr'sile vawil t ihe Brit isa
public over l'atidi. II iras the ma n to deal
ille lie uaaISIOiaaay iacitlie".

Que tLiig Iiit. i ila Ltier the iniilstr'y a
gon doal by aatd by is bitmetaillis. It is ait
immetise ting for tlle ieaists thait iluey
litve got Rio aaîtîty Lanciastahiretmil] owîaers 4 nai
oponattivNes oaa liieIitcie, flVIiilie-so t'Iiiset; cati
NeL griea. t intiuence lu action. T'ey' aoniroi
maniîy seants la in>ariament., IL is lot tho be
Biiposed ltaitLIte10rationlbanids Ihave niasiered
ail i[lite taita ltd îltails ofil iieproblein, bata
they have made up tueir m Indu aalitai.tiniatad-
itîn wlt lie a ture fort ba! trade. .tiais t

enîangh. Tue ellnliat rado le lieILa baîti wti>. aitie
foreigitcompetionatntt obeinterfered wlali.
The lautter point being ettted, sole oiher
reinad> anusi beo ouad. l' Ittallsman l 1ac
rayerase specitic, espec'laiy as so u fi peoljl
undere'ttnd it.

1%fr.(Giadstone, lit party iantitlae bllhc oni' te
Coaservativaa are denti aaaigtis. IL, bui it a
mitnority on both sides have taken il. up witl
eagerness, uaong then Mir. L'alii' . 1-e
carrietu wthiim f0oatathiorit'. on itaictî
questions.norcould he ave any weight witIi a
Uonservativa tinestry ou scla questionkt-,
this. But sf11 bls naitaeIaparts a ceartain
dearee or strength te the leading bimîet.allIsts
and they najite the most o' i. Ho will pro-
babi y le d uth e catau t n ii il[e ,Ian hi r a r

A 3itl Efl ciOF P-10.a.09'iN'r.

IT BEATS JACK FROST.
Dear Slrsi,-We have used inHgyard ts YeliaW

0 r1 our f aamih înd know l il a sure cu-o for

lumbago and frront bites. My wire was no badwitn lumbago that she could not strAghtien
ere!, andi Yeliow0Oli"com'lote>'cora ber.

1woen Sound., Ont.



TE TAUE WITNESS AND CATOLIG HRONICLE

"LITTLE BLUE IBBONS."
"LittleBlue RIbbons!" we ea ber that

From the ribbon she wears on ber favarite
bas,

For may'nota ronbeontyrive
And yet bave t e nestest of taite alive'
As a matter offact, this one a views
Of the strietest sort sa ta frocks and shoes;
And we never object to a euh or bow.
When "lLittle Bue Ribbons" prefers iL so.
" Little Blue Ribbona" hs eyes of blue,
And an arch little mouth where teeti peep

through;
And ber primitive look l wise and grave
With a songe of the weight of the word "be-

have."
Ttogh now and agaIn se. ay condescend
Ta a radiant aniaile for a privale rieinmd;
But to &mile rorever i weak, you know.
Aud "lLittle lue Ribbona" regard il @o.

Sbe's a ,adalittile woman. and &o as well
is ber ladyship's doll. Milsa Bonnibelle;
lut I think what at present the most takes up
The thouglit of her heartl aiher last neW CUp;
For the objects thereon-be il understood.-
li the robin that buried the Babe la the.

Wood,
It ie neinites tesbt like a arobin eough,

Biut *1Little Bitis Rtbbons'l dectares it s..

"LittleB e Riuboms" believes. I hink,
That the rain cone.. down forthie hudstut

drink;
Morover, a ebota in.la a rb you'd get
To tbhe 'paL vere the uni yeéierday net;
And I know that she fully expects to meeti
With a lion or wolf in egenm. street !
M'o may 'mite aud deny a we ike-but, no.
For -Little Blue Riblions" Mêêiiidreams IL igo.

Ilear Il Lttle Biue Ribbonsi" li. te1tê us ait
Tua mile never intendx laebe çrea and "tai],
For how could she ever contirve to sit
ln her own, owni chair if he grew ane bit!
And,further,she says he intends tosiay
In ber darling home till she gels quite gray;
Alina!we are gray.,and we doubt, youiknîow,

BuIl •Littie Blue Ribbons" wi!' lave il no.

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

Ai orphanage for Caitlolie colored
boys has been recently opened at Wil-
mington, Del., lby the Rev. Father de
Ruyter.

The Osservatore Romano publisies the
decrees of Beatilication and Canonization
of the Blessed Baldinucci, Taiella, and
Blanchi.

le parishl of St. Charles.Missouri,
keps its irst centeiary this nonth.
The first church, bil t in 1792, was a Ilog
luit im the wilderness. .

Arch bishop Satoulli is a native of Pen-
gi, and when a boy waîs tak-cn utinder the
protection of the present Pope. The
ioly Fatier still proudly calls lina lis

The youngest doctor of divinity iii the
Churcli imthis colmtrv is isaid to be Rev.
Willianm McGinnis. ).D., of Brooklyn,
NY., a student cf the Auîmerican.College,
Ronie.

A St. Petersburg correspoiIdcnt savs
that the religions presecution in Russia
seems enterinig upon a noreacutîe phase.
Thousandsof the Catholicain communion
witil Roie have been disnissed fromn
their situations.

The Rev. David Benjamin, of Urniah,
Petrsit, formerly an assistant in the
Archblîishop of Caiterbaury's Mission to
Nestorians, who hais been i Englanil for
niearlv two years, has been received into
the catholic Churcl.

The Vatican bas long been in accord
vith Prussiti mas to the elevation of Arch-

bishop Kopp to the Cardinaiatc, but
P'russia, it is said, is optosed to the Holy
See's desire to give the red liait to the
Archbishop of Cologne.

A Carielite Sister bas placed a statue
of Our Lady of Victories, blessed by Pio
Nono, on the Tower of Babel, whose
rilins are stili visible in Asia. The event
was dignilied wilth a crIemîîony at wlhicl
even Musselnen assisted.

An issue of L'Eco d'Italia, which i-,
publshed in Genoa, was sequ estrated
the other dla.y by the Italian police, but
no reason was given for the seqinestra-
tion. Itahan ofhcials have curious ideas
aw to the liberty of the press.

S 1Upwards tf 10,000 Catholics of Upper
Sumbia haV et at Ravensbourg, Le e
capital of Allgan, to hold a dernonstra-
tion in favor o! the admission of the reli-
gious orders, which bas been again re-
Iused by the Wutermburg Liberal
Ministry.

Two well-known Jesuit prieste recent-
ly celebrated their golden jubilee. The
Rev. Benedict Maselis, of the Church of
SS Peter and Paul, Detroit, Mich., on
Sunday, Oct. 2, and the Rev. Anthony
Vialleton, of the Church of the In nacu-
late Conception, New Orleans, La., on
OcL. 5.

The Donminicans are about conipleting
one of eth finest churches on thle Paoific
slope at San Francisco, and the edifice,
which bears the naine of 'the saintly
founder of their order, will so n be dedi.
cated with imposig -ceremionies. The
Vomjngigmln Wyet'q introduced into Cali-

The other Sunday morning in the
Church of the Converteidi, in Roume,
Archbishopt Sallîua received the soienum"
public abjuration of Herr Kthil, of an
eminent Protestant, fatiily in Prussia.
Thie spoimsuor aim the new convert was
Proiessor Melis, who himiself, a ftèw
ionths ago, made the solemni abjuration
of Protestantisin il the same church.

)ispite the adverse circutnmstances
wlich the Ulster Catholics have bail to
face, there is littie reason to feir for
their future. As the Lic-nta puits il:
"If the peasantry are the backbone o! a
country and its ultimatte resource, then
the Catholics are the backbone of Ust-
fer." Of 154,876 farniers in I'stler, 87,-
453, or over 5b per cent., are Catiolics.
Thie total anuiimber of persons engraged in
the agricuiltural indiiustry in Ulster is
314.372 As maniy as 179,684, or 57 per
cent. of thsese are Catliolics.

The important ecclesiastical event of
this month will b the conference of the
ar'chbisops at New York, to consider
the question of religious eduiication for
t.le chilIdren wlo Io nLot attend the paro-
ehil.t selools. Monîsignor Satolli will
douiiIless be priesenut at, this conference,
andle h iemay then disclose more faily the
nature ofi the mission vithu whichlhe is
charged. All the Ammericatinietropoli-
tain prelaies will lie pieseit either in
persont or by representatives, and the out-
couie of their deliberatuions willi be await-
ed with interest by the erntire Catiolie
population of tiis country.

The French-speaking Catholics of Bos-
ton are to be congraitulated on the ap-
proaching dedication of the handsone
ciiirchi they have erected on Isabella
street, and whiclh the arcibishop is to
dedicate oi tie 13th. Notre DaIne des
Victoires, as this Frencli parish is called,
w'as first organzed in 1878, aifter a intis-
sioni given lI the Castle street citiedral
by two French Oblates fron Lowell. The
Marists took charge of the parisi after
the deyosition Cf the noCtoriuist "Monsig-
nor " Bouland, anidt their Success is at-
tested by the fine chirch they have
erected for their flock. Durinîg the nine
years they have governîed the church,
the Maristshave seen the attendance att
the Sunday services increase from scanty
numbers to upwards of 1500, and others
than French-speaking persons are now
regular worshippers at Notre Dame.-
Republic.

DEAFNESS ABSOLUTELY CURED.

A Gentleman who cured himaelf of Deafness
and Noises In the Head of 14 years standing by

a new method, will be pleased to send Nl par
ticulars free. Address HERBERT CnrToN, 8
Shepherd'a Place, Kenaington Park, London
S.E.,England. 30-G

ly friand, nr liere you know bow weak
aim neVoli omr vlela, abd you know ihat

Carter's Iron Puis wili relieve her, now why
not be fair about il a buy bera box?

fomis. by the late Archbishlop Alemany,
who was a Dominican himself, forty-
three years ago, and their labor' in the
archdiocese have always been attended
with the best of resuits.

Eighteen Irish lady postulants, who
are going to the convent of the Sisters of
Merey n Cincinnatti, sailed from
Queenstown for New York.

Early in February an important pil-
grimage from South Anerica will be re-
ceived at the Vatican. The pilgrimage
e rOoted by some of the leading
Catl es of La Plata, and altbough lthe
minimium cost of travelling for eaci pil-
grim i£60, there will be a large nu mber
of pilgrims.

Leo. XIII, in keeping with his good-
ness of heart, bas tient his blessing and
congratulations to the Czar of Russia,
and particularly to the Czarina. Thîeir
Majesties, it will be reniemberiil, lately
visited the cholerai hospittis, un which
occasion the Empress gave consolation
to a cholera-stricken Sister of Mercy.

The youngJesuit astronomner. Pof._ G.
A. Fargis, S. J.,of Georgetownm Uuversity,
Washington, D. C., who sonie tiîmo ago
invented the photo chronogiranli for mnen-
suring star transits, has m1aîde a tiovel
and, it is clained, very vahiable applica-
tion of his discovery. By it lie has been-
able tu determine latitude and longitude.

There tire now twentv.seveni italian
Cardinals and twenty-four of other
nations. It is many a year sinice the
proportion of foreign Cardinals to Ita-
dans stood so high, if indeed it lias ever
been the case since the davs of Avignon.
Of the tifty-one Cardinmals, ten vere
created by iu sIX., theo rest >iy 0Leo
XII'.
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••TIh sunbeamui."
Nnvenmber is a dreary ionth Li:he

suli's beamiis are sheathed in a miiaes o!
grey cloutids. It is only proper that the
children's SumA:N sliould lie daoubly
brilliant and that the liglht and joy it
sheds on ail homes sîhould be intensitiet
nmany fold. Altlhough Tu E SuNai.u is
aîcknowlcdged to be One o the very best
publications of the kimd ini existence to-
day, niost decidedly it is tele .renost
amionget the fi r-t of Catholic periodicals
for the yuiming folks. The Novenber
iiiimher oi ii E SUNilE.%)r is surpassingly
beaiutifuml, attractive andinteresting. It
consists tif sixteen large pages, pro!tmsoly
illuistrated, and elegantly printed on hine
paper. No sucli magazime for children
is issied in this couîntry or uponl tila
continent. Stories, poeums, prayers, iz-
zles,hynimns, pictures-both religiotis and
comiC-aîll species of literatire apt to
animîse and enlighten little ciildren and
even grown-ufp people. Moreover, there
are pages iii the Novenber iiunber
dedicated to the su'eriig souls in Pur-
gatory, whichi shonid be read by parents
as welil a- children. We reconmmend
Tiit: Sam to each and ail of utr
ri-aleids. May no clund ever obscnrie its

The Cadet coipettion.
Mailîr l.t.erat Herbert haut'<îrtcltîd t-ii

(.. e No.i MPitry Ilisarh-C,
London %bi the judge In ie crmnpecition ty
t hi City Cadet Corps for the. Duke or fin-

aiàiiuiht's baiiner. wiich ini be buui ta ili
Drill halltttht.. woek. lTe comnridrs î.of

th various cadet corps have received a corni-
plete Utos"fail ime xores, as weli as wlie n-
gUtitii4tosbgaven ii le CiiîPet litS. tut Vilii
hold a conference w th hie Mayor and Lieut-
Co. t®vensi eatatariy datte, tu npiote ntii
tbîîairangenienUpi for titîecontpetttii.

li thii coinnet ion iL may bc said ithat itie
Failers ai st.. Mary's college bave decided not
Wo allow their cadets to5ornplete for Cte Diki-'s
bainer. This decision is sai to be tule lto he
coinment.s upon Ithe mauier, wlii have ai-
peared i a morning coni.enporary.

.- -- » --
The Numii siat c anuii Attina itr-iana

Society.
'le auti rned încetitg no rtuti ioiety %vit.,

lield aitCite rebitieaiceci l is îirer.îdent, lion.
Juatstice Baby. Amoun hiose present were
Mtisrs. Henry MotC. iL.W. e len,
Lery Macdonail, C'tii.. ranchatudi, Alnmur
GeoirriOn, BeaummointI Jotu, 1'. lueana,
1M. de BeajeJ. . A. U.ltamr, 4. c. Mams,

NCL. Iiîuitani, 1%. .Begger, iH. G(itiii, Il. Iil.
Lyronn, J. s. Ibboson, .1. B. Learimoiit.
Among îLe atnierouUs eXltlIIIALNWiîS 1aIk'nianu-

Municipîites dit canadla," ben riy wrhten
liima'. J. Cti net'o ow îîlaiud lit 17-îM, wlih S i
Wilitam Biacicstotîe's book nitrks. Tic tiierri
bers then examined twelve bronze tokens seil
t.hem for lit purposo by 31r. .yinan H. Lw,
of New York. Mr. G. Cyrituis Aditans read
same remarks on these tokeris, stating LierA
was once a bridge andI plautke i rod h et'een
Repeîitigimy andlLachenaile auuind hen Mis
bridge wa. wîasbed away two' liorse
boats were buil to ferry the passen-
gers acros to Bo r-de-i'Isur; aiwiwas
Cite Lirneenate and thebaother the e ape-
tlgny. In 1s12 a1the tokeins were -tr<k and
tî'ed lais i0cketw cinaboarda these homO S. fl t1411
the Lactienale was bhrned and the ItepenligiiV
was put On the Lachenale hue. IL would ap-
pear tat somebody I thougit of striking new
tokens or Bout.de-l'Isle and represent themt as
rejecied modela struck at that time, but tiey
aiul not been siticieiti.v clever to do IL pro-

perly. Although they difer greatly fromt the
kntownv ones they have copied the same faults
of spellung. Mr. Adarns came to the conclu-
sion that Lhe tokens submitted aire fabrication
for the fotiowing reasons: Secause the names
or the lettzirs are ditrerentIto anything prior to
1s50, the similarlty orthe mistakes is too evi.
dent, and at that ime tokens were:not struck
on s robfinesbronze or politahe planchet.
Mloroover IL !fa not Iikoly liait tse tokenai
would ue for seventy-five years without com-
Ing to igt. Aler a vote of thak e0 the
president for bis bospitiility the menîbers
ware invited to the supper room.

Complaiments the New Lord Mayor.
London, Nov. 3.- r. Gadatonelias written

a ltter to Mn. ICnili aonounictng lts îIblllty
te attend tLe comIng banquet, and expressing
bis regret. Hlis decision not Io attend time
banquet la due, lhe says, to tho explIcit advice
of lis physician Sir Andrew Ultarke, whio bas
insisted for the last seven years that ie should
absent himseif Irom ail public banqUets, and
who wili not permit au exception to be made
on the present occasion. lin concludling Mr
Gladtone says: "I must congratuiate You on
the spirit and success wlith wtIch you sustain-
ed in the discussion precedfing the election, the
principles of religious freedom."

No floweryrhetore can teitlhe inerit of
Hood's Barsararilla as Wel as the cures ac
complished bybthis excellent nedicine.

oune Mern soelety.

ar general meeting of the
ng Meni's Society was held
92 Alexander street, Thurs
the Rev. Jas. Callaglian,
the chair. The society's
;!teen pieces id now com-
Il make their tir4t public a;-
lhe concert to b beld on
3, when Mr. J. K. Fonait,
TRuF WTNSs, will deliVer
'risl pathos anîîd wit."

ver one huindred imiemabers
e meeting and at the con-
. J. Ryan, president, aud
ton treasire-r wera appnint-
omimittee to interview His
shop Fabre i sonme niat-
tauce concerniang tlSheSo-

l'sh Catholilo eloneflt So-
cletz'.

At a meeting. of the society, held
Tn rday night, the following were elect-
ed îtlice-h>erers for the ensuing six
inonths : President, John Power, firet
vic-president, Inhmiel O'NeilI ; second
di)., Willianm Graice ; secretary, Joseph
McCann ; Assistant do., Jiames McVey ;
treasirer-, Pnarick Corbeit ; collecting

do.Jh avis ; assistant d o.,Wila
Inskip ; grand marshl1s, Jolin Curry aud
Nicholas Roach. he :tditor's eport
slowed the wds in a prosperoas condi-
tionî and a ugod suim paid L the wid .ws
and orphans.

Yoult -I rslAlinen.a's Lt . nt m i,

Thea Yong lrishmen's L. and B. As-
sociîationî held its reglar semi-aual
meeting in its hall Wednesday, and
elected the following stati of ullicers for
the csning terni Piesidenit, E. Hlly;
let vice-president, J. O'Brien ; 2nd vice-
president. H. Kerrigu ; treasurer, M.
Gill, re-lected ; recording secretary, .1.
J. Callaîghan ; corr>sponding secretaîry,

MLîahleon ;clecting treaisurer. J. P.
O'Co<nnor ; assistant-collecting treasurer,
J. Lyons; librariat ; H. O'Conner; as-
sisttant librarian, V. Doonîer ; narshall,
D. Gallery.

HI ifrd Blackmn

A Boston Boy's Eyesight
Saved--Perhaps His Life

By ilooi's :aapari-fo- id Pol-

sonail by Ctkr

:m ithi,»ii ,!v. ia g frii : ,. mt fu 1 midle r:

" m ill a I Se::rJet iFe r n iwn-i yeaîrs

poine it g caukemji~r. i . iyes hIma

fu o i ii nd ihm l, shr iw eeitne

Could Not Opon His Eyes.
i I o k lim I wir.' Ilun .:m t- lin to ith Eye

Mili I li ilÚr .ir 4 1 i ral re I el. but

if gcti . ri 4 il v elwed' g mn Ilin i. t ot-

a:u iop:rb mj [ il J± n red un .I I haveiti
n:tîuiir nl-bh' a r it . nd hiîî.* Iiahsevenay

runoned in * LIn .yo fboe mawy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
heemt f l te wondeî,I.'rfuî tl td ùtdid y son."
AmuxE 1. li .îHN, 8SS WarsinIgto St.,
lirrstoni 31ass. Get HOD1'S.

HoOD's PILLE are hîain îmale. a;Ind are per-
feet in c rposi tinî, poportionnd appcarance

iAST.E & SON
MEMORIALS ANO
LEADEO GLASS

HsU1cH DEUB---TU51EA' iN'Who

HURCH FURITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

CASTLE 8 SONS, 20 University Street,
Montreal,

W.H.D0. YOUNC,
L.D.0.,D.D. S.

s urgeonl-Denltist,

1694 Notre Dame Street.

Preservation otthe Natural Teeth and pain-
leus extraction. I)orseia.Laughing Ga,
Vegetable Vapour and Ether. Artinicial
work guaranteed satlsfactory.
TELEPHONE 2515' [G-17-40]
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OUR SCHOOL-BUYS.

Last week we touched upon the posi-
tion of the ordinary school teacher, and
pointed out one of the numerous in-
justices to which lie is obliged to submit.
To-day it is the pupils' turn ; we can here
talk from a long and varied experience.
The writer bas gone through the com.
mon country school, the city ccmmon
achool, the commercialIand then classical
courses. of the colleges, and finally the
completion of ail in the university; he
bas experienced the old system and bas
just felt the first effects of a newer one;
he remembers the days of the lash and
the other cruel punishments, while he
enjoyed, with thousands of others, the
transition from barbaric treatment to
more humane and rational niethods.
Dickens knocked the bottom out of the
"rod" theory when he wrote '"Facts,"
"Hard Times," "Oliver Twist," and
"Nicholas Nicholby." Give one of those
petty tyrants of the schoolroom an idea
that to "spare the rud you spoil the
child," and let him have a good size
ruler or whip in hand, and you need
never read of martyrs and their suffer-
ing, of tbe brutality oftmasters of ships,
of the inhumanity of the Indian or the
Hindoo. Your own child will undergo
al these tortures, and a thousand more.'
and if he complains, you will probably
drive another nil into the coffin of hisi
filial love, by giving hm ait home a dose
of what he received at scbool.

Well do we remember, when but aq
sickly child, we were forced to kneel for
an hour or more upon the hard plankst
of a study hall, or to get up and taket
part in exercises for which our healths
and strength were far too feeble. Thered
was no mercy; a slap, a pull of the ear,d
a kick sometimes, and on -the child-i
slave was driven by the slave-drivingu
master. IL is with a chill that we recall
those dreary mornings in the long away
winters, when shivering, with cold and
with fear, a miserable child, frightened
out of half a year'a growth, and sick in
mind and body, we were forced to re-
main standing fur a ful! half hour with
arms extended, and every time that an
arm sank we had to kneel and kiss the
floor. The misery of that Lime, the
hatred for ail that was good welling up
in the little breast, rebellion of spirit
against ail authority, detestation of thee
heartless master, disgust for ail study,L
for ail devotion, for ail prayer, for all6
kindly feeling; how ail these thingst
flash back upon the mind as it summons :
up fron the deaLd past the meinories of P
those cruel days!r

Thank God ! things are not so bad to.
day; a little more 'soul seems to be
found iu those who are ovèr the young
boys of this generatiqn. Still, therela is
room for vastimprovement, even to this p

ay. ln different institutions the modes i
of punihament differ; we are not refer- t

THE TEU«• WrTESB AND A ATHOLIC OHEONIOLE.

ring in a particular manner -to secula
teachers; this applies even more ti
colleges and religious hoiuses than to t h
common or public sechool. It was in thi
college that we learned to despise thi
man who was placed over us, simply be
cause he was a brute and a hypocrite
He was first in the chapel and last out o
it; he constantly carried bis beada in
bis hand or else a book of prayers; hi
was a perfect model for an artist deairou
of painting a saint's effigy, as he sat ir
the study hall seemingly meditating anc
praying; yet bis eagle eye was upor
each one of us, and we one day saw hiu
swoop down upon a child of twelve
years of age that was seemingly medi
tating like himself, for the lad wai
merely looking up from his book and
gazing at the lamp overhead; he struck
the child three blows on the head, kicked
him twice in the ribs and stomach, and
dragged the poor little wretch out upon
the floor, and one would think he was
driving tacks with the urchin's head so
often did he hanimer it on the floor.
Half an hour later that lero preached to
us about letting little children come
unto him. We pitie d the children that
got imaide his clutches. This is one out
of a hundred incidents that we merely
recalilin order to give an idea of the
college methods of twenty odd years
ago. We would beg of the superiors and
directoriis m all our educational estab-
lishiments to see that their teachers act
at least with common humanity towards
the children. If not, they have only
themselves to blame if these children
grow up cruel, heartless, wicked men, if
they become haters of all that is holy,
and despisers of all that is sacred,if they
go on through life with the flames of
detestation burning in their breasts-
detetation for every personïand every-
thing that might remind thétni of their
persecution. These methods made a
Robespierre, and they might create
snany an imitator of that terrible
avenger. We believe that these cruel
methods no longer exist as they did of
old; but to make doubly sure we cali
attention to what used to be the rule of
action amongst a cer tain class of
teachers.

But there is even another kind of pun-
ishment, not so brutalizing, but doubly
as degrading, which still exists and which
must disappear. We refer to that miser-
able and low way of making children
kiss the floor, or go into corners and
there grovel on the dirty planks. IL is
too humiliating for any manly lit tle
spirit to stand ; it is too lowerinig and
degrading to be tolerated. A child may
deserve punishment; but let it be a
mianly one. Donî't make a beast of the
urchin; don't sink him to the level of
the worm that crawls ; don't let his
young mind become miserable in the
contemplation of such punishments.
For God's sake, teach children, by pre-
cept, by example, and in your every
dealing with themi, teobe men, te rise
higher in the scale, to feel a certain
legitimate pride, to look upward and
forward, not downward and backward,
to be proud of their parents, proud of
themselves, and proud of their teachers.
In a word, we say to the teachers-lay or
ecclesiastical-you owe it to society, te
to the community, to the parents. to the
children, you owe it to the Church and
to God, that ycu train the younggenera-
tion in as grand and as noble sentiments,
principles and ideas as are within the
range of' your power. Never degrade
yourmelves in the presence of your
pupils, either in word or action; never
degrade your pupil inl his own estimation
by those low and despicable methods of
punishment. Train boys tbat they may
become men-not with a view of making
thta&uwmne slaves.

r [H SCHOOL BOARD.
0
e Tis week ire continue to apeak of our
e local sohool "stem a.nd editorially ire
e refer to, th. pupila. Still me are suxious
> to keep belore our readere, and especially
. aKU wbo are immediately concerned, the
£ point of representation opon the School
n Board. It is moUl known that ire have
e no one there to voice directly tb. inter-
i eete of the Irish Catholic population of
a Montres). In ordor te place th. sulject
J in a rus ight re mIll revicir the story
aeo that representation for the laut tweuty

a years back. Ini 1871 the present Hon.
eSenator Murphy iras elected by the

Corporation te a seat upon the Catîsolie
8School Comusissioness' Board. During

J tbree termis hiras returned to theuie
rpost. that ln te say, for nine years, from

1 1871 te 1878-19, ho est as a Scbool Com-
1missioner. Everything iras thon highiy

i satisfactory. Owing bo hie mîiltitudiu-
B ous occupations and! iucreasing business,
)as iroîl as numerous offices, Mr. Murphy

decliised re-election for a fourth termi.
Mr. Jacques Grenier iras Iben appoinled.
Consequently, during the years 1879 and

L1880 the Irish Catholics had no one upon
Lthe Board, aud they greatly felt the ab-

sence of Mr. Murphy. lu 1880 the late
Mr. E. C. Monk (son-in-lair of Senator
Murphy) iras elected, aud beld a seat
until 1883, when Ihat brilliaul and mont
proinising young muan iras carried off to
aiu early grave. From 1883 to 1885 iro

findt another gap, irben arose maisy signe
of the necessity for jiiet represeritation.
In 1885l Setiator Murphy iras again
elected by lbe Corporation, as the Irishi
Gatholic represeutative, aud lhe re-
mained three yearà, until 1887-88.
Meanwirble, Mr. F. D. Monk, irbo does
not and caunot dlaim te b. lu any way
a special represeutativo of the Irish
Catholics, came in and remained until
188&89. Hoeiras eucceeded in 1889 by
Mr. J. H. Semple, a thorough, hoesat
and painstakiug gentleman, and one
wie devoted aIl bis lime aud abilities lu
the represeutation o! bie co-religioni8ts
anti fellow-counlrymnien. Ho remained
three years, until 1891-92. In the year
1892 ho iras replaced by Mr. F. L. Beique,
Q.C. That leaves us to-ay irithout any
one upon the Bj)ard. Yet tlie Irish
Cathlin interests in echool matters are
far more important tha n thie early
datys of Senator Murphy'. occupancy,
and 4tilli more than in those former tisies
irben Henry' Kavanagh iras the Irish
Cathiolie represeutative. What ire vant
la sonie person to replace thode irbo n0
longer occupy seats at thal School Buard.i
Each timie a gap took place, even thougli
il irere only for a short space, the 'want,
iras greatly feIt, and neyer more no thati
at tihe pre4eXit lime.

(JATHOLIC SOCIALISM1%.

Tise terni is, lu itseoi, a contradiction.
ILbis true thaI, there is a democratie
movement that miglit be somnewbati
Catholie, iuce il lido the approval ot the1
Head ofthble Cliurch ; but it in not a so-
cisliatia movement. The Comte de Mun
may be eaid 10 bave initiatet! in France
tIhe Catholie democralic movement.
His efforts tb ameliorate the condition
of the working clusses are iu complote1
harrnony with the Papal Encyclical deal-i
iug iil the relations of capital aud
laijor. This mani iill not accept the
termi "SoVialist" as exact xvben appliedt t
lirnself. M. Schneider, a Frenchi deputilî
is reportel, by tIhe Catlîolic Tines ofi
Liverpool, le have recenti>' said :"IL la
very amusing te ses M. de Mun, 'who
calîs himseof a Catholic and îybo obeys
the Pope lu the malter cf becouxing. ai
Republican, placing himself in opposi-t
t ion. 10 the Vatican teachiug by be-t
comning a sociaiiet."1 Mr. de Mun in hiea

reply quotes a passage from his own
speech made in the CbihmberofDeputies
lat year, in which he said : "I have
never called myself a socialist, and I shall
never do so, because the term responds
to an order of ideas absolutely different
from mine, and differing especially on
two principalheade, vis., the point of
departure of the socialistic theory, which
is entirely opposite to the religious doc-
trinea which I profes, and its culminat-
ing point,-that is tosay, the collectivist
conception, which I disapprove of, be-
cause I believe it to be neither just nor
practical."

There is no Socialism in Catholicity;
but the Church is ever ready to march
in the vanguard of progreEs and te keep
pace with, and lead-when necessary-
the general upward and forward move-
mient of the peoples and of the age;
while conserving in all their integrity
the eternal truths confided to er keep-

ing, while preserving in unchanged sud
unchangeable exactncess ber dogma, the
Church is prepared to meet the require-
ments of every age, every clime, every
circumstance of Lime or place, by ac-
comodating her rules of discipline to the
wants of ber children. A mighty re-
former, she is ever the same in her prin-
ciples, a follower of the times she is the
enemy of Socialism, the opponent of Re-
volution, the a foe to all that might
menace the well-being of society or the
peace of the family. "Catholic-Social-
ism," does not exist ; it is a forged ex-
pressior, and containing a contradiction
in itself, it cannot represent that which.
contains no contradiction : being untrue
it cannot be applied to the guardian of
Truth !

LEO XIII. ON PERSECUTION.

Times numberless are we confronted,
by over-zealous non-Catholics, and others
of the Miss Cusack type, with the accu-
sation that the Catholic Church perse-
cutes on principle. It is in vain that
we appeal to history, that we parade
facto before the eyes of these people,
that we refute i.liese assertions and con-
fuund these audavious attempts at argu-
ment; ever like Goldsmith's school-mas-
ter,-"even when vanquished they can
argue still." -The Livorpool Catholic
Times records an interview which Ma-
dame Severine, the famous Socialist
writer, had with Leo XII[. a few weeks
ago, and gives her own report of what
took place. It is certainly worthy of
reproduction. She thus irites: "I was
speaking of Jesus forgiving Hid execu.
tioners, alleging their ignorance as an
excuse for their ferocity, and asked if
before all things, it were not the duty of
a Christian to imitate his exanple.
'Christ,' said Leo, 'shed His blood for all
men without exception, and even by
preference for those who, disbelieving
in Hini and( obstinately disownirng Him,
had the greater need for being redeeni-
ed. He lias left His Church a mission
to them, to bring them back tu the
truth.' 'By persuasion or persecution,
Holy Father?' I asked. 'By persuasion,'
quickly responded the Pope. 'The
Clhurch's task is tu inculcate neckness
and brotherhood. It is error il niust
strike at and strive to keep down ; but
all violence to persons is contrary to the
will of God, to His teachsings, to the
character with iwhich I an invested, to
the power of which 1 am the dispenser.'
'Thon vars of religion ?' 'These two words
are'irreconcilable,' and the hand which
wears the espiscopaLl ring iaki s anmim-
perative gestur.'

Such are really the principles of the
Catholic Church, Leo XIII. defined then
well in tbat short interview with the au-
thvçess of se many socialistie and revolu-
tionary pamphlets. That Catholics never.
persecuted would be just as false a state-

.
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ment as tomay that Catholica never got
drunk, or never committed any sin; but
the moral teachings of the Church are
no more responsible for the individuals
that practised what she forbids tian
they are to be blamed for the ins of in-
dividual members of her communion.
But on the score of persecutiion the Pro-
testant sects bave no reproach to make.
Wherever and whenever they could per-
secute the Catholic they did so; in pub-
lic and in private. The torch of red hot
persecution was handed over the heads
of the generations from Calvin to Henry
VIII. from him to Elisabetb, from her
to Cromwell, and so on, in every land
and under every form of government,
until to-day at is waved in our faces by
that last off-spring of intolerance and
bigotry, the notorious Anti-Popery As-
sociation of England and its twin-brother
the A. P. A., of America. The covenan-
ters, the "Lords of Convention," were not
more fanatical than the members of
these different anti-Catholic organiza-
tions ; the sole difference lies in the ex-
tent of power that they possess. Give
these modern haters of our faith the
swurds of the "Saints of the Lord" in
Cromwell's day, and let the laws of Eng-
land or America b cless popular thian
they are, close up the constitional
power that is lield by the voter at the
ballot box, and the Gordon Riots woid
be child's play comipared to the anti-
Popery disturbances that we would wit-
ness. But tlhank heaven these days arc
past. The liberty that our modern con-
stitutions have given to the people, in
every land, be it an Empire, a Kinigdom
or a Republic, is a safeguard for our co-
religioniste. The Catholic vote tells in
the general count, and it is a niglhty
factor in the government of the world.
Instead of seeking to return to wlat
have wrongly been styled the "Dark
Ages," the Church and her iierarchy
as well as lier children, sec their succese,
their happiness, their peace, and their
temporal safety in the I road light of the
waning nineteenth and the approaclhing
twentieth centuries. Mother of science
and guardian of alil iterary treasures
throughout the ages, the Church of
Rome is in the vanguard of modern pro-
gress and her Sovereign Pontifr leaids the
generation, in whili. he lives, intellec-
tually, niorally and politically.

INCRCEASED VALUATION.

Last week we spoka of the loose man-
iner in which the arrangements between
Ithe city authorities and the City Passen
ger Railway Company were carried on;
while awaiting an answer from some
person, better informed than ourselves,
as to where the by-law and contract are,
we will just state another instance of
peculiar looseness in the management of
our civic afftiirs. While our Mayor is in
Niew York, on his well-earned holiday,
and our representative city fatier are
looking for lodgings around Chicago, or,
scrambling ftr berths on a returu train,
we do not like to enter too deeply into
these subjects. It looks very much like
talking behind their backs; still, we do
really wish to get some information
anent the mysteries of the City Hall.

In order to raise funds, very likely to
cover up extravagances, we find our
civic representatives increasing the valu-
ation of real estate. Of course they1
have you at a disadvantage; because ifg
yutr complain they may offer to takej
your property at the noney you men
tion. This, however, is not a fair test off
the value of the property; because a1
man may not flud it convenient to sel],i
nor may it suit his business, nor his in-
tentions, and such, an offer could not he
accepted, and yet theproperty be over-1
yalued as iL stands. But 'what w. really

want to get at is the manner in which day the 20th, Cardinal Wolsey died,
the by-law, creating the increased valua- 1580; the 21at, the Princess Royal born,
tion, is carried into effect. That by-law in 1840; the 22d, La Salle wa born, in
gives each proprietor a certain number 1648; the 23d, the Battle of Chattanooga,
of days in which to protest against the in 1868; the 24th, the famous John
increase, before the by-law goes into Knox, the Edinburgh fanatic, died in
operation with regard tob is particular 1572; the 25th (feast of St. Catherine),
property. Wbat are the facts? In Gen. Hancock died in 1857; the 26Lh,
seveial cases that we know of, and may- MarelaSoult died ln 1850; the 27th,
be in hundreds that we do not know of, Frentenac died at Quehec, in 1698; the
the owner of the property receives the 28Lh, Wasington Irving died, in 1859;
account only after the Lime for protest Lb. 29tb, the Pouah Revolutien, in 1830;
has expired. He has bad no notifica- hb 30th (St. Andrew's day, Lb. particu-
tion, no statement of account, nothing lar feaet of tb. sons cf Scotland); Sheri-
to tell him that the valuation lias been dan Kuowles died, in 1862.
increased, and yet il b seeks the remedy W. bave just picked out theme f.w
(of protest) which the by-law guarantees evente, each eecf wbich wouid furnish
him, he discovers that the period allowed subject matter for an essay, in order Le
for such protest lias expired. Wlat show how every day is animportant
kind of jobbery is that? Are all things auniveraary.
on a par in that abode of the civic demi-
gods? Is everything carried on in the LIBERTY 0F THE PRESS.
sanie loose manner, by-laws, contracte
jobs, situations and so forth?

We have just another word to say,"O Rigbt and Wroiig," bas a chapter
this week,-wlien the fathers retturn to upon the "Ethies ef Journalism;" iL je a
business and the Mayor is ait home to chapter we would advise evcry jeurnalist
read our remarks, we shall probably ouread. Iu Lb. pages conecrated te Liis
have more facts to state and more ques- subjeet li states that "tbe rights of Lb.
tions to ak,-it wouIld seei to us thatjoirnaliet may be shortly sumued up
the sanie combination that manipullated lu the famihinr phrase, 'the liberty cf
the reins for the late governiment of the press.'""By liberty et Lb. press,"
Quebec, ie handling the ribbons at the says Mr. Jubtice Fitzgerald, Imean
City Hall. They drove the ex-Premier compicte freedoni le write and publieh,
and his projects to ruiin; it wotuld bewithout censeréhipsaI without restric-
well to cry halt, before they whip our tien, avesucb as is absolîteiy necessary
cit.y affairs inlto the samne downward forte preservetion of socieL>." Mr.
groove. I i a grand privilege to miakeLiii>- s : "tetat restriction wlo can
by-laws; it is a nobler work to see that Lake exception?9la iL possible ratienally
they are properly administered ; it i a Le daim for every man a liberty et prirt-
good thing to have friends; it is aLingererythingLlat ho likeanetmrly
dangerous thing to be their slave; it is according te conscience,' but according
magnificent to have patronage at one's te pasion-eveytbing however obscene,
disposa; it is very unpatriotic to barter seditiousiibelleus?" Thatistbeliberty
it for any conideration. to which the iste'Pope assigned a place

in hie Syllabux Errorum.-Lle List or
Catalogue ef Errers; tîtat Il plena potestaEs

NOVEMBER. omnibus attribuLa qtîaslibet opiniones

No su, ne ooucogitatienesque palam publiceque mani-"NO Sun, no moon,
No morn, no noon, tstandi-tbe liberty ciaimed for every-
N , proper Lime of day;
No road. no street,
No keepltog feet.
No t'o ber side the way!
No chu rch, no ateeple,No chrenoîzaeepe- Wc are going te procecd with s fewNo reengniz71ng people-
No feellug nie i any member; more quetations froîn uifrent sources
No day, no night,Ne dy, nào lgl, aud tlîey ilil serve as tuile-stoîies alingNo joy, no lîght,
No anything, NO-VEMBER !" Ite argumentative road we purpose ak-

It was sontewhtat thus-not exactly, ing. The stilJect le one that we migbt
but nearly it-that Toin Ilood described sas>'literminable, and we have lots ef
this peculiar and lonesome mionth. AI- Lie sud opprtunities Le treat iL, siwe
thotugl in it is the feast of All Saints, will be cottented to'unve slowly. These
and the particular feats of ttmany saints eayings cf otiers niay serve, later on, te
are foîud, tili iiere arcMnunaberlersh o i1i- explain ctir ohn contentions.
portant eveuits that are cemeniorarted Tie aFther d inet qioe, is 168; the
during tiiese Lirty days. Let uistake a prEs: "Laswite vinseparable condi-
glace at a tew of tien. LasL week ionet 2 s riglîttise. Iisperlip ineces-
tîere wasthflicftieth anniversîry(iftue saryte isidt Aponwis. For, te piany
risiaîg of Lue Caîbul ; onite .d, aohn wei-aig people the orintig prers
Plilpot Cdrrann died., 18178; o 4th, le a sort cf a 6etic2i. The pritinc pre

ite (iscevery cf Guaîdaloupei1 W193,le reave jutpiore t uan at admirable
eue yenr afler Cluniiis' tiret, expedi- iechaulcal inventioun for prepagating
Lion; on the it, the Bittloftil eerrvian speech oud writiwg. ''hefctth at fitan
MvISe foîght ini 1857. Thtis %veek, on Mon-eulcv itder fot ai te lesat rerieve
day, te seventîtîtfnutieeiesthory day fronI the dîtîes ii aropoasiîiitie 
spike driveit, by te iste Sir John A. attending th Ui ceuîîiiicatien of thlought.
Macdoalad, 1h1 Ltte C. P.J'y ; yestcrdav O,1, the> contriry, the vasL reverberatien
wa4 te tiiirty-first mini-,eirs of ethLite wiliciu lic hLîtu oblaiijs a vaeaesrthyse
takiîîg of Mtsoî and Sîldeil ; Le-dat dutie sWd respoasibiitie s alLte nwore
te fifty-first birtlidav of the lritice ofci cuts. Tihe jotriiaist ie juet ads ntuclî

Wktleq ; to-uorrow the lîîtî ot Oliver un(er the thoral law i un the exercis e f
Goldsmtithtboinu 1728 ; Fridy wil haebis professiouas lite et personali
te feast cf St. Martin ; andStit rturd, actio readf p.ivate life. Surelraoe utetch

tlîe l2thNovenier, flue Magna Clarta u cîcar. The iber t f the pres, like
wats sigied, in 1215. aliberty, imeans action withi tegreat

Duriug the Inet two weeks cf Novem. principe if etlice, n t emancipatio
ber there are nomneptraaesCly i"prta"tB froyetheiii."
eveuts comncuum~orated. W.wivijuet Sncbmi the bfl ark of lierty tuhat
run ever a few rapid'. Sunday, 13Lf, J hunius called "e palladium ofet al civil,
Montreal ceitulated, in 1775; Lb. 14th, andt religiu s riglts. Lord Eri ne cn
Sir W. Hersiel as bora, 1738; the isarg n ent at the tria l toPaine, raid
15Lh, the speeking trumpet vas int "every ina, oL itending t ointead,
ventd, in 1552; the l6th, John Btigit butseeking to elighten lihers nit mwat
bora, ini 1811 ; tIi. -17t1, te Su'ez Canal hiecowng easoîsud conscience, bowever
npeiled lu 1869; Lb. 18th, Lb.aDuke taf erroneoufi>, bave dictated a otehtmas
Weliington'utterai, 1852; theo 1 9Lb, Lb.etrutî , may addreas himself te the uni-

BritsixMusum stalishd 758 Su- corsi tienqe pafa pbieue mni-

either upon the subject of government.
in general, or upon that of hie own indi-
vedual country." What he owes to his
readers is truth. Milton, in his Speech
for the Liberty of Unlicensed Printing,
observes: "When a man writes to the
world, he summons up all hie reason
and deliberation to assist him; he
searchei;ineditates, is industrious, and
likely consultesand confers with his
judicious friends." The jourialist writes
every day "for the world," but lie cannot
do as Milton states. He lias no leisure
to consuit, to search, and abovo all to
meditate. His writing must be done
just as rapidly as his pen can fly over the
paper, and he must have so trained his
mind that he is able, at any mtoment,
and under any given circumstances to
sit down, or stand up, and dashl of fbis
opinions upon a subject. The work id
ephemeral. It is conceived and brouglt
into life in a few moments, it lives for a
few short hours, and is immînîediately and
forever forgotten. "However judicious,
however cloquent, however piquant his
composition, it i at once swallowed unp
by envious oblivion. It produces its
effect instantaneously. It is like a note
of music, heard and gone forever. And
the successful journalist is lie who, con-
sciously or unconsciously, realises this.
To avail himself adroitly of the passing
moment is the secret of his trade. He
writes in water. Acute observation,
literary skill, learning, art, science, vir-
tue avail him not. Hie creation fades
away suddenly like the gras."

Such are the circumstances that sur-
round the journalist's extemporaneous
work. It can scarcely ever be the re-
suit of minute study. If there be any
depth in it ho muet have drawn upon
his already well-stocied storehouse of
information. He can never expect to
see bis work live; but it can be always
honest. "Accurately to state the facts
fairly to comment upon tiem, correctly
to sum them up, and candidly to indi-
cate the conclusions to which they point
-such, surely, is the ethical obligation
laid upon the newspaper publicist."
Truth ehould be hie sole guiding stair.
This is the journalist's vocation in, ideal
the liberty and privileges of the press;
in another issue we will reduce tiese
theories to practice, and speak of facts
as well as principles.

Some facetious character once arguied
that there was an Irishman in Noah's
ark, while Denis F. McCarthy sings of
one of the clan of MacCaura, vio lived

in Adan's tine, for lie thus refers to the
clan and the Round Towers of Ireland:

Proud sbould thy leart beat, descendant of
Heber,

Lofty thy head as liteshrinesoftiheGuier;
Like lern, are the halls of ytur forerathers

ébat.ered,
Like their's, ls [he wealth of thliy palines

scattered;
Their are is extinguishted. your tlag long

uaîfurl'd;
But, on! tîow prond were ye both at the duwn

Seriously speaking, we find tiat there
wams an Irisbman, front Glway, namned
William Eyre, who sailed fron Palos
with Columbus oi his first voyage, and
who wsw amîong the men imassacred by
the Indians during the discoverer's
absence, on his returi to Spain to report
his sucsess to Ferdinand and Isabella.
The town of Galway is to have a
Columbus celebration of its own, and a
right glorious ane it will be. If ony ne
denise the dlaims of St. Brendiitu te the
discovery of Hy-Brasil,no one eau dispute
the fact of WiIliamî Eyre, "the man
from Galway" being one of the crew that
sailed from Palos.

Forty Hours.
To-morrow the Exercisesf orthe Forty Hours

commence at st. Martin, and on Saturday ait
St. Bridgeto's o Montreal.

On Bunday evening,'at tite Archieplsconal
Palace, His Grace Mgr. Fabre held the uoual
aotly reception.
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BBBEOtLLIER BE CÂSSION.
BISHOP HEALY'S CORRECTIONS.

fle was an Educated Polished French
Gentleman.

When Mr. W. W. Ogilvie purcbased
Somerville farm at Lachine, he came
into possession of a deed that would
make an antiquarian's eyes glistens with
delight. Itl i written lu the quaint,
craibbed band of the seventeenth century,
in a curious old French that puzzles many
of our archacologists. Tqe parchment ils
deep yellow withageand the ink isfaint
and indistinct. for it is 210 years old.

It was on the 4thof July, 1682, thirty
years after the lauding of Maisonneuve,
and nearly a century before the forma-
tion of the United States inade that day
a famous one, that Francois DoUard de
Casson, Pretre Superieur of St. Sulpice,
acting as Procureur for M. le Croussay,
also of the Seminary, who were then
seigneurs, and proprietors et the Island
of Montieal appeared before Claude
Mangue, Sheriff of the Island, to deed
eighty arpents of land, of what we
kuow as Lachine, but which it is curiousi
to note, was then known as Sault St.
Louis. Francois Dollard de Cason was
not an educated man, though he was a1
priest high in authority. In fact he
frankly made oath that lie could not'
read or write, but then, neither could1

*ny of the witnesses. He signed his
nane, Claude Mangue, in_ a clear, bold
bau and even put sngular little'
flourisites alLer it.-Sivuday Tiines. 1

gation iscompelled to read the principal
parts of every book in the Bible in the
course of each year. Both stories are
left to the common senae of the public
by

Yours respectfully,
JAuEs AUG. HEAra,

Bp. of Fortland.
-Portland, M11e., Daily Eastern Argus.

•Areadia."
The number for Nov. 1 is of the usual

order, which is equivalent to saying that
it will.be read with intelest and pleasure.
A short article on the fixed and the mo-
vable Do opens the musical department
of the magazine, and is followed by a
brief notice of the Musical Instrument
Exhibition at Vienna, and entertaining
letters fron London, New York, Boston
and Toronto, that from New York being
chiefly devoted to the debut of Antonn
Dvorak, the minent composer, whe as
Iately assunedte direction oLtheia.tiouai Cnnservaterv o! M1usie lu thatcitv.I

To the Edior o/lthe Argus. Music atHome also receives its full share
Dear Sir--My attention was called to of attention. The Art department is re-

this paragraph republished in our papers plete with interesting matter, including
from the Montreal Gazette, and upon it one of Mr. Hale's breezy epistles, and in
allow mue te oflr a:few remarks. There Literature appears the beginning of an
are mistakesabout the names, but the article on Wordsworth. A Freuch story,
libel on the priest, the Abbe Francois translated by Mr. George Murray, is
Dollier de Cassion is too gross t epass quite realista. enough to suit the. most
uncorrected. I could have snswered radical modern palate, and entertaining
the writer, who accuses him of being un- reviews of the first volume of Dr. A.H.K.
able te read and write, that he was a Boyd's recent book, " Twenty-tive years
priest-if tait was net enough, that he of St. Andrews " and Dr. Kingsford's
was a priest of the best days "Bibliograplhy," wvith a short article on
of Louis XLV., that he vas a menber Renan, will all be welcome reading to
of a society founded for the education of the lovers oft te more serious side of the
the clergy, nost probably a doctor of magazine. The number centaine, among
the famous Sarbonne Faculty of Theo- other poems, a sonnet, " Columbus," by
logy in Parie that he was the representa- Barry Dane, a ballad by Miss Helen
tive of the Abbe Tronson (not de Crous- Fairbairn, and in the Art division a
sv) who was a friend of Bossuet and longer one by Mr. Georgç Murray enti-
Fenelon and tLie arbiter of the oral dis- Lied, "The Empty Saddle."
cussion of quietisn ; that he wa univer-
sally respected in Canada and hie mei-
ory is ilu henediction in Montreal te this DOUBLY COMM.ED.
day. Moreover he was the anthor of th e I ara very bS Pcod and ras cured by

tirat history of Canada.. cannot do withoutILt. Es. W.C. H. Ferry,
Ail this I couId have said as being per- sea Guin, ont.

fectly well known to me, and te all who Dear Sirs,.-I eau highly recommend Hag-
earl hitor cfyard's, Pectoral Balsamn as the hast remnedy for

know anything of the early history of cougb ° sau colds I have ever used. Msos F.
Montreal. But what would that be in i:tephenson, Oakland, Ont,
reply to a writer, presunably a respect-
slie man. who says "I havé seen and "I think," said the man who Law the
readb is decinration that he could net distortions of his ready-made clothes re-
read or write?" Having business in Mont- flected in a mirror, "that this would un-
real about the firet of October I resolved questionafoly bea suit for libel."-11"tsh-
to see t.he document iu question. I did ington Star.
see it. It was shown te me by Mr. W.
W. Ogilvie, a wealthy cultivated and INDIGESTION CURED.
courteous merciant of Montreal. Ho Gent.lemen,-I was thoroughly cured of Incd-

laughed heartily over thei matter, declar- gestio&nr byfineaona IbeI bo les ar B B. s..
ing it too ridiculous to deserve a denial from ie same malady. Mrs. Davidson, Win-
in Montreal. adding 'that the writer had nipeg, Man.
net been able te decipher the manu.
script; moreover, that hle himself had Thé man Wite iret said that talk ias
told the writer that his assertionas te cheap nover paid $ or attempting
Abbe Francois Dollier de Cassioi was talk over the telephone line fine Lon-
ridiculous and untrue, and now for the don te Paris, for thte space of tlree
facts : minutes.-Utiea Obasenuer.

1-It is not the original deed, but a
notary's certificate of the deed. In . RACKED WITH R[EUMAT1S

Canada. according to the old French Dear asin-For tan ayears I sufrere with
law suli tLim notar>' keepe tho rheitinttlifusm nw11ing aud flal. I have battu

law, stillin vigor, connned to bed tor mulnthts at a tirme, but since
original; hie certificate is good in law. uslng B.B.B. i bave noL suflered om it aL atI.

2-Neither Abbe Tronson, wh iwais ILi sutli"'oredtmnue dyspepsie, w ahdc bas
mot troublad ime stucs usiug Lihe t.B.B., and I

never in Canada, nor Dollier de Cassion therefore tink It aspiendid medicine. Mrs.
appeared in the matter, by presence or Amella Brenn, Hayeslani, ont.

signature.
3-Claude Mangue was net the sheriff, Judas was not the last man who pro-

but'simply the notary. No wonder he fessed sympathy for the poor te bide hie
could write. own meanness.

4-The witness te the original deed
'who ' could net rod or write was the Robert W. Lathama, Lapanza, Cal. U. S. A.,
"commissionnaire" or land agent of the b 0anlt'r tannont Ven&dugse 1the

Sulpicians, Who then owned by purchase It puts the digestive organs in order, healethe
thé htoleIsland of Montreal. stomach, regalatest Ibeoweis, strengthens the

Suctt ar as te u~ Iervous s53e'5l"At driggist ot.Sentîoure-
Snh are the facto as evident totmy e*ptarfprae, 25 cents. AddresE. Wilson,

es and corroborated by Mr. W. W. Toronto.
Y Ogilvie ithe owner of .th deed. After . .
:,.t«,,Lhis ridiculous story is net more ridi- The Notre Dame Club, a society li

cubas thanthe eld, old story of the New York composed of young Catholie
priet, who had never'seen the Bible. A women who have organîzed themeelves
rest wose studies sad daily prayeri for mutuit benefit and. improvement, le

are almoet entirely tken from the Bible proving very auccessful. There are 500.
aud w lu thesa pray t o l inameès on"h thotll of membersbip,

AN ANGLO-CANADIAN MIRACLE

AN INTERESTINQ LETTER FROM
ACROSS THE ATLANT1C.

31r. James Inreram Relates the story orf
1ise Sufferings and Release-nestor-
ed After the lest Doctors had Pailed.

The fame of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
is not confined to Canada and the United
States, but extende alo across the
Ocean, and from the mother land comes
a letter from one who learned the value
of this great renedy wiile lu Canada
and w'ho now, althoiugh thousands of
nles awa gratefully acknowletdges
wit Pink Pilla dhave done for hlm after
modicai aid sud alilother remédies lhad
failed. His letter cannot a to bring
hope to other sufférere as, iL satures
them. that lu Dr. Wýlilliamis' lPink Pis
them' nai okrfor a cure even in
cases pronounced by the most emtinent
medical specialists as incurable.

Rhiorderen Monmouthshire, Eng.
Nov 20th, 1891. .

To the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Canada.

Gentlenen,-It many surprise yLou to
received this letter froi across the
Ocean, but I would not be doing niy
duty dit not write to Lhank you for
the noble medicine called Dr. Williams'
Pink Pill for Pale People, and to let you
know what; they had done for meaftertfour
years sultferig, ad wheun all other
rmedical aid had failed. My trouble
occurred while in Canada, and I was
treated by several doctors and in the
Montreal Generai Hospital by Drs.
Smith, Molson and Macdonnell. I liist
felt the effects of the disease, which the
doctors pronounced diabetes, lu Januiary,
1886. 1 used many remedies and tried
nutmerous loctors, with the only result
that I grew poorer in both health and
pocket. At ast in despair I awet to the
General Hospital for treatment, but
the result vas no better, and on the
30th of April, 1891, I lef tthatîmsti-
tution a poor broke'-hearted, down-
cast man, Dr. Macdonel having in-
formed me that they had done all
they could for ne. 1 cotinued to live
on in misery until about the middle o f
August, when I saw in the Montreail Star
an article telling the story ofia m.n who,
after spending hulndreds of dollars, had
tried Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and foiund
a cure. Drowning men, they say, will
catch at a straw, and it vould be impos-
sible for me to express the gratitiade I
feel for the hope thait nan's story gave
me. i at once bought a box of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pille from Mr. I. Birks,
druggist, on MeGill atreet. Before I laid
finished it I felt that Pink Pills vere
helping me, and I procured four more
boxes. These almust restored me to
health, and through the kindness of Mr.
O'Brien of the harbor works, I vîas given
a ligit job on the harbor wharf, and was
algain able to ear iny living. I made
ui my mind, however, to return to the
land of mybirth, and on the 5ti nf No-
venber, sailed for England. The pas-
sage avis rouglh, and I caught cold, which
sot ne back somewiat, but I an aigaiu
reg.iing strength. I fid that I eu.innot
get the Pink Pills here and I want yotu
to send me a su ply, as under no circum-
stances would Ie without them, and
you may be sure I will gladly recom-
mend tem to my friende both here and
elsewhere.

Yours gratefully,
JA MES INXGRA3.

Dr. Wilhiam 'Pink Pills are a perfect
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing'
suclh diseases as rhenmatisnm, neuralgia,
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, st.
Vitu- dance, nervous headache, nervous
prostration and the tired-feeling there-
from, :he after-efféots of la grippe, dia-
eases depeniding on humora l ithe blood,.
such as ecrofula, àhronic erysipelas,.tc
1ýigk ':lls givea 0.ivalthy glo eto'palé

ALWAYSTRUE.
RHEUMATISM--rtme, Ont.,55 a
SI snhem1 intensely with rheumatism in mYI anki
oia11not baat ub m-dem Wi

ST. JACOBS OIL.
in the mo-rning 1I waited writhout Pain."

X JÂ3IES ONNEr.. 1ms lange st. Toront 1 Ont.
NEAURAwLCIA.write:st.laboit115the °I"re y a rei°iûvea
me or neuraJWa, and it efletualy cured me:-

T 1S TEE BEST.

BALTIMORE. WASHINCTON. NEW YORK.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents.
1824 NOTRE DAME STREET. MoNTR EAL.

13-3r

ilt-ontreal

ROOFINO
n : : n Companru

UÊERAL ROFBRS anld CONTRÂCTORS

-IOO-FING)t
ln Mc{aI, SIate, Cemcot, Grava;i,

ROOFS REPAIRED

Before giving your orders get prices
fromn us.

OFFICE and WORKS, corner Latour
Street and Busby Lane.

Telephones-Bell,1W0; Faderai 1602.

CAR PETS!!
Carpets for Ihe most cultivated desires Inart
Carpets for the thrlfty and humble house-bolder.
Carpets that willlook and wear well at mode-

rate prIces.
Carpetinghousesorevery descriptionaspeci-

Carpeting of Institutions and Publie Build-
Ings carefnIy attended to.

Cburch and office Carpets. special designs
Curiains.,Sliades and Draperies.

Rugs, Matsand Art Squares.
Anglo.Indian Bordered Carpets.

Thomas Ligget
1884 NOTRE DAME ST.

GLENORA BUILDING.

ST. BONAVENTURE'S COLLEGE,
. ST. joIN's NEW'FOUNDLAND.

Under the care of the Irish Ohristian Brother

This College affords, at .moderate expense
excellent advantages toastudents. Thenhealth-
ines or is situation, the equlpment of the
ISehoolz, and the general furnlshlng of hbeos.-
tabhlshment, leave nothing to ho desired for
thecomfort and improvement of tho pups.

TaRE CoUURSE$: Preparatory, Commercial
and Matriculetion tLondonUnlvoslty:l

T"Rs: DuPupfls, $12"riteper annum,accord]ing ta ois. Boarders-$L0 por annarn.
Prospetuses and ftîrtberpartldulatl on à:

plucation to
' 25 SLATTER

and fllow complexion, and are a specifl
for the troubles peculiar to the fenale
system, and in Lbe case of men they
effect a radical cure in aIl cases arismng
from mental wôrry, over-work or exceses

These Pills are manfactured by the

Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Brock-
ville. Ont., and Sebenectady, ., and
are sold only in boxes bearingthe firm's
trade mark and wrapper, at 50 eto. a box,
or six boxes for 82.50. Bear in mind
that Dr. Wiliams' Pink Fills are never
sold in bulk, or by the dozen or hundred,
and any deaIer who ofrers substitutes in
this form is trying to defraud you and
should be avoided. Dr. Villiams' Pink
Pill may be had of ail druggists or direct
by mail fron Dr. Williams' Me h Âe
Company fromn either address. Ti cice
at which these pille are sol. ot; e a
Course of treatnent coixparai. .!ex-
pensive as couipared with other lies
or medical treatment.

When you tind anybody iho ib .oing
mucli to help otier people you ti d one
who lias suffered.

PIANOSE
The Recognized Standard of Modern

Piano Manulacture,
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T T ITNESS AN» OATHOLTO OHRONIOLE

MORE EFFORTS NEEDED.

THE IRISH FEDERATION.

The Grontd and ScopeoftbeAppeal li
°ti Is"ued.

IL is well known that the so-called Na
tional Federation is the Irish associatLio
of Home Rulers which occupies towar
the McCarthyites the position which th
Land League formxerly held toward Mr
Parnelil. That is to say, the Nationa
Federation represents the great body o
Irish electors whose spokesmen in th
House of Commons are Mr. McCarthy'
colleagues, who constitute a large ma
jîyîty of reliand's delegates at Westin
ster. Sueli being the case, the friends o
Irelanid in this country are sure to heed
the imanifesto put forth ait a meeting o
this body on Thirday of lat week
Lefore referring in detail to the fact
and reasonable hopes set forth in thi
strongly worded document, we may a
once state its purport, whict is an ap
peal for assistance based on the indis
putable grounds that a large nunbej
of evicted tenants are destitute of the
means for obtaining food or shelter
and that the Nationalist iembers of
Parliament are poor men dependeni
on their daily work for daiiy bread
and who receive no salaries for thei
legislative services.

The authors of the inanifesto begin by
pointing out that Mr. Gladtone an his
colleagues iii the presient Guvernient
have to use ill their atrcgth te pos a
Honte Uule Bill satisfae•orv to the Irish
tmtemiîbers of the House of Comnions and
to the Irish people. They idd precisely
what the friendgsf Ireland un titis side
of the Atlantic desire to hear, nanely, a
solenu declaration GLîat they are con-
vinced of the sincerity of the Liberal
leaders, not only beca use of the course
unîiformly pursuel by the Liberals since
'Mr. Gladstone adopted the lione Rlle
cause, but aiso because their interests
demand sucli a permanent settlement as
Irelad can rdiaily accept. But it nmay
be said, aiitting that a bill framel b,
Mr. Ghidstone in consultation with the
McCartiyites would ineet the wiisies cf
te lrish people, it is certain t eat Lue
Liberal party will push it with unswerv
ing resouitioni ii the teetli of the opposi-
tioi which iL wilI nndoubtedly encournter
at t lie hands of the Unionists. As to this
puint we itre assurcd bv 4ietmanifesto that
the jeaders oif the Gladstonian _.party
both beforie and ince their accession to
otlice, have in the nost explicit termn
conirined their proise that Home Rie
sUai! lie pol forward is lte flrst and
iost urgent article of the .Minesteri .1
programimite, and é shi continue to ho (
tiis place until it has been embodied in
law.

The aithors if this imanifesto are ni t
dlisiy:ied by the threat of the Conserva-
laves tiht n1)omtitLer whaît kind of Home
uile bill may lie pîased lby the House of

Coiions-no matter wliat guaranteEs it
mîay offer to imperial interests and to
the rigitis of iminoriies-it ivili be re-
jected by the House of Lrds. Mr. Mc-
Carti.y aind his fellow-memnbers of Parlia-
ment do not believe that the upper
House will dare to execute the tireat in
the face of 'Mr. Gladstîone's warning thst
they will do it at the peril of their
chanber. The manifesto goes on to say
that shauld ithe Peers so obstruct LMte
Homie Rule hill as to delay the passage
of other iieasures inperitively required
y ithe Britisi people, Lhey can ho deait

with li n ci a nanuer as fot tmly to, in-
sure the passage of the Hone Rule bill,
but to end all hereditary obstruction.
This incans, apparently, not that Mr.
Gladstone is expected to s'vamnip the ad-
verse majority iithe uppcr House by a
w}holesale creation of neVow Pers--i m ea-
sure which the Qteen, withthe preju.
dices imputed to er, might be imdis-
posed to itution-but that the Me-
Carthyites wilt ielp the (ladstonians to
pass a " One Maln, One Vote" bill, a re-
iormed Registration bill and a neîîsure
for the payment of salaries [o members
ut Parliarnent.

Let tiose hree stepe sonce be taken,
wtith the resultof mnaking the workmen
of Great Britain in fact what they are in
theory, the masters of the House of
Conmonti, au l i-will speedily be recog-
nized tiat hLIe days not only of heredi-
tary legislittora, but probably of the
nionarchy, ire itîunbe±ed .- The truth is
that the MeCaîrthytes and Gladstonians,
if they work tagether wiIl hold the
Uioni tt inà avise. The latter daremot

uetheir controai fte oûeò cf Lordsa

R\ESTORESGRA'HAIRTO ITS1 NATURAL CJLOR
STRE9GTHENS AND BEAUTIFYS THEJIAIR
GU-ES DANDRUFF AND ITCHING.OF TECtALP.
KEEPS THE HAIR MOIST AND THE HEAD COOL
13 NOT A DYE,BUI RESIORES iRE AR NAMURAILY

n
d

le FOR THE HAIR.r. D

fl LSA DElUGHTFUL DRESSING FORLADIES'HAIR.
se RECOMMENDS IISELF, ONE TRIAL 18 CONVINCING

-. 18S THE BEST HAIR PlìEPARAllVN IN ! HE MAPKET.
of IMMEDIATELYARRESIS THE FALLING OF HAI
s 2/\tr tll/&tM INIIÀ DOES NOT 80LtTHE PILtWSLIPZR HEAD-D(E88.

l SocLde a en isan&rerfuners, 50 ents a.Bottle.-

PRINCIPAL LABORATORY, RMONTREAL.

to thwart tbem, lest in the attempt to
f block Home Rule they expose them-
t selves to far more serious fractures of
r the existing Constitution. The tinte lias

cone, therefore, when al the friends of
[reland in this country must, see that
the hour of decisive contest is at hand,
and every substantial proof of synpatiy

t given at titis juncture wiil contribute Co
assure or hasten ictory. Aille Irist-
American organizations which in the
past have borne so large a share of the
peciniary burdens of the coustirtitional
confliet, sbould now gird thenmselves for
one more effort, for the prize of the long
struggle is in sight.-N. Y. Siun.

* Ar-chblshop's Academv.

Th bi.nonthlv exaninatins of-tite
Acadeuîy were lîeld lest, week.

An interesting programme had ben
prepared, of vocal and instruntaettl
mausic recitations and readings. The
pupils taking part were :--Master C.
Leroux, W. Mullen, .1. Clentent. W.
Charbonnteau, Lortie and Moineau. The
result of the examinations was read, and
then followed the distribution of certi-

* ficates of those whoI iadi meritedi to be
inscnihea aunte roli cf hornCerliii-
cates were obtaine] by the tcillow itg

Firt clîss-J. Lusignan, K. Caruel,
W. Mullen, R. Carignan, J. McCarrey,
W. Charbonneau, P. Keneltant. D. Ro-
billard. H. Lyibiirner, C. Bihiger, J.1
O'Neill. C. McCarthy, F. Quebletht, W%.
Kennedy. J. Hicks, H. McCrorv, R.
Girenier.1

Special class-Ar. Brunet J. Boucher,
D. Lorde, D. Dubreil, A. Brntiet, H.
Laraice, Ar. Dufresne, Alp. luitres:e,
A. Auby, E. Nugent.t

Second class-W. Warren. C. Webe r,
K. Souliere. A. Cassidy, J. Warren. W.
Twobey, WNV Fitz'seraild, E. Suvagean,
C. Rosaire, W. McKehna, C. (J'Filierty,
E. Tracey, E. Carrick, T. Oglhlin, F.
Scanlan.

Third class-Henry Hoobin, E. Vad-
boncuur, ). Donnelly, T. Du>heriv, P.
Renaud, L. Russell,'P. O'Flahberty, L.
Lagace, L. Benson, W. Styles. E. Sulli-
van, J. McMahon, K. Narbonner, W.
Cleary.

Fourth ehus-E. Markiti, F. Mc-
Gmir, F. Symnous, H. Greiier, F. Bissn-
nette, R. Quiglcy, T. Dugiai, F. Mc-
Keown, W. Kearney, L. Tbibault, L.
Dubrule.

Fifth class--I.iitzgeraik, H. Wynne,
S. McCrory, J. Neville, .1. Walslh, .1.
J. Macdonnell, J. Larkit. R. Brunîeuit, J.
Laramee, C. Lynett, A. Ethier, R. Cloran,
-W. Warren, E. Demers, J. Cou lotibe, F.
Fitzgerald, D. Walsh.

The pupils who distinguislhed then-
seives n the bi-nonthly examinations
are:-

First clise-J. Lusignan, R. Carmel,
W. Mullen, R. Carignan, J. McCrory.
fSpecial dIace-A. Bruixet, E. Belle-
feuille. J. Boucher, D. Lortie, F. Dn-
brueil.

Second class-W. Warren, i1. Souliere,
C. Weber, T. Wickham, A. Cassidy.

Third class - E. Vadboncour, H.
loobin, F. Sullivan. A. Rheaume, L.

Russel.
Fourth cliss-E. Markni, F. Mc-

Guirký F. Lymons. H. Grenier, C. Mo-
clanagban.

Fiftb class-H. Eitspatrick, H. Wynne,
S. McO.ory,,3. Kevile, J. Walsh.

A Happy Orph . x

oKERTON, KY., Oct. 9, 1890.
In our orphan asylumihere there lsal-year.
old chid that had been aruffring for yearu from

nervoumnasa to such an cxtent that a eofttimes
in the night gt up, and with ear depleted on
every ieature and ln a deurAous condition,
would seek protection among the eider people
from an Amagiary pursuer and couil only with
jretdilcuity be&ain put t e& lm% yesr
Father Koanlgwla on & tuit here happenMd
to observe the child and advised the use of

nlga •Narva Teonte and kindy turnahod us
materai botilea of iL. Tha fret botte showed a
marked Improvernent and aiter using the sec-
ond boutie and up to the resent time the child
i a happy and contente betng. Aithose ur-

ring rom nervocînes m ioutd seek refuseiAn
Fater Eo 1 'a Nerna Tonte.

UR.FATRER HILLEBRAND,
..-A ValiuabuleBook n Nervaua

Dscame,m sant free to any adira.aa.
andit patie n tns cual0oi> or$titFE tItIs maedcino tfrocut chaîrce.

This rîmemy hai. toeeu rrepared by the lloveren
tr K.-aeug. ot fFort tarne, ;nd., inre 1s76.ai.
.Lw areparedi aiuderialairection by the

M$ ENIC M ED. CO.,Chicago, Il.
* ~- rrt -

m
:ami S i lier noite. C Or

S.- p ".',-. C C)

It Moutreal by E. LEONARD, 113 St.
Lawrence Street.

PERMANENT PGSITIOfl
WVith good pa tare now' apen for a few
intdnstriots rcliablei Ctholics willing to
travel short distances. Apply withî re-
feretnces to

- BENZIGER BROS.,
15-8 36 & 38 Barclay St., N.Y. eit5

Have your Visiting Cards donc at The
Trne Witness Office.

World's Columbian Exposition,
Chicago, 1893.

Ti Goverment of the Doaninian o? Canada liasaccopted Ita Invitation o et tîa0vîrnm,'nî e orme
United States toe take part lu the Worldî's Cu nm-
bit Exposition. te hleldil lChicago froisxlt
May t0 ait Octobar, tu93. A. it . important that
a very rati display ctanadIan preducta be made on
tIiatoccasio.n, a general lnvLtatio, s. exLended te
Caxadian prdueri and aufacurer@ tn &4rleul-
ture, horticultu, pradu ratsuof forete., r uilit-.,
minerats, machinery, maautactures, art., &c., t
aslît in bringing tomgether Bueb a dispt:m f the
naturareourcee sud Indu-trial produet of fCan-
adaau wln boa crfdit te the country.

An Execatinvcommtsioner for Canada las be,n
apj5inted, who will bave th general chbrw of lima
exhibit and the allotment or apea, and im, sieverai
Provincial Governmenm lhave ben iamvite-d l rau-
operate with the view or ruahing the exhibition as
complot and satleractory a possible.

The Dominion Governmont will limay 1e transport
of extxbit toin and returning, aud for Ita î,acim
or articles.salt.

Entriesnnt ho maade nt later than * :i tuly.
Thereception of article at the Exiposition bulId-
Jug will commence it Novemuber, iSwL2s, and Ail
oxtblsr ceptlng rivo Sta h, nm.tt be ia place ly
lotiàtaril, 18935.

1-ormî ofrapplicationa for space and renvmal inm-
formation ain tio otaind on pOpititay by Ier
potfree,tethe undersigned,

W.t. PA VN PERlS,
Execuiva Comm ntiouer far Cmaca.

Department of tgricauture,
Otawa, LUth Avri, 1n.4.

LADIES, -We secured three Jilrst
prizes and diploias at Montreai,
Ottawa and Sherbrooke, 1891, f'or
the extra quality of our manui'ac-
titre of Silver-Ware and replating
old goods equil to new. ire sujp-
ply private failiies and Hotels
direct frr n 01ur factory. Free
delivery to any part of Canada.
Saniples replated at dozen rate to
show work.

THE CANADA PLATING CO'Y,
703 Craig St., Mon-reaI.

THE E. Ba EDDY 00.

PAPE R MJLLS
rnrnnr, r. Q.

LARGEST - IN - CANADA

Toilet, -Tissue, Manzilla, Brown rp)tfl
News, White Print, Woodboarcd,

Duplex Roard, etc.

ASK FOR THE E. -B. EDDY 00.8 PAPER
And you will get the bout made.

MON TREAL RANCH (Telephone 1619) 318 ST. JAMES Street.
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TRE TRE WITNES AND ATHOLI Q CHRONIoLE.

YOUTI'S DEPARTRENT.
LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN.

Can you put the spider's web bock lu lit place,
That once ha ben awpt away t

ate our c pe on Ite bough,

Can you 1te ly eup baock on the stem,
Cau you moud the butterfle broken wing,

That was cruuhed by a cruel blow ?

Canyou put lus pelais back on the rose?
If yon coul, would Il smeli as sweet?

Can you put he laver again lu nh. husk,
Anal show me the rlpened whoat ?

You think tha thse questions are triflhag,
dear;

Lt me sasa you another one:
Om a bu nas rd ever h nald,
Or au Lulud deed mdone?2

TuE "WALKING-BEAM BOY."
ln 1836 the steam whistle bad not

yet been introduced on the boats of the
western rivers. Upon approaching
towns and cities in those days, vessels
resorted to all manner of schemes and
contrivances to attract attention. They
were compelled to do so in order to se-
cure their ahare of freight and passengera,
"o spirited was the competition -beLween
steamboats from 1836 ta 1840. There
were no railroads in the West (indeed,
there were but one or two in the East),
and all traffic was by water. Conse-
quently, steamba.at men had all they
could do to handle tue crowds of pas-
sengers and the tons of merchandise
offered them.

Shippers and passengers lad their
favorite pockets. The former had their
huge piles of freight. stacked upon the
wharves, and needed the earliestpossible
intelligence of the approach of the
packet se that they might promptly
sunimon clerks and carriers to the shore.
The passengers, loitering in neighboring
hotels, demanded some system of warn-
ing of a favorite steamer's coming, that
they might avoid the disagreeable alter-
native of pacing the muddly levees for
hour at a time, or running the risk of
being left behind.

Witbout a whistle, how was a boat to
let the people know it was coming, es-
pecially if sorme of throse sharp bends for
which the Ohio River is famous inter-
vened te deaden the splashing stroke of
its huge paddle.wheels, or the regulation
uff, puff, puff, puff, of its eteam ex-
anst, pipes ?
The necessity orizinated several crude

signs, chief amonz whieh was the noise
created by a sudden escapement ofstetam
either froma the rarely usted boiler waste-
tubes close to thet surface of the river, or
through the safety-valve above.

It was reserved for the steamboat
Champion to cairy this idea a little fur-
tuer. It purposed to catch the eye
of the patron as well as his ear. The
Champion was one of the best known
vessels plying on the Mississippi in 1836.
It was propelled by a walking.beamà en-
gine.

One day it was discovered that, the
Champion's escapement-tubes were
broken, and no signal could be given to
a landing place net far ahead. A rival
steamboat was just a little in advance,
and bade fair to capture the large
amount of freight known to be at the
landing.

"l'Ill make them see us, sir !" cried a
bright boy whb seemed to be about
fourteen yeare old, who stood on the
deck close to where the captain was be-
wailing his misfort une.

Without another word, the lad climbed
up over the roof of the forecastle, and
fearlessly catching hold of the end of the
walking-beam wien it inclined towards
him with Lithe next oscillation of the en-
gine, swunghimself lightly on top of the
machinery. It was with sane difficulty
that he maintained his balance, but he
succeeded in sticking there for fifteen
minutes. He had taken off his coat, and
he was swiîgîngi l ta and fro.

The plan succeeded. Althoigh the
other boat beat the Champion into port
the crowd there had seen the od
spectacle of a persaon mounted on the
wa(kin&-beam of the second vessel, and
wondering over the cause, paid no at-
tention ta the landing of the firet boat,
but awaited the arrivai of the other.

The incident gave the master of the
Champidn an idea. He took the boy as
a permanent member of the crew, and
assgned him te the post ofI "walking
beam boy," buying for hlim a large and
beautiful flag.-Si Nicholas.

Dr. A. T. Slocum's
OXYGENIZED EMUIMION OF PURE COD
LIVER OIL. • If you have DiMoubty of Br.eath-
ing-Use it. For sale-by aIl 4rugglote. 85
cents.per bottle.

JUST OUTI
HAVE YOU SEEN ITI

THE BIG BOTTLE

PAIN-KILLER

Old Popular 25c. Price.

NOTICE la berby given that, mn ap lcation
will be made to theLgislature cf the rovine
of Quebec. ai the next, session, for anr BcL
inervoratin " La opagie Ry otteae
Canadilenne,"Ifor the purpcseo a Iingloans
go land owners in towns and In rural distrlets
lu the Province oi Quebte. The rincipal

e of buhiness of the Company 'Il be la
cmtreai

Montreal. Oci-Aher 4. 1RP2
TAILLON, BONIN & P&GNUELO,

13-5 Attorneys for the Peitloner.

IBY
1Regçulatýes the Stomach,

Liver and lBowels-, unlocks

the Secretions,Purifiesthe

«Blood and removes el] Imn-.
purities from a 'Pimple to

the worst Scrofulous Sore.

4.CURE" s
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS.
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA.
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH
DI2ZINE.SS. DRODPSY

RHE U/AATIlS/ S KIhlDISEASS

TiflpIe .itat i t .!r l nr .rches5,
iu oi". i 1 rranted.

write for Catalrjn ad Pr!kes.
n.UCJEYE nIlL FOUNDRY,
l Vaum Ep &Tw lo., IiChIEll0.

THE LAFGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURON BELLS.H
ruE=8T BEJLL MEDA LOPPCI ANI) TIN.;en rPic ai Cmaocnc.

medIANE BELL FoUVDr. U LBALIMOEE. MD.

MENEELY & COMPANY'
WESTTROY, N.Y., BELLS

1e aCI Ciirrch. tclmnn ,ircAlart
andt other brs, also. Uhjmea nu gi Peals.

catholio publishing houses will
find THE TRUE WITNESs a first-
class advertising medium. Fair
rates, çgt the IOwest.

TUE . 6ESCAPED NUN" IN
TIEOUBLE. .

Mrs. Shepard Exposed ln Chicaa.

Reprodueed ftom the CA'rHoL1c ExcaD of
May 80,1601.

The folowing despatch to the Boston
eraild, from Chicago, May 11, 1891, bas

an interest for thepublie. especially in
the Eastern States, where Mnm. Shepard
has been doing anti.Catholic work
among congenial associates.:

Goasip bere are busy discussing the
caneof e national president of the loyal
Women of American Liberty, Mrs. Mar-
garet A. Shepard, who is sai to bave re-
turned to th Catholic faith, and to have
renounctd ber allegiance to the move-
ment she inaugurated three years ago mi
Boston-a movement which resulted in
a complete revolution of the Public
schools in Massachusette.

That Mrs. Shepard i nnot in touch with
the Chicago branach of the league is very
apparent from the recent action of that
boy.It has seceded. Its members
affect to be shocked by what a stealthy
investigation of the London life and bis.
tory of Mr. Siepard bas revealed ;,and
are circulating hariful stories of her in-
consistent professions. More than this,
àr. Shepard i accused of flirting with
the Protestants, while playing into the
hands of the Catholics.

A Methodist ninister's name is scan-
dalously connected with that of Nirs.
Sbephard, and in a few days he will be
calld to account by his indignant flock.
The name of this unfortuinate clergyman
is Rev. 0. E. Murray. The league and
the church people are banded together
for the comnion purpose of proclaiming
the alleged shame of the pair.

Durmig the late municipal campaign
one of the issues by which men were
swayed was what is colloquially known
as "the little red school.bouse" argu-
ment. Mr. Murray, who, by the way,
was once a Catholic nriest, figured con-
spicuously at every political meeting in
bias district, and hy the vehemence of his
talk excited the tierce enmity of those
who differed from him. He is at the
head of the Wabash Avenue Methodist
Church.

In the hands of the ladies of the
league are documents which make start-
ling allegations. In London, one of
these danning papers states, Mrs. Shep-
ard was arrested for stealing $12. When,
at the meeting which end in the se-
eession of the Chicago branîch. she
was granted the opportunity of
speech ini her own defence, she tear-
lully admitted the truth of this charge,
but pleaded in extenation the pitiable
condition of ber little child, who.wais in
the agony ot starvation. But the En-
lish magistrate sentenced her to impri-
sonment, and to jail she went. This
document also bear testimony to her
loose way of living. She did not refute
this charge, either, when confronted with
it by the league, but with downesst eyes
and sorrowful mien she implored ber
stern sisters to believe that she had re-
pented sorely and reformed. She now
lives with a man who sava he is ber
husband, at No. 3226 Graves Place, in a
modest little bouse in a quiet and highly
respectable neighborhood of thiis city.
She was in a woeful state of excitement
when a reporter called upon her in the
evening.

" I must not talk t uthe press." ela
said. "My solicitors have ordered me to
keep silent. To-norrow I wili have pre-
pared a statement of my case. The
Boston people knov nie, and I feel sure
they will not prejndge me. I am
not as bad as ny enemies would
have the public-believe. I am nothadat
all. That should for the present content
those who esteem nie. The Chicago
longue numbers two hundreds and fifty
inember, and of these scarcely a dozen
are hostile to me. Still these few seem
torule the rest."

"Have you again become a Catholic?"
she was asked.

"I AM A PROTESTANT.

And will remain one. You mustbe con-
tent with what I have told you."

"Ail this storm and malevolence and
persecution," she continued, "are but a
repetition of what I have experienced
before. You know I an Irish born, ani
because of this these good, pure and
holy Chicagoans dislike my i.nterfereuce
in matters which,.to their understand.
ing, ong r i be taken out of my handa.
ßBut wait. l'il surprise these smart peo-
ple toniorrow."- ndon (Ont ,) Catholic
. Record.

Scott's
Emulsion
ofCod-liver ail nd Hypophosphit"e
is both a food and armed. It a
usefil as a fat producer nat the
same timesgv vital frce to the
body. It isbecicain

CONSUMPTION
because ituiaktesfat and givesstrength.

Itis beneficial for

SICKLY CHILOREN
because they can assimilate it when
they cant ordinary bod.

It beneficial for

COUGHS AND COLOS
because it heals the irritation of the
throat and builds up the body and
overcomes the difficulty.

GOaUlsO PemP8,.@d tîY Scott àBOWO.
B.IIsVW.. b. old by all dflglM&
&go. and 01-0.

SAFE
THE GREAT

· BLOOD
PURIFIER

BRISTOL'S

CURES ALL

Taints of the Blood

M CERTAIN .

The High Speed Famlly KnItter
Wiii knt a at..ckitig hmwi and
be lutan minuteai. Willknit

oTe frornehpun or

," or a r ttor narm .
Th. lai1rtni utter"n the

market. child eau operate it.
Strong, Durable, Simple, Rapid.

Batiscn gra n
-~~~ Ant &ta d.Vrprclr

an- tsmple work, ad .
J. E. CEARHART, Clearfield, Pa.

CARTKS

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve ail the troiblesinci.
dent to a bilious tate of the symtem, such asDlzzlness, Nausea. Drowiness itresmitereatln..P.in.1. th. Bide, &,. Whe i hefr mcmi
remarkable success has been uhown in curng-810K
Headache. yet CAa a's LavrLs. Livnm Peu
are equalir valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing thisa inoyrng coflnt whle
Chey aieacorrect a»disoiders aile tomach.
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ach ey wouId be amos celent to these
who sufr tm titis distressImi min"0"
but fortunately their goodne o LoPt end
here, and those who once try them wl»lilnd
these Mkie pille valuable In no nman& ways th"t
they inot b wiling ta owltbout them
But after aluBok head

ACHEle the bane of no mai yvesthat her Inwhero
we make our greatboasL Our plls cure it
while others do not.

C(arAm's Lrrrra Lrvza PusL are small
and very eay to take. One or two mak'eadose. They are atrictly- vegetalE an do

o or purge, but by their en action
lesa ai who.use then. Invi' atg5cents;
ve for $1. sold everywhere, or sentby al.

CASTES XlDIOnaZ 0o., New Tork.



TRÉ TRÚjR WITNsi AND cTH04oL OURONIOL.

A DARVED SNUB.
TUE DURI CHAUER oP corunter Anà

TasE VicBOY.

At a special meetingof the Couîncil oi
the Dublin Chamber on the 7th inst.,
the following letter was read from Lord
Houghton's seretry--

"Viceregal Lodge, Dublin,
5th October, 1892.

" DEA Sr-I beg to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of tbis date en-
closing a copy of the addreu which the
Dublin Chamber of Commerce desire tore ent to the Lord Lieutenant. I have
aid the copy before his Excellency, who

desires me to assure you that the wih
of so important a body to present an
address on the occasion of his asaump-
tion of the Government of JrejaM, at-
fords him much satisfaction. His Ex-
cellenc, however, observes with regret
that Le address contains allusions to
matters of a controversial kind, vhich,
in his opinion, render it impossible for
hini to receive it, in its present formi.-!
remain, yours faithfuilly,

" HEbnENT .JgYL.

"John R. Wigham. Esq."
The Council having considered the

above letter, the honorary secretary was
instructed to send the following reply:-

"Chamber of Commerce,
Dublin, 7th Oct., 1892.

"DEiI SR,-l duly receiv.d yuur
letter of the 5th inst., which I have iis
day laid before a special meeting of this
chamber, and I am deaired by theni to
express to you their regret at tbe (ecis.
ion at which bis Excellency has arrived.
-1 am, dear air, yours truly,

" Jols R. WIGHAM, Hon. Sec.
'Major Jeky1l, R. E.,

Viceregal Lodge.
The propoaed address contained the

following among other passages :-
" To your immediate predecessors in

the office of Viceroy we have felt it our
duty to declare our maintenance of the
Legislative Union now existing between
Ireland and Great Britain is essential to
the prosperity of the trade and commerce
of Ireland, and the experience of recent
years has tended to deepen this strong
and deliberate conviction.

" We earnestly hope that the Govern-
ment will continue to administer the
laws with that imiartiality and firmness
which are ueeded to preserve to thepople that sense of security and personal
reedom in the exercise of their lawful
vocations which are easential to the dis-
play ef energy and enterprise, whether
in agricultural or commercial pursuits.-
Irish Catholic.

FOUR THOUSAND YEARS.
A PECULIAR CALENpAR.

5OAP
While the best for all household uses,
has peculiar qualities for easy and
quick washing of clothes. READ "

less r. m s4P . . St. itepheni, N. it,

PELFYI6 ARD-RUBBIER T

r a . o RJela a .r tha eaborua mn. aidingal
--- P pdd. umlgméusq.m, hangLigs.COOL tleaal.. u~î. T. rr'v~ ~,îakîîfl u..-éeai treatimient 0Nuvma en TCo. A c oin ! o VAIL.

G. EFE sadàS Ap ad -di M Na"r.l Tv et
mevalu o r E a sm Ud efpril Tl "aretraboussaddir-rtio a for fit ,maild
en application. ._B. UrEELEW & .. fl.%e.h Uth msnes. Pas.aDsF1.PÅ, PA.

Norway ine
Syrup.

Rich in the Iung-beailng virtues oftbe Pine
cmbined wth the aoctblgaMd expectorant
prcperties of ther pectoral herbs and harki.

A PERFET CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
Hoarseness, Asthma. Branchitis, Soe Throat.
Er-ei ant1%ilTHROAT, BRONCHIAL andi
LUrG DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhich
resist other remedies yield promptly ta this
pleasant plny syrup.

PRCe: aeO. ao 0C. Sare OrTTE
$ote @ yALL DUOIDT.

Kennedvs
We desire to draw attention to a 4000-

year Calendar that has recently madeits appearance. This very cleverl. p.re
pared and very useful, as well as amusng Me
compilation is the work of our esteemed Takes hold in thi
feliow-citisen, Mr. M. Delahanity, of No.1
Juror street. We know not how long •
Mr. Delahanty took to accompliph hie owe.s,
task, but most decidedly he has doue it 
well. The reader will notice that by Liver,
means of this calendar, as long as you
know the date of the month and the
number of the year upon which any UnsideSkir
event took place, you can immediatelyfindthedayof the week uon whichiît Outide 8h
occurred. Yon can thus hnd the day
of the week in any year, from Monday, Driving everything before
lat January. in the year ono, to the 28h out.
February, in the year 4,00. Read most
careftîlly thethreeira pa graph cofthe Fozb 7know W
key and the first example, and you will need it or no
be able to understand the system. We
are convinced that every one who takes Sold by every druggist, an
trouble to try one example will stow away DOthe caleL.dar and keep it for future use. DON mo K
Nothing more plesant, of an evening, ROXBURY
when seated around the family table, or
at a party, than to discover the day of GRATEFUL-CC
the week upon which the principal events
in each one's life took place. EPPS'S C

We muet sincerely thank Mr. Dela- BREAK.F
hanty for hie great kinduess in offering "BrathorOa¶gIknawle<i
the Taux WITNESSt i make use feris nuition,'andby aroaro n
table or calendar as a supplement to this ins proprtion of weillsel
nt;mber. Iî would certainly give us an baa u ovBded ar Ereakfe
opportunity of furnishing our readers -nany heay doctoral
with a unique and precious sheet that ooususe 0asuoh artiles0
will h4 of use for a hundred years after enioh t réut*vrt
our tirme, as far as the future goes, and Hunedsci a subtle ma
for alitlime to come, as far asthe apastà roaad u.ready taat tack
ooncerned. Unfortunately, the plate bkeepoin. urelveyswe
duos not correspond with our preseut bloat ait5  p
form, and we are very. 'eluctantly 'Madea pl with boi
dbliged to be satisaed with this notice. sold W in aoaets byG
Wi. Wouldlike to spe it ln the handa' cf JADIE8 EÊPBýI60.,
al-.our red .'. o.isLo

iscoverv
s order

:in,
e it that ought to be

'hether you

nd manufactured by

ENNEDY,
. MASS.

OMFORTING.

000OA.
AST.
igeofthe naturallawt
Lon& of digestion andj

eflapplication of the
led Cooa Mr. a
't talswt e-
whch marBave us
. It la by the Judi.
o! diet that a consti-
buJît up until trong
tendoncy to disease,
talaies are aoating
wherever thére la a
ar~ maânr a fatal Ohaft
L forti ed with pure
nourished -trame.-

inug water or mik.
Drocers, Iabelled thuai

°o"topathio che.
a,]nglanti.

KEEP
YOUR FEET
DRY.
Wear a pair of Our

SHELL
CORDOVAN
BOOTS,
And Vou

WILL NOT
HAVE
WET FEET.

B. D. JOHNSON & SON,
1855 Notre Dame Street.

Painting.
J. GRACE, 51 University street, Houase
and sign Painter and Paper-hanger. All
orders promptiy atteaded to. Keeps l
stock APINALL'B*aDuvos' ENAMEL
PAINTS, as also an assortment of pre-
pared Paints ready for use. Gold and
plain Wall Paperu, WlndoW (lase, Glas.
Paint Ernehes, Paris Green, Kalo-
mine and Varniahes, whIch will be aold
at the lowest market prime.

51 University Street.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Self Itaisilg Flour
as THE BEST and THE ONLY GENUINA
srticle. Housekeepera should ask for it and

ses that they cet It: ail others re limitationi.

MME.
BAILEY' s AR co e

la guaranteédto. aproduc aTh o ot and1
Beauttaui head i-ong Fo n AIR
Inu8 toe 12 weeks. tA Puelâ. vegetable and
pobitiiveli harmIcas cmpun iEdormoted
léading phystciana. Two or three packages
will do IL. Prlcs,5 onper acgs¶f, or Ines
%IL ffient bymail prer ap.

M.; Oe"~ b

HAZELTON •

KRAICI à iuO
DOMINION
SEBLIN

illan, Poloubet ud Dominion Orgas.
Larget stock. No Canvassers. One pilas

only and the lowest. Easy Term. Old intstra.
menta taken la exchange. Pianos to rent.
Repairing. Second-hand Pianos at ail prices

Visits and Correspondence Solleited.
-- 0:-

, ' 1676.
LJPRA DITEAMEMOTRA

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq.,

MONTRIEAL.
Th cheapest firmt-class house ln Montréal.
European and American Plans.

JOS. RIENoAU, Proprietor.
ST. PATRICK'S DAY ORtATION

Delivered by Rev.JosephQuitin, At elAnt itis-
sionaryof Canada sud the Unitml Statoid

on the 17th of March, S9I2.
Before on Itnmena nd Very yRened Aufi-

ence q fScacn ii fferent Nationalities.

The eloquent orator electrilled li audience.
froin the commencement of hlts uparb and
magniftenti dIcourue. The multitude grew
parrottcatlyenthusia'tto as therator waxed

paao atelthe profonnd tsoumrtmine libts-
terical ibnught of the theme, andwildapplause
grsetsd bii throîagbout, au bic sple-ndid voce
aonorotialy oncuded a pa«âionate appeal ta
the glory of Ireiand or the weird lamesntation
of ber multlpiled injustices and national
wrnug. It was a unique digSourme,1 and (one
lon to e remembered, as wel for is ibtorire
qualoitnes ai for the iearnlng of1 he reverend
orator. It was a pserie.m speech and one tabu
long recordeci- u nique and original tults con-
positlon, snch a discourse should net, he left
paps by ltt oblivlon. Rance at thé urgent
request of many friands, L. rev. athor ias
reiactantly consented to have this marvelious
production of ganlus lmpresettlu pamphlet
ferro, and thu gperpetuai.ed te future gnera-
ations as an maduring tribule tae the gnus and
einquttn-e of Its rsnowned authnr. We liae
the public i l regard this production ln lta
trusllahtand give ta it the serinas contemp-
lation that such a prafounti production nttces-
sariiy cals faor. Trie sauirsrlo t a volatile
writer. be wiangs a trenchant pen h i. tInnt a
trivIal thinkert but a profound one, Therafore
the pommail af thIs litle pamphlet %viil rtqutra
inorutham ordinary inteigence and iatorical
dl-crlmination. Tha, this wurk may be a
aourose of tntelli tual pleasure, uqoftlness ta

oluer 1 anti coniribute te thé giory or Gad,
which thé rev. author would telg have it he,
ta thé sîncoe hope othlm wbo bats the dis-
tinguished honor of introducIng to the puai a

gz hsparatan o! hstoricaliearulng and
gazie th ra oerudItion, the ev. Joseph

utnn, Ancient Missionary of Canada and t b
nited States.

Now Ready in Pamphlet Form

REVD. JOSEPH QUINN'S
DISCOURSE

.--oN.-
"ITHE FAITH OFTHE IRISH NATION,"

Delivered on the 17th March, 1892.
Sanctle.d by the Laie Vicar Gnrl Maréchal, and

Dedlcaied ta the Archbîshop aoflMontre&%.
FOR SALE BY

0. & 1. SAULIER & CO., and at
TRUE WITNESS OFFICE.

PRICE, - - - 25 Cent».

Wat ches,Jewellery, Clocks, Silver Plate,
Fine Lamps, Rodgers' Table Cutlery.

Spoons and Forks, Al quality,
Choice Selectiorg.and

Low Prices.
INSPECTION CORDIALLY IZVIToeD.

WATSON & DICKSON,
1701 Notre Dame, Corner St. Peter.

[Lots U St. sulpice.)

Every description of.Tob Printlng done
at.Tg:n T-un W-rifns oice.,
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HU ASE NDROUSEIIOLD.
HOumsERoD HELPs.

All clothes should be thoroughly aited
after wahing before wearing.

Chanionile blossorns steeped and
drank will save many a doctor's bill ; try
it.

A émall quantity of Isalt put in eggs
before beating will cause thern to beat
mauch finer and quicker.

Warmed Ykimmed milk (sweet) ap-
plied.to an.oil cloth or painted floor after
washing wili improve it wonderfully.

In making sauce for pudding, etc.,
rnix the loir and sugar together ffrst
when dry udding the sait, and you will
h ve a much sioother sauce.

Hal a dozen of onions panted iii the
cellar where they can get a little light
will do much toward absorbing and cor-
cecting the atnospheric impurities that
are soa t to Irk in such places.

AIl who have a partiality for good
milk-toast should wet the vessel it is to
be cooked in before the milk is put in.
This process rightly (lone will hinder
the milk from "catclaing."

If yon dip your brooni in clear hot
suds once a week then shake it till it is
almost dry, and then hang it up r stand
it %vith the liandleie iviOW, it will Ilit
twice as long 4mndi tould without this
oper.îtion.

Tpo rin.ev a disty and discolored chati-
delier apply a mixture of bronze powder
and copal varnish. The druggist where
they are pu rclaised will tell you in what
proportion they shotildbe ixed.

A Lin diAh Nvil wear inuel) longer and
retair itis color better if, hefore using at
ail, it is thoroughly greascd wit.h good
lard (outside aid in) and allowed ta re-
main forsoine time before washing it
ofI.

rLuNSs Fo CHRrM.r.

L isn't one >iîtoo early to ,hink about
what you mean to do oun Christmas Day
--the gifat you propoSe to give, the
muanner of spending that one day of all
the year, andcountless other little thinge
connected with the joyful twenty-four
hours ithat are looked forward ta so
eagerly front season ta season.

Don't let this boliday find you in the
lurch as it did last year. Try and plan,
by devoting a few minutes each day, so
as not ta have to sit up until nidnight
Christmas Eve completing the table
scarf or putting the hast stitches ta the
bit of embroidery destined ta become
sonebody's renembrance from you
when norning dawns. We are talking
now to those who fashion their gifts with
their oivn hands, for after all the Loving
thought woven with their threads into
this style of souvenir makes it doubly
sweet and precious to the recipient.
Gifts purchased off-hand may be intrin-
sically worth ten times as much, but
the hours expended on the little piece
of drawn work, the gaily embroidered
cushion or any other bit of wark that
has been a yery part of tbe giver for
weeks previous seems ta bresthe some-
thing of her own personality and bear its
own message of love and good will.

To these, then, who fashion such
gifts, just a word of admonition, start
them far enough ahead to have them
finisehd in time, for hurry at the last

Proec/ j'Ourself
whenwashing. bywashingwith
Pear/ite. lour hands will be
kept in perfect shape ; every-
thing washable will be kept
fron injury. It kceps your
clothes fron being worn out
in the wash ; it keeps you frorn
%Wearingvourself out in wash-
in crthei. If you rnean toget
the best, gct Prar/nc; nothing
cIsCe cts thc best of dirt so
ca.sil. Usc the imitations and
they wilI gel the cbest of you.

Think a
N1n~nttations if th.ey ee

MomCnt- 1 dlsPearline

%vhiry do lter select mnt. end m in.'iINE i

SORGAN
Purchases are invited to the

Warerooms of

WILLIS & CO.
1824 Notre .Dame St.

(Near McQil St.)
M wIt]

To examine their Great Stock of

Pianos and Orgôns,

KNADE, BELL, WILLIAMS PIANOS

BELL ORGANS.
- Odi Pianos and Organe taken as

part Payment and full value allowed.

cU rtain strethers
LACEc Curtitin Stretchers «.12 CL211 250; 14IL

VS.O.- Clothew Horses. Past3 EBoards, Rolling
Pins, &e., at L. J. A. SJRVEYER'SsSt. Law-
ronce street, (late of lotte D.me Street.)

TOOTHACiH E t m"
Tr he Wonderful Remedy, "NERVOL."

ONE APPLICATION ON THE CHEEK OUTSIDE IS SUFFICIENT.

CURES ALSO HEADACHE AND NEURALCIA
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENI'S A BOTTLE.

John T. Lyons, Corner Oraig and Bleurv Streets, Montreal.
8MSENT BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.-

THE MONTREAL BREWING CO'S
-C.ELEBRATED-

ALES - AND - PORTERS
Registered Trade Mark--" R ED BULL'S EYE."

INDIA PALE ALE, Capsuled. SAND PORTER.
XXX PALE ALE. STOUTJ PORTER.

I your Grocer dos not keep or IL ES, order direct from the Brewery.
Telephone 1168. THE MONTREAL BtreWNo Co., Brewera and .lalsters, corner
No tr Dame and Jacques Cartier Streets.

ANADIAN
ile . £'c f ) t

TIOIRIIG TOlIT cils
For the acoommodation of

Holders of Second-Class Tickets
Will be ru as under.

-o-MONTREAL TO VANCOUVER
Lenve Dalbonle Square Station, 8.40 p.n.

Every Wednesday.

MONTREAL TO ST. PAUL
Leave Windsor Street Station. 11.45 a.n1.,

Every Saturday.

MONTREAL TO CHICACO
Leave Windsor Street Station, 9.00 p..

Every Tuesday.

MONTREAL TO BOSTON
Leave Windor Street Station, 8.20 p.mn.

Every Thursday and Friday.
And at 2.00 a.m. every Saturday.

TICKET OFFICES,
266 St. James Street, (corner McGill), and

at Stations.
Registered. A deligit-

ation for te ipr. It

Keeps the scalp heaithy, prevents dandruff,
notes te e growtt; a perfect bair dressinoe

lo %5a fafy ctR. yper botls.Hz-% R.
GRXAYChemibt. 122 St. awrence street, Mon-

trelj

NOIMOI'Hil RERTORMI
NO."MOREGRAV I4AR.ý

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
minute not only gives one a frightfui
bondache, but is apt to spoil the beauty
of aIl the painstaking work tliat has ASM-HMIEFr.Vrankaamongat the badine
gone before. Prepared witD PROF. EORBFORDIS Phosphate of Line or Cream of Tartur Subàtitute noeseariee ot Life.

QUEEN'S VICTOlIA's FAVOR1TE soUP. Tiis substiutswas Patented la the United SLates noveral yeare ago by Prof. Hororord; jt Those fauonsPlle.purlfr tire tLOOD and c
la xa simple jucid, Phosphaté of Mine,. and resiares tu the Ilotir Lite beaittai and nutriluous rrurat wan irraboatotblhne1 l thre .TDrACE,

One cup of chopped chicken meal, one PhophRte8 that are 1o.? with tre bran la the process or bolting.eat AI11 ne
pint of strong chicken broth, one cup of M. HICKIY, 1061 St. JAMES-STREET. MONTREAL. Lien. arnidia eolie @ofi a

sweet cream, ane-hal cup of cracker or novnh-mt h.ymae@w nazeflconIia

bread drumbs, three yolks of eggs, one !PUUaw5USC b ebOoeaulirs
Leaspoon of sait, one-half saltspoon oftands eatSNinAI ta faNfarcu,

pepper.- The chickens maty be obtained T E E B UI M 8.E T Icrasd
frm..,what ýremains of a roat, in which_ _ _ _lliO ay's Oiotment.
ease,.the.bones, skin, tendons and ail the ris gearenngand liinq xroyrties are kawn

raps should be boiled for the broth. Itrid.for the
i better, however, to use a fowl cooked UUIIIUINII FLUE!> EEF[ Bad Les, B.d Breatâ, 01d
pjrposely, as the broth is of finer flavor.I Wolude, Mores and Ulcers
Put thecracker crumbs to soak in a tlitle i lX ar

of the cream ; bréak the eggs, separate 'ioeu.i -w-. G O&Tee DipSthoitincmet,,

the yoks from the whites and carefully.tnessi -LUstflem Vigor, sa ad eies, STRatulan e
drop the ydiks into hot water; boil them
uritil tlhey are hard. Chop the An Invaluable mens of developing firm-
chicken in a ó#opping tray until il is asb
fine às meal, previously having removedepower of endurance, and knwzfaia
everything except the clear meat; then general healthfulness.
add tho soaked cracker, the yolks of the £Dduali by ail vendois of medine tbront

eggs which sîonld be pressed through aTheTrue Wigneuwill b tCeferylanuef
cQarse wire ,straner the salt,, pepper, mai eraane u
cream and broth; stir in through a col- oftth. s'.oo"neub.r 'thtrawas:ereamand, roth ýtir..in thrugl F E E -o beras.00, Contary;P g mrn ,Posters, every de, Passeslans who nay okep e An ea ter-
ander, pressing through ail the"Cmeat:; faite forpsale viiptil
pour intos. double bodfera, d co or «4U Il'i rj-I: l.ubcrieforthe'scription of-Job:worl, done at àhdùlsi zoot lo

P h . r wtinuhesTtheobrainahneranada'cess ofboPng antr Bo th Liea al 14 P

p. eIKY 01S.JMS-TETMNRA.anra u aae

fro21 wa e h ui e e a

TH 31ut WI NESS ÀND crotI OfONlot1



REË TRuI WITNmâS ANb tAtiñtHL o â OL(XE. (ò

miv'-r~Dv RAND MAUMMOTH DRAWINC 1
THE MOUNT ROYAL LOTTERY.A>H erelofore THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC LOTTERY authorized by the

L EGISL ATU RE,

Dates of Bi-Nonthly Diraings in 1892: - - - - loi. 2 and 16, Dec. 7 nd 21.
PRIZES VALUE, 813,185.00. - CAPITAL PRIZE, WORTH $83,750.00-o

fla Aerea iprx.wothLIST OF PEIZES I4uB.5O fornt agneb~ai Prime worth

TW Cm m utlssla ine AhiL N\ 1 do ..................... tt» a sl,*1ai*c s
1 do. ........................... ............. ....

1 dl, 812M ....Cu3i2» pplyOf Appn>.iaîJitio» Prlze% Orleama. La

2 Prizes worth Into*.... %1u001u D .

IANOS TICKTS, do -91256CNT =6Dh LWAu<f4,&n tat.tei, Compati ]Le. agId In.R-ree d onLtledy< i rL lI Le pie anx.da I% o pn alh<,piste lae,,ai h of . theii *fillesNo. 28 S . JA ES S R E T. Hziu011 do ............ .... .~n, n. ..... .EF IV Mtse.tmmethet t e emar d ae iml as

t5 i;-....had0000

Second-hudU, la tfuom$. et !ds.e De artmenteofBuste.Lan'ds
Ozrreae irnoc ailadexamci ilie s tA poi atokze.>Ole e a

thepia' i . . IO COdo ....................r.e............ 6.5... fl 0 Â NDK F RFW29T "R F R NRORTr.0

iti o ..............L ......T......F....PR.0IZESO P IZ8

do u ........ 5hO r....................... Jmnn....qny Agencg. cemusaa..ieera

lieD rm eto tAwN OndI hletGrjufl gnO.g .w aLdlelrie Zon ot yatlrr a, i-d
TICKETS,25 CENT =ttàaP. l ar eiAX .Sadute u.tonty, haing .f
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I BUTTERNUT

25 cents par box.
By Mail on Receipt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
. CHEMIST &c,

2123 NOTREDAME ST.,

MONTREAL.

John Irfy & CoS
AD VER TISEMENI.

THE MANOANY TREE.
A cosy tea-table is one of the human-

izing agencies of life. It is particularly
so in the long Fall and Winter evenings.
It is brightened by an i ner sunshine
that is not dependent apon the seasons.
"The Mahogany Tree," as Thackeray
delighted to call it, ripens the fruit of
friendship, and beneath its shadow the
cares of the day fold their wings to rest.
Its success is not often mainly due to
the mere edible luxuries with which it
is bespread. It is ma.de beautiful and
attractive inn many ways. Ladies know
best how.! The snowy linen and the tea
cosy ploy an important part, and in such
furnishings our stock is unequalled, and
merits the attention of the presidimg
genius of every tea-table.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.

FINE TABLE LINENS
Direot from the Best SCOTCH and IBImH

MANU.FACTUUERS.
Bleached Table Linen, from 40c per yd.
Unbleached Table Linens, from .........
Bleached and Unbleached Table Nap-

kins, all sizes. Prices from 40o per doz.

HEMSTITCHED TABLE UNENS.
Hemstitched Table Clotho.
Hemstitched Table Napkins.
Hemstitched Tray Cloths.
Hemstitched Carvers, Cioths.
Remstitched Duylies.
Hemtitched Oyster Cloths.
Hemstitched Fish Clotho.
Hemstitched Gaine Cloths.
HRemstitched Table Cluthe.
For the largest assortient and the

best value in Tabe Linens come to
JOHN MURPHY & CO.

Foetal orders filled with care. Samples
sent on application.

NEW STAMPEO LINENS.
New Stamped Tea Clotho.
New Stamped Tray Clotho.
New Stamped Carvers' Cloths.
New Stamped Fish Clotho.
New Stamped Gaine Clotho.
New Stamped Doylies (all sizes).
New Stamped Centre Pieces.
New Stamped Sideboard Covers.
New Stamped Table Scarfs.
New tamped Tea Cosies.
Al our Stamped Linens are of the

newest designe.

JOHN MURPHY & 00.,
1781 and 1788 NOTRE DAME STREET,
And 105, 107, 109, and 111 St. Peter st.
TERMS CASH AND ONLY ONE PRICE.

Telephone 198.

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUE GRAIN. Etc.

Flour.-We quote pricea about the same as
those of last week:-
Patent Spring ............ ............. 34.20 a 4.85
PaLentWinter ......................... 00 a4.15
Straight Roller......................8.60 a8.95
Extra...................,....,..8.05 08.18
Superfine..............................2.250 .96

Fine ........... .................... 4502.610
CityStrongflakers ............. .... &90 ato .1
Manitoba akers.... ................ 8.45 S 0 .90
Ontario baga-extra..............1.45 0'1.55
Stralght o1ers................. 1.85 &1.95
Suprline .............. ...... 1.260 L45
Fine............ .. ....... 1.5s1.10
*äOatrneal.-We quotejobblng prices as fol:
Iows:--Rolled and granulated, L. to$ 410
Standard 890 to si- in bats granulate d
to 2Ji5, and standard 11.90 ta S9.9
:M11l Feed.-Bales of car lots havo . bea
îédn at 18.00to $18.50, and sales of abbin ilots

ai. lShorts are quoted at . 1to .0

ed at M. to with logoprioes.for i lor

McGAL E's

I-p
Wheat.-A lot cf No. 2 Ontario red wl nter

wheatsold at 7C last week; but to-day, itiS
said that not more than 72e to 73c could be
obtained, while us we goto press a dealer here
says he ham been offered I ai less money.

Cern .- Prtces remain purely nominal at 50e
lu bond and rAc 10 S9cduty pal d.

Peas.-A lot of No. 2 Ontario peuswas offered
In tis market Instore ati74c ithout finding
a buyer, and we quote 74c to 74c.

Oats.-The sales of 5 cars No. 2 white oats
wia made 32c er 3 lbsgvblch shows a drop or
flily Ia per lbushel,

Barley.-Peed barley la quoted at 40e to c.
Malting barler le stilU quoted at 52e to 58.

Malt.-At 70eteo75e per bushel In bond.
uckwheat.-Sales reported at 52e ta se5.

but stocks are very lIght.
Re.-Q-Quotations ranging from 59e to &e for

car lots.

PROVISIONS.

Porx. Lard &o.-We quote
Canadashortent mess pork per brl.$I.75917.0
Vanada clear mess, par brl.......1.2 Sl10

Obeao short cut mens,per bbl..00.uu 0 KOuu
Mess pork, Ameriean, new.per bri. 1.00010.50

Ini ms beper tierce..... .00 S 001)0
ExtraMessbeeperbr...........11.50@1250
Hangs, elty eured perib............. 11 12
Lard pure inpalis:.er Ilb..........S181C De
Lard, co.Inlapais per lb...........7 7o
Bacon perib.......................... 1101 e
BhouiJera, per lb..................... 9 alue

DAIRT PRODUCE.

Butter.-We quote prices as follows:
Creamery choice fall.................2Scto23c.

do good to fine...............22eto224c.
Eatern Township dalry, cboice fall..21cto2làe.

do do good tolne..G. cto2uc.
Morrisburg a Brockv ilie....,......19e te 21c.
W estern.............................. .15e t 19e.

Roll Butter.-A few lots o Western have
sold at,17e toI 1c as to quality.

Cheese.-Tbe public cable stands 6d hlgher
at 52., altbough private cables quote higher
eigures. ___ 4b __

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Estas.-The market romains steady, Mont-
rei lifld sealing at l6e to 17 and Western do
At 1510 so le. Fremi ega have sold all the way
from 170to 200 as to quality.

Beana.-..8assare reported at$1.1O per baahel
for band plked, and at 31.20 to $1.25 for com-
mon lots.

Game -..Sales of partridges reported of No.
18 i60o0115e. Seconda are quoted at 35c to 40c.

Rops.-A. few small sales have been made o
choice Canadian at20c.

Dresse] Hogs.-&. few lots continue te be
recelved f.rom near by points which soli at
$6.50 to$.75per 100 Ib.

Hon .- Business i quiet at7e to S per lb.,
and ch e comb honey at 13c. less desirable
brlnginglrom 100to12. The supply is large.

Hay.-The market le quiet and easy, No. 2
preied being reparted at 38.50 te 39 for car loti
ontrack. No.! 10.00. Salesn lunthecountry at
$7.75 f. o. b. for No. 2. Straw li quoted at .50
to 45.00 asto quality.

Dressed Poultry.-Chckens have sold
at Be.

FRUITS.
Aples.-2.50 for good sonnd car loti of

winter stak is consldered a fair price. Fal1

fruit $1.50 to.32.0.
Grapes.-Bales of Concords were made at

Seo ,4c.Red Rogers and Niagara quoted at
40 tod ie.

Cocoanuta.-.Sales of bags containg 100are
selling from Se o4.50.

Malaga Grapes.-We quote: Kegs, fancy,
$5.00 Io 7.00..

Pears.-We quote at from 50c te 90e for bas-
kets; barrels $5to $7.

FigS.-Bales of large boxes have been made
at from l1 to 14e as to quality and package.
New 5lb boxes of crystallzd figsat$1.UU.

Date.-Sales ofilarge boxes have been made
during the past week at from Se ta c per lb.

Nuts.-Pecans 100to12je per lb. Tarragona
almondsi 4e to 5e. Grenuble Walnuts 1i eto
lic. Fliberts 9 tol 10e. Ivica 2to 13e. eBor-
deaux 9e te lo. Peanuts No. 1 rousted ic.
Brazrl lie to l21g, Marbots lic per lb.

Peaqbes.-Toka, the demand la good at $2.50
to $275 per box.

Sweet Potatoes.-The market unchanged
ai $3. te $8.25 for fresh arrivais, old stock at
from $2.00 to32.75.

Lemons.-Malag sellin cheste at 38.00 to
$9.00, .Boxes $4.00 to $4.50, sasna $5.50 to$0.00.

Onions.-ipaulsh onions in crates for large
lots at Vie to e, simaller quantitieu at form
85e to90e Red and yellow ontons ln barrels
$2.00 to2.25.

Orangms.-Prieas at 80.50 to $7 per bbl;
boxes $.60 to 34.00.

(Cranborrlea.-We quote $7.50 t008.
Qanluee.--oc to 8a per basket.
Danùanaa.-Selling from te $8.50.

. r,.-Ths,market bas been fairly
asti. w maies during. the past;few days, auj

COLUM N

MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

Mantle Department. M Lntle Department.

FOR-

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Biiousness,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere,

SPECIAL ! SPECIAL!

A large shipment of Ladies' and Misses'
Waterproof Cloaks have just come to
hand and will be ready for Monday
morning's business.

Ladies' Waterproof Cloaks.
Misses' Waterproof Cloak.

This consignwent is the largest that
has been brought into Canada this sea-
son and consiste of ail the

Very Latest Styles
And Newest Shapes

Made of Scotch and Cheviot Tweeds
Most Fashionable Designs

For this Season.
With Capes. Without Capes.

S. CARSLEY

Mantle Departmeit.
RAIN ! RAN :! RAIN!

English Waterproofd.
New Stock. New Stock.

Just received.
With Long Capes With Short Capes
Withouit Capes. Newest Materials.

Novelties. Novelties.

A special line of Ladies' Waterproof
have arrived with the other lot, which
have been speciaîlly prepared and mnade
waterproof by going throngh a chemical
process. The garments are warn and
durable, will wear as well as anything
yet produced. Splendid assortment.

8. CARSLEY.

Mantle Department
CLOTH PELERINES

In New Cloths In New Shades
Stylishly Trimmned With Fur

Embroidered and Braided.

FASHIONABLE COATS
In all the proper lengths for this season.

Tailor-made.
AUTUMN COATS W INTER COATS

Handsonie Garments
Exquisitely Trimmed and Braided.

SEALETTE GARMENTS
Full lines of Coats ar.d Mantles in this

material.
Latest Fashions, Designs, Styles.

S. CARSLEY.-

House Towelling Tea Towelling

S. CARSLEY,

CA RSLEY,---....--------
1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777,

TOTRE Da.!'M STR m ET,
MONTREAL.

we quote dried apples 5c to Sie, evaporated 6c to
7c. Dried Peaches steady aL l4icto 15. Apri-
cois 14e to 15c. A few sales have been mad eat
from Se to 7c er lb., fancy cases of evaporated
vegetables seilng at $4.00.

.FISU AND OILS.

Oils.--The market ls very quiet for New-
foundland cod a, iwhcl as quoted at 341jc ta 85e
and Gaspe 32e to 83c. Steam redned seal oil
85 ta Sc. Cod liver ail 021e to65e.

Plakled Plsb.-Labrador herring bave ar-
rived, sales of wbich have been nad e at $5.50
per bbl. Shore berring have sold at $4.50 ta
$5.00, and Ca poBreton $5.50. Hal f the above
cargo la for t ie West. Green co is week and
lower, having sold at $.60 ta $4.00, and dry cod
la fdrm at $4.50 ta 4.75.

JACQUES CARTIER BANE
DIVIDEND NO. 54.

NOTICE la hereby glven that a dlvldend. of
.hree and a half (8*) per cent on the pald up
capital of this institution la- declared ]or the
current six month, and la payable at the offe
of the Bank at Montreal, on and after the Istof
Décember next. The Transfer books wil aisoe
boolosed from the 16th to the 80th November
next, these two days included.

A. L. DeMARTIGNY.
164- General Manager

1779,

NOTICE
Is hereby given that at the next session of the
Parliament of Canada, application will be
made for an act te incorporate the society
known as " The Grand Counoil of the Catholc
Mutual Benedt Association of Canada," the
ojectsof whieh society are ta unitefraternally
ail persons entLitled to membershlp under the
constitution and by -laws i rthe socety; W lim-
prove the moral, mental and socîil ondition
of its meonbers- ta educate them in Integ-rity, sobriety and fruga lLy; te establish, man-
age and disburse a bene ft and a roserve fund,
fron which a sum not exceeding two thonsand
dollars shall be paiS to each mermber in good
standing, his benelelary or legal representa-
tives, according to the constitution and by-
laws of the Soclety.

Ottawa, Octobor 20 182
LATCHFb R& MURPHY,

16-9 8oliciters for Applicants,

BANQUE VILLE M ARIE.
NOTICE la hereby given that a Dividend of

THREE PERt CENT (3 p.c.) for the current
hakfyearbas been dclaredupon the pald.np
stock ar ibis Institution, and thai the saine
wiii bepayable at the Head office of the Banx
in this atty, on and after
Thursday, the lst day of December next.
.The Transfer Books will be closed from the

21st te the 80h of November next, bdth dady
inclusive.

By order of the Board of DIreotors.

Montreal,8lith Octobar 1892 1-

500 Garments, coruprising Push Dol-
mans, Cloth Dolmans, Long Paletots,
Plain Ulsters, Trimmed with Fur, to be
sold at less than Cost Price.

S. CARSLEY.

Linen Department
EVERY REQUISITE

FOR THE DINING ROOM

Damask Table Cloths
Henstitched and Fringed Borders

Damask Table Cloths
Hemstitched and Fringed Borders

Fancy Sideboard Covers
Hematitched aid Fringed Borders

Fancy Carvers' Cloths
Henstitched and Fringed Borders

Fancy Table Doylies
Hemstitched and Fringed Borders

Crumb Clotho
Ail sizes in Gray Linen, ail widths.

S. CARSLEY.

Linen î'epartment.
EVERY REQUISITE

FOR THE KITCHEN.

Unbleached Table Linen at 15Ac yd.
Dauble Widith.

Bleached Table Damask at 25c yd.
Double Width.

Fringed Table Cloths at 77c.
Colored Borders.

Roller Towellings at 31c yd.
Roller Towellings at 64c yd.

Linen Towels iTc. Linen Towels, Oc.
Kitchen Scnllery

Towelling Towelling

1'~É ThttE wrfl~Eè~ Â1~t oA1~flottc c~uot~tc~L~.
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S- CARS LEY'S

MISSES' CIOAKS

For School Wear For Every Day Wear
Several Unes of good, strong, service-

able Cloaks and Ulsters, very suitable
for school wear, light in texture, but
very warm and comfortable.

SERVICEABLE GARMENTB
For Children of 10 years and uîpwards.


